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SID NIClICLAS l'!ATEI1JIOUSE
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For many yeo.rc p<lst, the fcremost collector 1lIld ctudent of U. S. ct=ps
and covers in Great Brit<lin hac been Sir Nicholas ':aterhouse. I,s far
back as 1916 he publinhed a book entitled, "A Gomprehencive CataloGue
of the Postnce Stanps of the Unitod States of ill:lerica." It \'lQS pro
fusely illuctrated, a feature that mnde it c;uite popul.:>r because illus
trations of our postD{;e stoops ~las not pemitted by lal-1 at that time
in the United States.

In 1924, Sir Hicholas dispoced of a lot o~ his duplicate U. C. =terial
at auction in London, retaininc his most prized pieces. ,\nd neh~ June
his U. S. collection in to Co under the h=er. T:,ic is prrhaps due to
advanced years. Accordill[; to latest advices, the sale is to be by Il.n.
lIarmer, Ltd" 1lIld ~till be held in London the ~leek Of June' 27 next, but
the. 'collection ~li11 be ncnt over to NeI'l York for inspect::on by American
buyers early in I'~'

It is stated that thore \·till be offered a mll:lbc~' of e;.:ceptienal poct
m<lster Provisionals, incluC:inc a 5¢ l-lilbury, St. LOt'is Bears, etc., etc.,
1847' s en <lnu off CC,,"O"I <l fine c!ispl"'l' of the 1851-1C57-1C60 illllue".
many fine thines in tho 1861-66 iSllues, ineludinc a block of tl,e
10¢ 11361, Type I (so-called ,\u...'"U5t) and =I\Y' fine covers of the populo.r
lr69 illsue.

Dr. C. Bilcher of the \iestninster Stonp Go., London, ~rll0 is an out5t<lnd
ing student of U. 5" is <lssictin.:: in the prep"-!'lltion of the llale. tio
C:oubt a nunber of tloll-knoun U. 5. de<l.1cr5 \till attend the calc.

3¢ BAllK NOTE COV. I. SEUS ::~ C52. 50

In a sale by Robert A. Siegel, he:.d in Nell York on Nov. 24th lact; a
cover tlith a 3¢ Green Da,lk Note, uith £ri11 of 1870, sold t. :~:52.50.

It ~taS described as follOl'lS, c;uote: Lot 220 "3¢ Green, end roller ,rill
(136). Tied to cover from SaratoGll, early usa;e furch 24, 1870, sliCht
stain, fine." (unc;uot e)

In the June 1st '54 ISllue of this SCrvice, Issue flo. 39, lX'!:e 295, I
mentionedthic COVCT llG an earlier u/)o than the date of Apr. 12, 11370
lilltcd in the 1954 5. U. 5. The cover had the ok"'l' of Lecter G. Brockr.'..m,
our fore.=ct authority of [rills. Incidentally an "end reller crill" on
this llt-anp cat:llo. ~es :: . 17.50, 110 t, :is cover \.'C'.C II conbin~tion of the
grill variety al> "ell ac beine the "curliest Im01m uce of a 39 lC'(O," or
of ~ stamp of the Bank Note IssueD. Kindly refer to pacec 295, 296
and 297 of this Sex-dce.
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In lost nonth I c icsua" paGeo ;35')-;360, I diocuao'oo 1I cover that ;·rac
eOr.lirl(; up in 11 oD.1e ill Lon~on by II. n. Harner, Ltd. on r-ec. 6th-7th.
This \'{<15 11 cover \'lith II ho,'izonUll &trip of three of the 10\~ 181,7
plu5 a 5'~ 1847. (See Photo {1[4;. itt the &D.1e the COYC1' \1;'>5 purch~3c;j

by a London tieD.1cr at three hu:-dred und eichty poU11ds ater1='.nr n.."1:' huG
since po.zsed into n p1"·or~d.."1cnt U. S. colloction at tl subGt~.nt.i,::1 o.u
vancc. l,ith oterline :, :~;2.CO, the onle price \'!<lO .1,051,.00. In rv
humble opinion, the buyer obtained a very rare piece of phU::tc1ic
I\uericuna at a b;:.rCain price.

L'1 the sr,,:Ie Dale, Lot 63 \';0.5 11 cove:' ~lith a sinele 5¢ lE!47 Ol1d a cinc;lc
10¢ 1£:47 SUppo5Cclly uced fro.':1 Iluffalo, H. Y. to Lockport, N. Y. in
1{;ly 1848. Tllis cover \!cnt to a U. S. buyer at 220 pounds or 0616.00.
It \:no luter subr.ri.tted to rne for r.v authentication o.nd it is roy opirri.on
that the cover is not cenuine, a:; the evidence indicates thece p:.r~{cul(T

sta:1PO could not have been used on thio cover.

Lot 71 in the o=e ccle ~{as a cover to Frnnce fron lla'! Or;t.<X'.nc in,1854
..lith the 5¢ U. S. rntcmn.l fute, (under the 1;.S.-l3ritish Trer,ty) fl2.10

by a, horizontn.l st.rip of five of the 1¢ 1C51,' Type IV. Thio is a no~t

unusun.l cover !l.fl this rote \'10.0 very r.u-cly paid by i'ive J.¢ nt~p5, pny-
,l:lents [;cnern.lJ.y Here node ;:ith a conbin;,t ion of n ;31 J 51 ~nd ~ poP-ir of

J.¢ , 51, or a sive 5? 1:,56. The latter is considered in the rarity
clao3 but n cover witl', f1vo l¢ le51 th:lt paid tho rate in 11 fur 9carce~'

itera than 11 cover r-'!Yin[; this p;.rticule:' rete \:ith a 5~ J.[56.

t. collection th:!t io "utst~.c1inC is one that includes itens that the
other fello", cloes not possess. It is a point th:~t is ",ell llOrth re
rne;nberinr;.

Lot 71, t.he one ce:1t cover sold r, 21 pounds, (:'59. CO) •

it cover \rlth a sin,le 5¢ 11356 deocribed as a bit clooe sold " ','fl•• CO.
I believe that tho 1,;': cover is a better investJ1ent. Another cover l·lith
n S111[;le 51l 1856 \;ent at ,;1?6.00. It lIOS tbscribed as hnvinc larce
=Cins. A nillir.leter or t\1O of an added cr,q;in r.~ be llOrth as :mo."!
as ;:'100.00.

u. S. it,;lL TO CUBA
It; 1'1:E LATE 1%0 I s

In the annun.l report of the U. S. Poot/;loot.er Genercl, dot0d Dec. 2, 1rM~,

is t!le follo\linc,. ~uote: "Cn the 17th of October leot, thc "bnbQl" tn,:;
plac·~d on the line bet\'!een Ch:lrleGton and !lavena, in cOr:lp1i:mcc llith '"il::'
contract tlith Hecors. l-loi'deco,i &. Gourd1n and ..rill hercclter perfom scli
monthly trips." (unc;uote)

Meil frc'D the U. S. to llavaJlil \'lOS r1espatehcd uncleI' ,this contr~ct fro",
Cho.rlcnton, S. C. to Havo:m~ b-y t!:c nail zt.c2T.1s!·ip tIIsubcl." '1'110 sin[;J.t?
rate \'lils 121:¢ to J\lI'y~, 1851, on ,:::ich date it \lao reduced to 10¢.

- -~- --,---_-.-~' ~"
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Imsr:tUch ll.$ the U. S. did net huvE: ll. poetal treaty ,:1th Sp.:lil1 or he»'
colonie::;,. roil could not be prep;:liu to ucetin::tions. Tnuc 1.:10 12;~C
ratG I'lnS to tho Cub:l.n f.l."'Ont.:ior. I'lith 1.nt.ornal postc<;o to be colloct.ed.
'I"ne ~647 o'knps IICre current deW;£; tho period I1l47-1e51, imt cc1d=
do \:0 run a-:ross ll. cover to Cub;) \lith ouch Gt:::nps.· i'crhnp::; the;
reason is thc.t it coot 2M eA'tra to send 0. letter by the "Ica.bet',"
if one elected to pay the post::co by Gtn:.1pS rnther tltn.'l by ch:.r03 0:
cash.

Photorranh No. 185 illustrates 0. l:lOct unuO"oJal llI1d dccirable cover .fror.t
the superb collection of' Hr. Paul Rohloff of Chi<:;l(;o. TiliG:Le 0.

folded letter dated im;ide, NOl" YOlk Hov 11 Ie!,C, but thel'O is no lIc-.;
York poetrork. IP.st~d, there is a red "Chnrlcston S.C." of "1;3'~1!~."

In Imler left is "sOtmC:R~ VIII C'i/U'lU:sI'CN, II I.mch indicates tl'lo:lt the
letter \las not placed in the Nco.: York POGt Office but \Fa:; put a.'x>~'d

the steanship "Southerner," bound for Cho.rle::ton. This' Has aU. S.
=il ship of a compa~ that held a nail contNct. In upocr riGht <!re
sinr)'es of the 5¢ and 10¢ 11.'47, ca:1Celact bi tho bri[ht r~d [riels of the
Charle:;ton office. Here I/e rove the tHO ct.::r.tp!l of tl1e firot i::;,;uc of
U. ~. adhesive posta:e st3.lp::l on n cover to Cuw, and sho'o'lin.c an avor
p"'YJl!ent of 2r,¢. \ie llor-Ler ,·nlY the penon \'/llo sent t!:is lettcr did root
cut tllo 5¢ sto.np in 1.110,. so that the letter \lOuld ooou the eX:lct I'nto of
12,\¢; . I have never seu, or heard of OIlY such c "bioect covc::-" but ouch
a uDe, a lO¢ If47 and half of a 5¢ l£47 llCuld heve been a lq;;iti!:'!rrte
use, in lIlY opinion, because at that period there \'Ies n6 postn["e st<lJ:lp
to pay 11 12!5¢ or n 2·1J rnte, nor hnd a.ny /ll!e[;Ulct: cnll been izeucd pro
hibit:i.ng tho uoe of a half a otDnp. Such a. noculaticn \1US not iooucd
until the fill of 185.3.

,

On the cover under discus:;ioll is a dichtly faded red bro1ffi I::"'Tkin,: in
the 10l1er' richt, \lhich \·/a:; applied at Havana an<.l roods: "EHPHBSA-
18 NCV - 1848, N. /IMLRICA." It is of special intere"t to note that
service by the "Isube1" \·:as ~.nauon·nted on Oct. 17, 181,8 nnd th.:ct this
cover shO\·r.; a une juot severcl "/eeks later (for further data on the
Charlo"ton-!1nvana nail route, kindly refer to lIlY o.1"tielo i.'l "S7J';·:I'S" 
isoue of Dec. 11, 1948).

~IN "S!'EAl·1ER 10"

In tho November issue of thio series of tlus Service, I c!iocusscd nt
:;Q,':le length, the transit .oorking "§te~er 10" end on FCe .344, second
paracraph fror.\ the botton, I described D. cover that eDna up in the
Ru:;t ,sale in February 1%2. \·;hieh :;nd t\'lO 5¢ 181;.7 oill[les ti5::l by sev
eral strikes in : EXi of the oval liST; :~iln 10." I believe thio is a ..
!:lO:;t unusual and raro cover end I = nJ.eaoed ·1.0 bo able to furnish a
fino photocrnph of it ill thH Semce: as per Pheto,'Trrr.h No. 1C6
herel·rith. 7hi:; folded lotter 1:; cicted l "eo: ton Au:;ust 20 lChl," thus
on early UGC of t~'o 164'1 st:::::lpS, less than 1.'.:0 I:lonth:; after issue.

A ONE ell:!' 1[51 PAurr JOB

Photo[Tnph No. l[f illustrates n vertical pm of tho ena Cent 1851
that ,,;ns submittc to me recently tor an opinion. The bottom st=p \·:n5

----_ ..•_---_._.- .. -
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ori£;in:JJ.ly 11 Type II ctllr.lp rl'Ol:l the botton- rc\1 of Pla<;.o 2, ,~:ich •
SOl"€! phil:,teUc ~intcr t:::-iCXl to com-crt into n To.!IXl I tj" f_:UI1til1G
1n thc full Typo I O~":lcnto ~t the- bottom. T::ic;i.r, ~ O'c~tly <m
l"!"Ced photocraph, but. it <knonGlr"tes the ~on ot" t-:erl, th:.:-t e-::n be
turned (Jut b'J creoko \I::~ prey on the colloctinr; publie lv C':V~ti.l'l.G

their talents to Guch S",lindlcs. Jl'.:;t ~~ne a pcr-50n bcin.':: .::blo to
initate to auch II clever oeD-oe the fine ollGl"a\-cd lines \Iith :l pcint
brush, or ~rl111tevcr kin<l of in:rtruncnt that they snploy.

This pair is on a pieco of cover c~nceled llich.':'.cnC, Va., J.~ 15, ,-lith
the year uso probablJ'- 1356 or po~sibly 1857. The ito::l has been br<l!)dcd
as a foke and taken out of' circulation.

Thic p:Unt job ,:as done by a persen ,-ri10 is very clever ,-lith !:is h"-l'Jds
and C"Jes but l:0 have =thr:r class of phll.."te1ic er< ok 1-::,0 is vcr:!
clever \-lith : is tOl1Gue. This i6 the olick talker \/IJo sells sc:;j,J feke
itet:l ,lith the sktenent thr,t it h.:lC been l)k<J;:red by this or thet rc
eo[;I1izect lluthority. Ever-:o often I have on itc::l sul:ni:ttcd to nc ~lith

the stlltement that tho buyer had been OGsured I h:-_d r",s::;cd upon it as
r;enuine, thoueh I never 6a\-l the thing before. Soma of theso fact
taLl<inC crooRs roke II bnnincss of traveling :lI"oun:! the countr;, and look
ina up proJ:Unent collect.orn, and intre<.:ucinc thrn>.:;el'."eD as a 'close
f'riend of several ue1J.-}:nolln philatelistD. !";fthin the paGt ycr:r one
of thane ch1lps paid a visit to II I-!oll-knm-m eolloctor in c southern city
and gave the usual falsE-boed about beine 11 very cloGe f ..icnd of a n::'":l
bel' of proJ:lincnt I:\cmbers of the Confederate Sto.":1p Alliance. l,i5 story
'-ms evidently quite convincing nnd the local collector \-IUS plc::loo:l to
huve a visitor ,-lith Imolll he coul<: talk ota;;po nnel covers. ;' He C;)VO up an
eveninG to his cucnt and chow~ hm p.::rts of hiD valuable ,'collecticn.
The nc:-:t day he found a nu-aber of hio finoet covers '-Jero minni~, the
value runninc into a consideroble suo. i

I

Kindly refor to Photo::;ruph No. 165 in the huguct 1954 Issue of t"io
Service. This i6 a photoeraph of a very r~re Porvtxprczn cover that
.rae franked as "~" by a U. 5. ~-eI1lltor. Thie is one of tJ1e e= that
wns miosing the d~ uftcr the cl:art:t:inG GUost had dopa:"tcd.

HOUSATOllIC RAIIJWI.J)

Photocrunh (1£8 illustrates a vcr:; beautiful 5¢ lC47 Rallroad cover frcn
the Paul Rohloff collection. Thi6 is 11 \-Ihite envelope '-lith the r..rrkin[:s
in a bright vermillion. There io no indication of oricin or of the year
of use, but fron the shade an:! imp:'cssion of the ctDJ:1p, I \1O::ld f:D: the
uoe as sOI:lCtime in lr-te 1349 or rorly 1850., This railroad r= north
.fro~ Bridccport, Conn. to fi.tts!'ie1d, 1'006., a di;;;tllnce of 110 miles.
The cover is addressed to Hartford, Conn., Ir.lich ,-ms located on a differ
ent rllilrolld. The lett.cr ltaS nailed direct to the Route "Gent on thic
partieulllr l1ail Route.

TIlE 90¢ l[l.O ~ 1873 eN covm

Two yell~e aco, in the Soxvice IGSUe of Jlll'lWll7 1st, 1953, Issue No. 22,

-- -----_._~~~.----~-~---
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paee5 151 ond 152, I discuccc'd the 9O¢ Ct!l!1PS of the cirjltcen scve;,ties
of the 5avernl different bu.nk note rn!7avinc fi= mrl cc:r:ncntcd upon
the Dcareity of coven vlth tho 90¢ Y:l1uo of MY of the three b:lnk note
cor.tpanio5, viz: N.::.tioruU, Cor:tincntal mrl l'.r..cric.m. ' ."

:.'henaver illl ir.Iport:mt auction sclo 1G :;chcc:u1ce I [.cncrcl.ly i;l>l:1ce at
tho UatioruU end Continental iccucc to ceo :U' bJr any c:,:lnce II cover
l1ith a 90¢ crt=p ic to he offered. "ver'.1 fine collect::on r.~ h:::vc
thie or that r'~e iten, 1:1..:t thero ic cne tl:in[" th:::t is all:OY3 niGcinc,
viz .. a. cover \lith n 90¢ National or a 90¢ Continentcl. Likctrice I:e
nover find'a cover offered ,lith the 9O¢ 1069.

l'iith the cxpiratir,n of the orii,:in.ll U.S.-British po:rt.cl trC(lty on Dec.
31, le67, a. =ked reduction OCCU: roo in thc rct.e of po:rt.ngcs to
foreien countries, follo\;Tcd by further reducticns in lc69 (l.'1d 1870.
Here I':e have tho principal rca-con \11v covore \lith the 90¢ '[Till of 1067
and the 90¢ lc69 nre non-existont in the fineet of cpecia.:l.-izcd collec
tions. I have no reco:'u "matsoaver of a cover \l~.th 0. 90¢ 1870 crill o.r.:l
ha.ve litUe hope tha.t I \liil ever be able tc record such:cn itG::.

TIlE S. C. r·. (,05 (: (166

In the'1954 111;. U. S." the 90·~ 1(;70 N.:>ticnal \.fithout crill ic lietec! as
(155 Carnino and l:ark C1lttlinc. Tho 1£7.3 Continental in linteel as {l'.(,
nODe Cnrmine and PoJ.e ne·co Cn:rmine. The C!Uotationc arc llS re11o\m:

[155 .. (;72.50 - ~.OO - cover ~90.00

tiL6 - 52.50 - 15.00 - II 90.00

It in l';e11 to rccernber that both t!:o [155 llIld : 166 uore !,rintc:l rron the
D=e ctecl pl•.te of 200 GUbjectDj both \Iero printed en a hard p£per, the
gradeD of uhieh ~e pra.cticcl1y i<!entical, ood tha.t ,:166 contnins no
Gecret r....~rk to identify it fron i155. Ther·orore, to distL'l(;uinh the
differenee bct.,leClI' a N•.tiennl 90¢ ood Do Continental 90¢ lOne hns to ce
pend on tho color alone, unleGs, of ceurce, ono heG a cenuine CO:JGT with
a 90¢ ,·lith a une hero: e the Continental \·ms icsucd. Or in lieu of s=e,
some other positive scurce of identifica.tion. I en not c:uito sure that
a stamp orr cover eould be pe5itiv~ identified b'r color if ~a.icl sir!e-by
side \·lith a knOlm copy ef the Notional or Continc.'1tcl. I have little
doubt tha.t this stotcnent \lould be a.Ipha.ticnl~ repUdiated ["J students
\mo have spent years in the study of the Bonk !lote I5sues.

Further, I hold I:IUch the so,Cle opinicn recardinc the 1.1'10 30¢ stnr:lps of
Nation.:tl D.Ild Continental am! becaune of the unstable color of the 24¢
purple I believe it 'is iJnpossible to identify copies by celor clone.
And thio in spite of nil tllet has been \:ritten in the pn.ot lln1 present
by vCr'J co~etent students.

In the refo:'once collection of Philip II. i:nrd, Jr. in a ce!:Jplcte set of
Nat:;'onnl prints in blockG of rour "hich ~e in an oricinnl envelope ITith
a circular distributed by the Post Office Departnent in 1870. These
\'lere diseovered years 11[;0 by The Scott Company Md "lere acquired by J.lr.
\1:ud. For reference purposes tho blocks of the three ,hi(;h valueD, 24¢
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30¢ wd 90¢, nre invi!.uilble, but the c:ucGtion arisos - llns every 2M
sto..'1p printod in the 6= color ~ the I!/lrd b1ock~ U:lS r::ver'J 30~

printed in the 6llT.!0 color os the l:llrt! block llOO could it be po:;nible
toot every sheet of the 90¢ printed by the Uatioml Co~ \= .in
tho &<:ne color c::: the ::~:'tl block?

I believe that sone ctudonto clain th.:l.t the 9O¢ Continentals = be
identified if they c.re in \·Jh"t is clansed Il5 II "YellOl·lich Cc.=ine."
I llonder? PerOOps the rollowish tint crq be duo to <!Co or exposure, etc.

He started off this diocussion on tho subject of the scarcity and de
sirllbility of mv cover ~rith a 90¢ National or Continental Ill'!:! '·:0 find
lIe cot cOIllCl·m1lt side-trucked on tho subjoct of positive i<lenti1'ication
of .the three hiGh values' of the tllO bunk noto COl:Ip!l-V's products•

.2QL!l/lllK NCTE COVT'p.

VAllE? .. 15" ~nJ
The "S. U. S." for 1954 CluoteG bot:t the /166 "on cover" 8.~9P.OO.
No quotation Has riven in previous editions. I ro:llJ.y co not knmr
\·rhere l)\!ch a fi(;ure lIDS obtained, but I feel confident it is Quit.;:
J:lioleaCiinc. In IIiY opinion· mv sort of a cover, 1('rL;e or rn::U.i, "Tapper,
court houee, etc., etc., shOlri.n£; a 9O¢, either 1.'155 or ;1.66 Genuinely
ueed is \forth fur in excess of ";90.00.

Photor;raph (11'9 illustrates a "Court 1I0uee" cover \lith 11 90¢ - 24¢ ::.nd
three 10¢. The three 10¢ shOll tho socrct rrurl<, hence are Continento.l
prints. \'/hat llbot:t tho 9O¢ untI llh~t about t!lO ~¢? Arc they li.::rt.ion.il
or Continental? This llllC a heavy piece of I,lail shm.-in;:: :;1.44 in post~e,

.or 4: x 3¢. (Note - The rate \/<l3 ·3¢ per half ounce). It \';::,s T'..nilcd
froI:! BrOlmsville, Texas in June 1q5 to Galveston, Texas. i, usc in
June 1875 r.ri.[;ht indicate that nil the llt.:lr1pS ore ContinentaL prin'ts, yet
\lhen this cove:- c.1llle up in the Judeo E::1crson caLe by Kelleher cn Oct.
19, 1937, the 24,¢ and 90¢ 110re licted as Ibticnal prints. It l= Lot
iJ252, and ~ras acquired by Philip Hard, Jr. and L"lter passa:l into the
colloction of l:m. \·;ellt. \'ihen the :,em. collection lIa:: Gold by ~lo.rd in
April 1943, this cover \l1lS Lot (1613 end the 24¢ <ll'ld 9O¢ st:lr1ps \lere
lillted lID /.1.53 - 24¢ Nation..,)" lll1d /,!166 - 9O¢ Continental. ,Tl:e covor
W<lll sold at a ridiculoull 10\1 price. Evidently everybody l~ lookin£
out of tho ~!indo~:. Perhaps tho 90¢ llt:U1P on t':is cOYcr is p. Continenti!.
but I Hondel' if ony authority can state \·lith ony degree of.' as=DJ1,ce
\'mother the 24¢ is a N:.tionnl or n Contincntfll? I, ,

. The S. U. S. does not list 11 2l.¢ Continental "\dthout crill," therefore,
:indicating .that 011 24¢ etanps in collections ure Nntiono.ls and nono
nre Continentnls. In spite of this there uro !101~e very competent students
lmo beliovo that tho Contincnto.l &nk Note COJ:l!'lUlY printed 1a1'l:;e(7) su!>'
plies of tho :>.4¢ vnlue and that nmv poot of£iceo thruout tl,o country
\·rore furnished uith thCl:l.

Cne J:liCht uoll ask t,he queGtion - If Continentll1 printed supplies of the

-- -----_._------.-;:-~--,---'-...,.---- -~.--_.---
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30~ and ~, tlnd tholio ",erG <11:ltrlbutcd to poet cffice!) tll!""J.out
the country, llhy sl:ould ~'Cne crucl)tion th:lt s:l.r.1i1..tr nnpp1i!J:J of
the 24¢ \lore not 0160 distribl.-tod and sold to tho public? - 'ih;r
/Nary cther vcl.uo by Continc-otol Dnd no 24~ Cootinc:ltcl?

The :0. U. S. states under fl64 (Continental), quota: "I0_lE;,..J.? n~
kno,ffi to cxirrt \-lithout ;:rUl. It It is tx;r Olffi per::Dr:r.l o;irci.on -~h_:lt

thore arc jurrt ...bout llB nan;y ~.: Com.inontcl.s m. collccticns thl-""ut
the ccuntry llS 24¢ Iillt:'LOnals, bllt I knOll of no \To::,' i... lI.15.C:l Z,~; CG:J
tincntals can be posit:l'rely' 1darrt:11'ied 4D cueh. Thio b::-in[:G lr,' t~e
subject of listin;: tho 24¢ Continmtll1. in the Scott Cntn.1.ocuo. 1;"
doubt such a ct.~p shou.lcl be liste:J. but tho question c..-i5o,~'-:i.1 ii; is
listed, hOI! \1ould collectors be oble to 'tell the c.ifi'el"ci1~o b-:f~\:,-.,n

So Nationol c.n! Continental? Tho o~ ~:l.do th.."\t tho S. t'. 5. r;iva:;
the -collector on tho 30¢ and 90¢ is tho ShadOD. For m:;,c"lc, tIle 30¢
~ration·:U. in llited as -Black" or "FullBlac.1{1 ,and the ~O,~ CC:Tc.in~ntcl.

as "Gray Bluclc" nnd ''Groenish Bhck.". I \-Tonder if ill 30; I::'ti():J~B

coma only in "mack" 01' "Full Black" lind it no Conl-.incntnlo c..'"'3 four.d
in Bueh ehades'l In Il\Y opinion tho same applies to aloosL."yipG the 90¢
by color or ehnde. ..

'.
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Inasnuch as the three high values, tho 24r., 30¢ llI'Id 9O¢., have no secret
=ks, and in rv op~(,n. the majodty of ccpieB =n.ot. be p:nlitivcly
identified by color or shade, I aumcst thct. the Nationnl nno Continentcl
prints, ~lithout griU be lis'~ed uIla.er one headinG \·lith !l proper notati0n
to the effect that these tpx~o values on hurd paDer cannot be positively
idonU.fied by color ale.nc. 'mat vould do aI-my \-lith Ql~sD-uork nnd it
\'lOuld be an honest. sol\.,tion. If the advL\llced etUdent \rlshcs to Unsfiify
his three hil;h v.:Uuca llS Nctional and Continent.n1 t::01''o ~ bo no ob
jection, but in IliY opir.ion it \1ould bo =ch qetter to llct these two ,
priIIl;incs as suggcsted above.

EIID OF ISSUE N;>.46
(Fourth Serios - 1954-1955)
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N.>HDIWOK SPECIAL SEILVICE

t§SUE NO. 47 - FEBRUARY 1. 1955 (Fourth Sprios - 1954-1955)

"'AmUNG
lO~ 1855-1857 - TYPE IV

H<ld anyone suggested a feH years ago that any crook could take a lO¢
impcrf or perforate Type III a~d paint in,the top and botto~ lines

'or beth and ~e a Type IV out of it and deceive me with his product,
I ~/ould have scoffed at the suggection. In rec-mt months somc such
faked it= have appeared on the market \'/hich are e.xtre.";1ely clever
and they have reduced I1\Y eco to the zero =rk. I_ have about COl:le to
the conclusion that the only positive way to detect. the "paint copies"
is to have any suspected specmen plated. I em positive about one
thing - the faked copica are so very clever that anyone \-1110 exmnines
them 1,lith a 6X or lax clar.s will be ~/m;tinG their twe. One declcr
informed me that he h<ld looked over his stock and was quite sure thnt
all of his copies are genuine. I \'Iould not bet a dilne he 'las r:i(;ht.'
A prominent collector informed r.;e that he ~/as sure all of his ite.":is
were perfectly [ood. I sincerely ~ope so.

The 1954 S.U.S. prices the double recut, plate position 64Ll, at
taS5.00. There ~/as only "ne por-ition on the plate that I'/as recut top
and botton, and this stamp seems to be the one the forger preferred
to change fron a Type III to a Type IV.

THE STAHl' OF THE ARGONAUTS

It must have been along about 1917 that I fir&t bec~~e interested in
the 10¢ green mrl decided to accumulate natcri.ll and see ~;hat I could
do to,lard solvin;; some of the problens of the plute. t.t that twe
everyone called it the "lO¢ 1[51" nne: \te did root have the vari_ous types
thnt He have today. For =ple, a Type IV \:llS II "rr"'=!i" stan? unci a
Type ,I was the stamp \'lith "full shells," :-0 didn't hnve a "!'.U.S," nt
th.:lt time end the Scott listed the lO¢ impsr!' as 1.'35 - Type I. Ie
minor variety "las 3513 - "outer line recut." This HllS priced at /:10.00.
All other lO¢ nt --:l.50. Under 1857, n Type II, (our precent Type V)
\'rns llcded and c:uoted :1 75¢.

I1I1en Hajor Cnrroll Chace C<lJJle heme frol:l France after his relense fre'-:l
the French (lX"l!W, in 1919, "e cot tocethQr and m:-.onC other thincs th;,t
\'Ie dcci.cled Has that I \/ns to co nheacl Ilith r.r/- recenctruetion !of !'lcte
One of the 10¢, and he would'devote his cnti:-o attention to hie ctudy
of'the 3¢ lC51-57. ::e decided to Cive "types" to tho 10¢ ,"om! to
siInplii'y them 08 much as poscib1e to ndopting the method of the l,,~

'51-'57 types. T:,us the n££! complete lO¢ dOElir.n - tl:e "full shells"
\/llS to be Type I, tho 10¢ lath unbroken line ot top ~lD.C to be Type II 
s1mil.:!r to the If. Type II. The lO¢ "lith brok:m line at top :md betto::-.
~Il1S to be Type III, sil:d1.nr to the l¢ Type III. The l~ "recut" )'Ins

'~-~-:-,-"~-~-~-------,----
"



to be Type IV, as per the recut 1¢ Type IV and the lO¢ from Plate 2 
\-lith "incol11j:'lcte oidoo" liD.::) to be Type V. This \tas'indeed a very
happy solution. I Ifont MCOt! llith I:1Y pl::te reccnstruc:tion 1I0rk "IlC
WAS tho 1'irct one to ploto the ontil «I bottou 1'''''' nnt! to provo that
the Type I st.:ll:lpD CDJne only ira;\ tl:io 1"01'( on the plrte. \Jnl'n I
started I:1Y reconstruction, the c:mct pooitc ons of the Type IV st",":lpS
\tas not knOl-m thoueh it lias knOl':n th:!t ceven of them I'rere r;rouped to
cethcr in sotle porticn of the plD.te in their rel:!tionchip to each
other. ~hen I first discovered the actuD.l plete positions of the
ai, ,ht Type IV stcnps I lias under the inprcssion till'.t I \tas the first
one to lll.:lke this important discovcry•

r PaGe /,)69
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In the February 1921 issue of the tJ:lCrican Philatelist appeared an
article entitled, "NCTES ON TEE TEN CEm 1855-1857 mUTE:; ST:m,s
hDHESIVES - By Carroll Chese and StcnIey ". l:shbrook. II It seCtlS th3t
by that time I hed m.~de considerable procress in rIir reconstruction of
the plde and it \tas in this article th;,t lie rave to the philetclic
uorld tl;e ncu typcs of the lO¢. As I recall, I "rote tlost of the
article anc ffiil,:e all the illustrdl.ons, and rcferr:inc to the recuts,
my oricinal mnuscript rC<J.d: "I,shbrook I'lUS the first onc to discover
the exact pl::.te pos:i.tions of the recuts, II but I·,hen Chaoe.\rent over the
copy he eh31lced the paracr;:ph to reod, c:uote: "Several yecrs c.eo one
of ,us. (Cha:;e) fieured out IIhr,t he suppooed ~ras the correct position on
the pl::.te of the various recuts but it r=.aincd for /.shbrook, I,;orkinc
independently to prove the correctness of these positions beyond doubt,
arxl also to locate the misplaced reliefs, the shifts, arxl other l:linor
varieties and to reconstruct about 65~~ of the' entire plct.e." (unc:.uote).
See ;" p. Vol. :34 - No. 5 - Feb~ry 1921. . At th:".t title :.n. C. Stone,
of Sprincfield, Hass. ~t<lS Editor.

In the yenrs to fo11O'../ I completed the reconztruction of the e!1tire
plate and about 75;~ of the Type V, Plate No.2. I pUblished a second
article on the lO¢ 1855-57 th.::t 1·:aS published in the .\r.:e:·ican Pl:iln
telist for Octobc'r, NoveMb~,r, iJeccmbcr 19:5 <mU Jnnu::.:y 1936, (Volul';}e
49 - Nos. 1 to 4 inc., Molph Fennel, [.(litor). This ~rticle lias Inter
published in booklet fom by Harry L. Lind'1l.',ist, (1936). Incidentally
for this reso.:1rch ~~rk I ~/M m'i1lrded the "Crawford Badal" iT.f the TICT.fal
Philatelic Society of London. I mention all of the above just to de
IIlOnstro::tc n sincle point. 1iith all J:JY o.:pcz'ience "lith the 10¢ 1('55-57,
it seens tll::t it ~IllS possible for !lome elever feker to convert n Type
III stamp into a Type IV and get &eVcl'al or hin copies by nco So if
you have cn.y lO¢ 1£55-57 Typo IV &tc.nps cn.d you are pocitive evcryone
is absolutel,y cenuine, it is possible you /.rl.Cht be nistakcn. The
present ,lay philntolic orooli:s are far l:IOre clever thm the avera; e
collector' &uspec:ts. -

--------------------'---:-~1~~:-::··-·-·,;-"!~~~ ......-------------
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6u"ch a person er.i!;ted until £i'1e or six. Yc.:!rs aco. I believe that
the creat r.liljority of Spcr.:>.ti':J "ir.d.'~.:>.tions" have been British
Colon.i.1.1s. It soens thilt he took co;=n Britioh stnr:lpo, bleached out
the desicn, and thus had Genuine paper, Ho.ternnrk and perforation.
On this he printed his iJr.it.:>.tic;n of Gome rare !;ta;lp, and his pro-,
ducts in =y inotilIlces Hero o1lch perfect init,:,tion!; tlK.t!thcy \'Iere
pronounced cerlUine by r.lilfly le.:.din[ authorities on the Continent.

The U" S. cto.mps th;t Spcr,:,ti counte)'feited moe ao rolla!·/!;: 5¢ rJC',;
York Post=cter, 5¢ Providence Pootmactcr, U, S. City i:esp....tch I'O!;t,
(~.U.: .Carrier), lO¢ 1847 and Confed(~ates, the lO¢ fooe of lC62,
a lithOGraph, (1.'5) end the "TEll, II <':9) line en£:r.:>.ved, copper plnte.
These six 1lre the o~ U. ~, ct;;lpS that r.,o k"O\oJl1 to rove been pro
duced by hin. All the oricinals ,rare "LTIlE EU:;nt.VED" except the
Confederate lO¢ I:o!;e \·Alich \las a lithocraph nat print. I have care
fully studied all six of theca iJ:rl.tations and have little tloubt th,:,t
any one of them \·rould eilsil.y' dE:ceive the averace collector. For ex
ample, consider ;:ie 5¢ NG'I York, - here is a counterfoit on a paper
th.:>.t ,!as not exactly like the cenuine but it ie c;uite 5ini1::>r.. The
"A. C. H." \las poor on the corrl e=aincd end kckcd the appearo.nce of the
genuine.. Tho design had e'o/ery ap::>e.lrcnce of a line encravcd otnnp. I
had no ·treublc at all in plnting the copy ao it hac all (?) the platinc
m.:lrks of pooition /,'29 on tho issued Ne\'{ York pl,:,te of forty subject!;.
Here \r.lO apparently II linp.--cncraved : tnr.tp trot plr.tcd as Ito. 29 - lIo\l
could· it be bad'? This Hal; not Q pnt print prcCuced by p~-oto-cncraving

but app:.:·ently line-enGrll'~ed. Hith the plr,tin;' r.l..".I'ks thnt 1lre con:::tant on
but one po:::ition on the gelluine pl•.tE, one ni[ht ,!e1l inc:uire hOl'I could
this spec::oen be a countel''1'dt? The cns;!Cr io that it ~ICS produced b'J
the "Spcrnti motr.O<.1. II

TEE SPEnATI PfWVIDE11CE

August Dietz

-_ .._-----.._...-

The Sp(lrllti counterfeit of 11 5¢ Providcnce :'o!;tnnoter io also cn exceed
inCly clever piece of crork. It also is easily identified as an imita
tion of position ,:'12 on the eneraved pl,:,te of tl'/clve subjects. I believe
there ill a difference in certain :-nrts of the deoi:;n th:l.t identifies the
:i.r.d.tat.Lon frem the cenuine and :Jome claim th::t they can reacily identify
the Sperati by a side-by-Eide eompnrison of the paper of the cenuine nne!
the co~~crfeit. I auspect thn~.copies of the Sperati ore beine offered
in Nco'l York auctions quitE freCJ.uently \·rith no sus!licion on the p.m of
lluction fi.rr.ls thut tl:e copies ':'l'e spurious.

THE SPr:I1/,T! lC¢ 18l~. .

This counterfeit is '0. rather poor imitation of the ori§inal 000 its \·rork-;
• r.lilflohip :i.o not in the = clasr:: cs ':i.e other imitnt~ons of U. 5. line- I

encraved at=p:::. I <ioubt very r.uch if copies can be !'1cted. :.t leant I
~/as unable to identify the pIdu posit.::on of his counterfeit.

!lIE SPfffiJ\TI MSl'IlOO . /

of Richmond, Va., who recently pnsoed his 80th birthday,

/
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hus been in the print1nc and e:1crav:L'1[; bl::;iness all of his life nrrl
is 11 =cter craft=n. I :L1l..,Cine tl:ere is little llbout the art toot
is not. thoroU{:hly fnrliliD.r to him. Hr. Dictz is also a eifte<! phila
tQl1ct o.nd tho loll.ding lluthorio"y on tl:o atlll:1po 01" tho lilJ"ooot Caur.o. tl

Buok.in 1949 he published in a llUpplCl:icnt to "The Confederate Bulletin"
of December of thut ycar = ar..iclo ent:l.tlcd, The "Sper..,ti" counter
feits of the Confederate "!!:2." I DT.1 s=e thc.t =!W collectors .o.nd
adva11ced lltUJcnt:; have been !JU'~~led as to hO\l SpcrD.ti =Ced to pro
cuce such clever eotmterfeits of lino-enGraved cta:.!,s, not mrface
print ir..itations, but line-enGraved !,rotlucts, t\10 of ~:llich to my
!mm·:lcxlce a: e platab1e. Becau:oe ;·lr. Dietz i!J 11 reul authority on this
subject, I am takinr the liberty of c:uotinL fron hi::; article. I!e
st:c.ted thut "thero is no bclittlinL the fact that Sperat i mee a zupcrb
job" and stDted, "I knml hO\l he did it (rn.:l' e the 1 encrDved' TEll)," then
in a direct ehullcnee to the forger he stated: "You have neither Cone
o.nything new, nor do you posseGs a greDt secret th..,t SOrJeday you .\lill
disclose or mn:J. dCI'm to posterity." Thus Dietz debw1ked the belief
that r::any held that Spcrllti had discovered sone nC';{ and l:\)'stcrious
formula by ~Ihich he could produce ulr.oct perfect imituticns of r=e post
DCe GtOlJpS. Dietz continued: "You should knou that arrr competer:t photo
~mver co.n do the SUJ:1e thing. You did not Engrave· this st,""1!, (the
TEJ'tr=.-= Your 'TEll' is not froI:! un encraved intaclio pl;.te, but from en
.!?!.ch:il~, !,robubly on copper. There is but ~ cincJ.c ct:lr.lp on your :ll.:\te.
You carinot suppl)' pairs or blo~kG." r;iet~ then proceeded to explain hO\l
the forcer T.k"lC:e his in'.ita~ion of tl:c 1ine-encravcd Co~::'ederate "ITI."
Sperati hild a cenuine COP;I, probably an ea~'ly cleur imp~ession thut he
used for his master. ThiG he put befor'e a camero. llith a nillincter scule
bclo-.1 and "b1ml it up" pro'.)ably thrice· the si~e, obtaininG a clror, cood
eontr;,tst necative. This lias the firGt ztep. !

!
Dicrtz explained the next atep as follomn "Then xxx this ndi;ative wus
pl"ced acain::;t a \Ihite bDckcround nnd another e:;..-posure ~s' c"de, this
t:i.me reduced to the exact si::o of the authentic ct;"!J:lp C;OVCIT.ed 1:TJ the
IJillirJcter' scale that tro.vclcd I·lith tho exposures. This yielded a
'poEi~ive I film, on I:hich the ciesicn uas trunsp::rent end the b..'cl<;;.--cund
opac:uc - j=t the opposite of tho firct necative. :.fter carefully de
velopin_ thi:J 'positive' antl a cdticul inspcctiL'n with a pol:erful ~luss,

it \K.z I printed I on a SJ:lclJ. sl:oet of copper, coated vlth the sensitizing
Bolu~ion, in the usual nanner of the pl:oto-enr:raver, ar.d then etched.
'l'hiG cuve on intaclio plato, not .for typoGraphic production, but for
reul recess-plate printing. Fro." this pl.'rt.e inp: 'essions l'lere l.~::e in the
eDne nunner as pl:·te prirL ers \lork." (cneravOO ~lOrkJ

Dietz expldncd that the lines und dots on this ~choo pl...te \·ltlUld all
be of the Gone depth, sO Spcrati "elc.:lJ·OO up" !Jome of tl:e lines and
deepened others \Iith 0. "cravcr" - thus to elir.lin.."lte "flatness;"

In nv opinion, the Dietz explan.-'ltkn is not aD GirJple as cne \·:ollld infer.
I seriously C:,,·ubt if even cn c;cpcrt photo-ell[raYer eould turn out the
claGs of precisicn 1·.'Ork thGt Spcrilti produced unless ho hUe! spent yCilI"S
experirJcntine in the art of producinL stcup "imitutiens." S=cly Spcrati
must hilve Claploycd the finest or photo[raph equipnent, in fact, the
finest of all cciuipment toproduco such perfection in hi.s "iJ:litations." ,
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SPEnI,TI - A PEPYEcrIONIST

I im.1cine thr.t in each step of his \rork the forcer ~= satisfied \-:ith
nothin[; less t::an noor perfection. Hi'S pl,oto:'rnphic Ifork 1::U! to be
superb, the sharpness of focus, the use of spccinl punchron:rtic plr.tes,
the une of color [ilters, etc. \.ben it Cnile to the "etchin[; process"
I nr:l l)\l1'e that the uto:>st skill \-lns rcc;dred and es!"ocinllo' so in the
dolicate opc"aticn of "retollehirl<l" I,ifl etched "<.lio" from \·/hieh ho struck
his impresflions.

TIlE P,\f'ER OF 'mr, S!'i-l:ATI "TEll."

l

AGain refe1Tinc to the Spc::-ati Confederat,e "'1';11" - Diet:: explaincd tmt
he md a teet of the paper =de ~J Ruymcnd I:. Kershner, an OJ.:peTt of
Philidclp' ia, nnd his report stnted th..1t in his opinicn the paper ~ras

compoEled of linen or cotton pulp. H<ld the c;;ronimtion disclosed a
paper of \:ood pulp ce,ntent, thiEl alone \raul", he-ve been ·cenclusive evid
ence of counterfeitin[; for only linen nnd cotton papers Itere cOl!Ullereicl
ly used in the eichteen sixties" Dietz ot.:!.ted: "The t'est by the
'Hertzberg formula inili.cated rag content - therefore it is a very L00d
mctcll-up llith the otock of tho cenuine ctacp." l.rrl 00 it is, in I:IY
hUJnble opinion.

TEE \;AR RATE OF lS15=lC16

\'Ie \'Iere a very yoUl1[: ru'.tic::n \:hen I:e ::cnt to Imr \·lith rre:lt Britain in
June of 1812. It' seems t::"t CoI18' ess took n very reckless :--isk in that
step because the revenues of our Governr.ent \.:c: e scarcely nore than
sufficient for its meager proeeeetablishment. The very COI1l:rees, \·/hich

'voted the ,./= refused to pro',rit!e the tl!Xes uhich it I:as told by the
Secret~ry of the Troo.sury "1ould be necessary to enTry it on. The pre
cedine COll[;ress had refused to rechr-rte' the Bank of t:1C United States,
the Government's only effective finnncial acency, am the curre:lC:" lias
already fcl1il18, as a ccnG~uence into hopeless confunion, runninc thru
a quick dep: eciation. Yet \:e to')k on Great Britain, and thouch the
British burned the ::hite House and other pub] ic build:iI1,'"s Jackson Gcored
a creat victory at NOI-/ Orleans, but bcfol-e t:"'"lt event, pc.:lce hnd been
si[;ned at Ghent the d~ befo:'e Christros 1C,l1,.. .'.nd. then cx:.;:: the job
of pnyinr for the \:ar. Cne of the neasure," ~= an mcreaee in the
poGtal rates by 50';; - t!:is by an Act of Coneress of DecembC'r ~3, lC14, the
1m'/ to [0 into effect on February 1, 1815. It is intereotin," to note the
t!'IO dates, ;'<)c. ~3, lSl4, the Act ~f ConcreEl5 end Dec. 2.4, lCl4, the
treaty of pe~ce.

HAR RATE COVJITS

The linr Rate postnce.1a\·t expi:ed as of ?1arch 31, In", and en :.pril I,
1816 the old rates \':01'e restored, hence covers of that period are re
ferred to as the r.estored nate of ,\pril 1816, or fer short, the
r.esto,..ed r.nte. ruch rates \lero only in effect d"rinG 'th:lt lJonth of
April, becaune on ;,~ 1, 1816, an entirely n~1 schedule of rates ,·/ent
into effect, and rroained so until changed sli[;htly by n revisio.l by
the Act of }larch:3. 1825. Thus durini 1814 - 1815 nnd 1816, there !'tere

-~-~.. ------------_•..._--
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three very intereotinc tables of POlltaco r~tes, viz:

~lc: f.ates to Jnn. 3lct, llll5 inclucive. ,
Hnr Hates - Feb. 1, 11115 to lhrch 31, llll(· inc.
Restored rntes (sone as Old Rntes - t.pril 1 - April 30, 1816, inc.
lli:!:L nat os dfective !-l:l.y 1, llllb. -

PHILJ',TE..IC N-mIC,'.;I:'

Gld covers of that period hnva long proved nost interectinc to me be
cause they "re truly Philatelic ;:lcricana. Every lJOrth \lhile collec
tion t~t pretends to Mal cOI.1ethin(; of our postol history si:ould in
clude ex.:Jr.plos of ',,!Ie Hor Hnte covers and tho~e of the Old J:ates,
RentD)'cd Hntes and Nell Raton. Pontace rates back i;) those ea:'1y c1nY:l
\IO)-e Lover-ned b;: tuo thincs, viz: (1) number of sheets of paper, (2)
<listance conveyed. \-Jhnt 11e term the Old Ilntes, \/ere entablished by the
Act of J.!n:-ch 2, 179.2 (1 Stat. 734-73e-740). A sinrJ.e letter llCS C01;l

poced of a e:.nc-le llheet of paper; D. double consisted of t',IO sheets; n
lrip.1.e llns three sheets; a qundruplo \1D.3 four or more pieces of paper
and 1:<01; hin[; 1 ounce, etc., etc. A sin<;le letter conveyed. not ov~r 40
niles coet 8¢, a double l6¢, a triple 24¢, etc., etc•. Over 40 oilee,
but not over 90 uilec, cost lO¢ 1'.nd so on for dietuncell to ove)' 500
l:iiles, a Il:!.rl[;lc coetin[; :25¢.

!

The \-Jar Rate adde<l 50% to thello rntes, tl'us all Ilorto of cOr.lb:n~,tionG

\Iero possible, lle for =ple, a oin;:;le1etter in Februnry 1815 coin(;
a distance ove:- 500 mile:) cost 37j\¢. - If it :l(l(' tuo oheets of poper,
nnd coing the snne <iistonce, it \/Us a double and roted 75¢. II ship
letter lms 2¢ in ad<lition to the rccul1ll' pal tn[;e if conveyed beyond the
pelt of entry. Thus n Il!:ip letter, sinl;lc i..,tv Bo:;ton, addressed to
an office 39 nileo diotant \lilO rated ~ G¢ pJ,uo 2¢ Or 1.4¢. Seldom lins
pelltat:e prepd.d in thollO clays. A pcrllon \lreto II letter, =i.led it and
let the addressee ~lOrry nbout tJ:e "due" on delivery. ,-:~ letters llere
l¢ extra, thUIl lIe J:li. I;t find 0. ::ay cover \lith C¢ plus 50% !"lus l¢ '-:ay
Or l3¢ cue. Back in t;:OI,e dny.s, the iJrop letter rate \-Ias 1¢ but oeely
enouch \Ie very seldom rind a "Drop" th:lt Has uced, sD¥, before 1825.

fD!.!iI. nATE DROP

Recently my : oed friend Hr. D. U. 1,!cInroy of feattle, shol'led me a cover
of a clalls thnt I had never before run acrose, read about, heo:<l abeut
0:' even knel1 cxicted. A Drop letter of the l1ar Ilnte period und ohol1ine
a rn:'"e of 1~¢!!: Thin II<.S a letter llrltten outside of Albany, ii.Y. 
carried privately te thot eity and miled as a Drop. ,in item that is
nnny no)"o times rarer (in my opin::'tn) thon II POIr F.r.press cover, but uith
out the elancur of t:;c l£.tter. ::r. ::cIr1ro'J oleo oholled ne another J ittle
c= - a Fil'llt Day cover of the nestored note, - a F.L. fron Netl York on
April 1, 1816. JUllt :iJ:laCinel!! It is hard CIlCU[:h to locate a cover I-rith
the ll£:;to: ed Jl..:>te bcecune such an iten ht.d to be uoed c.ul'inc one thirty
d.:ly pe::-iod in the history of these United Stntes. No eoubt the J:eInroy
cover is a unique itcIri and juot as scarae nil the f£lned Hind IJritish

• Cuiann, said to be \1ort;n ~-fhere from ;~50,oo:. to -'.65,000. ],5 I recall,
Hind paid something like ,~32,OOO for that sroJ.l piece of paper at a
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Ferrary auction in Poria. I be:: ieve it \IOS at that tine th~t the
sayinc.; orit:i~tec1, "Ono cloes not have to be crazy to be a st~.

collector but it helpc an mtful lot." lIhich rer:1i:'x.!s no thtlt F. i:.R.
Wll5 Dome sort of n ctomp cullectol'. Thc:r said he cpeC!!i.::lized in
Haiti.

Incidenta1l¥ I have no record of 11 r.First ~ ," Feb. 1, lr~5, !:ar
Rate cover.

TIlE LIVTIJGSTO;I, !'J.,A.

COllFEnEfUm: I'OSTI L,ST] R rnOVISIOlllIL

!·.11cn the \·/ar broke out bet\:ecn the stateo in lC6l, the Confcderote
Government locoted at r.iehn:mu, Va., took over control of the
postcl systa.J. thruout the GecedEXl stotea, on June lot, lCGl, but
it \'!as not until the middle of the follOl·:inc October thc.t tl,e report
ment \JOD able to place lllV adhesive poDtar,e oto:''Ps on ~H~1 e to the
public. In the meantime mn.n,y poct.=tcrs iecuEXl their o>m po~tOLe

Gt=ps and st(ll:'lpcd envelo))('s. TheDo nre kne>1tl as "Confe<lcrnte Post
master Provisionnls." They run a Hide rnnco from some very cru"c
stickers and handst~~ envelopeo to Hood-cut prints and very handsome
lithocraphs, but no line-encroved .

The Conf edcrocy I 0 MOst pretentious ot(ll:'lp of the firGt yenr of tho \!Or
Wl1! 11 breo OiM lithol r.:lph printed in blue on "hits 'lOve ~pcr, and
issued at Done unknO\m date in the last six months of 1861 by the
Postmaster of Livin[ston, Ala. It is unqueotionnbly the ~~st nrtiGtic
of the Provisionn.!s.

The Hobile postnnGtcr also iGGued an adhesive litho[.roph on s:ir.lilnr
\lhite \-JOve paper in tllO denomin..'ltions, a ?¢ in b1nck anel a 5<;: in blue,
a blue lJhich iD ,:uite similo.r to the Livin[;ston. Sir.librity in the
desiGl1s of the tHO ctanps Ducccst the possibility thnt both \·Iere the
Hork of: tho some m-tist llIX! Here produced by the sn.';lc firm in J:obile.
Charlecton, S.C. \<D.l) the only other office to issue a lithoc;roph
Provisional and it w:lO doubtless produced in th.:tt city.

I seriously doubt if mn.n,y collectorG fully appreciate the e:-.'trene rnrity
of the 5¢ Livincston, and especially of n cover bearinc the artistic
stn.'J\p. In the falllOUD Seybold cale HDY back in 1910, there \lere a number
of rnre Confederate Provisiomls but thc Livincston '·ms nissinc. In the
lIorthin[.ton snle in 1917, the Cor.v:lOdore had a \londorful lot of such
historic it= but ncnin, no Livingston. ' In the fanouG Hind Gcle in the
car!:, ninoteen thirties there \·/nG an off cover LiviJ1cston, but no cover.
!lind purchaocd this copy in n Fcrrn.'""Y sale in PariG in the corly nineteen
twenties but I have no recollection thnt the fa/OOus Fcrrary h~ n
Livingston on the orieinal cover.

Another \lell-knOlffi collector of Confederate I'rovision::lo \iUD the Inte
Gooree 1101cott whoGO Confederate collection liar. cold at auction in 19:;5.
Helcott had a sincla off cover of: tho Livincston but he did not possess

---_ ... _._-----.--~~._--
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The desiGn of the Livineston ShOI'I(; n lnrce s 1 eI~

stars, each represontinc a a·~D.to (>f tho Confedoracy. TOimc:,.oo~_
JUlie 8, 1861, beil1[; the eleventh Dnd 1nctsouthern sto.te to 1."ave the UnIOn,
hence it is possible tho.t the Livi.ncston stnmp VIllS not desicned u.....til aftor
tl1O.t date.

Hr. Harold C. Brooks of Murshill, Bich. succeeded in o.cC:U:LrJ.nr; tl':O beo.utiful
Livil1[;ston covers many years o.co Dnd I o.m producinG here 0. V0.ry fine photo
Gro.ph of one of these Gems.

-

I\. cover lias illuctrcted ~lith a horizontnl pair of the 5¢ Livil11lston postmnrked
"NOV 12," just three days before the E:c-BrookD cover. I :Ionder if the :;incle
n.nd pair \'Iere from the same 5heet, the she of \·;hich is unkno\·.n to students of
the stnmps of tile Lost Cause,

'.

Photoernph No. 190 illustrntes one of the Ex-Brooks covers, n liGht yellmJ'
envelope >lith a superb sinele liGhtly tied by the Livincston postr.'=k dntcd
"NOV 12" (1861), nnd neatly addressed to "Green City, lila." I\.t top is
"chC box 10?." I suppose the ,triter sent the letter l'lithout a st",-op to the
Post Office by n slave, and the Postmnstcr nttached one of his stanps, charced
it to "Box 102'" an::! postmnrked onme. Ina5>uuch o.s t.he Goverment stoops had
been issued a month eo.rlier pemaps he conoidered it l'lise to use ur> his sto.nps,

The S.U.S. quotes the Livil1[;ston (:\ ~il,750.00 used, and ~.2,500.00 on cover. I
consider such quotations nre fnr too 10H. The ln~ Dietz cataloClle of Confed
erates I1<1S ..published in 1945, :ten years nco, nnd even at that tL-oe it c:uoted
the st=p 'ns "used - :~.JIOOO.OQ" - l'1ith no fi{;ure Given for n cover.

In the issue of "Life" magnzine, for 1·1<JY 3, 1954, a I'1ho1e pn:'e of rare Confed
... erate Provisionnls Ifere illustrated in color and it \'Tas .stntoo that they "Iere

from the collection of "Pacificus," \lho, (quote) "ho.s the \wrld.' s best C6nfed
; ernte collection." "Pacificus"'-;:;as none other than Hr. IIlfred :Il. Caspary \;ho

.• passed aliay enrly 1nct month. i
• I

.t

The Caspnry· cover is unique, it is the only cover kno\'ffi liitil
pair is unique as it is the only one knmm, at 1enst to ne.

. esti.=ted vnlue of this cover \';0.0 :)12,000.00. In comparison
!)ritish Guiana. said to be \fort~.five time" - I J·:onder?

END OF I~UE NO.!;7
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THE SiC!, OF A IlJ.rm oSTI\;·n'

This story is about n rare U. S. stamp, D. One Cent of 1851, from the first
l¢ plate made in the sprinc of lC51, the 1XE£..1, a~, in unused eonci
tion, ~[hich the 1955 S. U. S. quotes (' '::'7,500.00.

Recently it became knmm that the U. S. Dond Confederate collections fOIT.'led
by Hiss I-leta Heathcote, \nth the assistance of 11..-. Perry Fuller,(lhltir.oore),
had been acquir<ri by the lfeill Brothers of NC\/ Orleans, und thnt the ver;;"
fine Confederate collection h::>.d been sold intnct to en undisclosed client.
Those 1oIho attended the N'J\'r York Exhibition in 1947 (Cipe:<) nno the TO~'onto
Internationnl in 1951 will doubtless recall the fromes exhibited by !liss
Ileathcote. It ~rns stated that the U. S. collection contnined n:ll1Y oU'~stcnd

ing rarities, including all of the 18(,9 "inverts" in unused condition, the
15¢ beine from the famous Ferrary collection, dispersed in Paris vay bnck

. in the early nineteen t\lOnties. !.niJ. also especially mentioned loIas an UllU'5€d

copy of. the U. S. One Cent lC51, Type I - 7lUE. I suppose very fe..r \/ill re
member this particular cO~J or have any record of its history, sO for the
present nnd future students of 19th U. S., I \fi:U Give sone facts about this
stamp as I recorded them thru the past yrors.

First, take a cJ.=ce at the famous nD.;:1(~S \lho OImed this stamp in the paGt 35
years - Count Von Ferrar:r, Arthur IIind, Sir Nicholas Haterhouse, Spencer
Anderson und l1eta Heathcote. '

/
:;.'IIE J..!ITE fIIlTllUR IIIND i___ r

Perhaps fe;[ present day coUectors have ;my kn0l11edce of'hm·/ I1i.'1d bec=e so
intereGted in forming a \rorld f~~ous Gtanp collection, GO for the record, I
~,:iD. Give a f"", fncts. A.long about 1913 or 1914 a ::;mall uroup of Cinci=ti
collectors, includine [\dolph Fennel, Samuel \'I. Richey, Gustilve Hosler,
1-1i11iam C. Kennett, Jr., the \-rriter ond othere formed The Ci."1cinnnti ?hi1~

telic Society. -Not lone after this, Kennett t s father died and "Bill" in
herited sonething like a half million dollars, whereupon "Bill" decided to
take a \'lorld tour. This \'las before the outbreak of \'Iorlel \'lar 1. On this
tour \-,<).s II very wealthy plush nanufacturer fron Utica, H. Y. by the name of
Arthur lIind. As near as I cnn recall, I suppaGe !lind \-/o1S in his curl:,
f:iSties at thnt time. It \'lCS not lonc that the t\·ro beCOI]e fast frie:1ds, as
they hod much in corrallon, especially "Scotch £: Sodn." Rrochinc variou3 ports
in the f'= r'-1lst, Dill rondo a bee-line to the post offices to see :is ru:ry "re
mainders" ~rere on hu.nd and in this \'lOY Hind learned that Dill ~IUS a nost en
thusiastic "5tanp collector" ond Hind udvised Bill that in his youth in
Scotland he had collected st.:lt.1pS but had never po55esscd cnoU[;h none'J to
=lce much of a colloction. Thus the pair found they hac! even nore in co;=n,
w.d the above is hOlt Hind I s latent interest in star.rps ~r.ls rcne..:ed.

In the n(;D..1; years to follmr llind \-ras a frequent visitor to Bill's h=e in
Cincinnati Dond he seldom failed to spend an afternoon or eveninG in L1Il sta:]?
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den. Hind \'JUS very peeulinr, and he did not ~r.mt OJ\Yone at that tme to
knOl'! that he ~JUS a II stwnp coD.ector . II

l"Iell do I recall the Dale of Commodore \"Iorthincton 's col.l..action in AU{;USt
of 1917 by J. C. Horeentll.:J.u e. Co. Hind \ro.nted a lot of the Conf.ederate
Postmaster Provisionn1c arrl he had me n.:J.ke up the bids. I kidded "i/oclf
that I knel-l a lot about tho value of such items and Hind must have t.:J.ken
me sc:-iously.. It devclo:;lOO that I ~:as so conservative that lIind obtained
very feM items. Today, glanci.nc thru the cataloGue of th.:J.t sale I note
that I ~;D.S t:le cause of Hind missing a whole flock .of it= he should have
purchased.

As the nineteens dr~l to a close, Hind r s purchasas h(ld becone so uide
spread that it Has no loncer possible to keep his identity sccrct, and of
course, he startled the philatelic world Hhen he paid sm:lethinc like
032,000.00 for the British Guiana at the Ferrary sale in Paris in 1922.
T'nis set a ne,l record, never before had a canceled postace st::'J:1P brou[:ht
anythinc like such a fil:ure.

It Has at the =e Ferra:r-y sale held in P(lris, April 5-6-7, 1922, that Hind
purchased an ~sed hori::ontal E::trip of the U. S. One Cent 1851, positions
7IUE - .(lRU; - 9IUE, Types I - m and m, and on his return frol'1 fo'r(lncc, he
sent tliis strip to me alonc \"lith a number of other items th:lt he had purchased.

Fieur'c {191 is a photoernph of th(lt One Cent strip that I n:tde at t!l(lt tine,
ar.d thin print is from tile ori,:inn1 necative. The strip cost hii" sO::lOthinc
like :.:2'7C.00. Just ir.ulCineJ!! An illustration of the strip is shmm in T.lY
One Cent book, Vol. 1, pHce ll9, Fie. 157.. This strip must. h(lve been cne of
the very earliest of imp.'e:;sions fron the nmot plote because all of th,~ lines
of the designs are rozor-sharp, in fact, the impression is: as "charp" as an
early plate proof. ;'

Naturally Hind r s purchase of the famed British Gui=, (a msemble lookine
thine), made !lind \'Iorld i·arr.ouG as a very Healthy "sto.":lp colloctor," n.."1d he
~las delUGed uith orfors rron dealers and the public from o.ll over. 13:' t,he
middle tl'1enties his nail \'IUS GO hoavy, Kerme'oot had t.o sperrl nuch t.5...,,, in
Ut;lca at.tendine to it and thus "Dill" be<::<l.':1e knOl'ffi, uS lIind's phil(ltelic
secretary. Hind died suddenly or a heart attack in the .early ninc'~een thir~ic"

~rhile tlinterinl; o.t Miami Deach. I happened to be spendinc the tlinter thero
at tl:o time and \'las astonished to read in a Mia"lli paper or his passip,;,;, I
was not DJ-1<lre he \'las d~m there.

So much for the f.:unous Arthur llind, \'11:0 doubtless received nore nO',,;sp::lpcr
publicity about his philutclic uetivities than OJ\Y one person in tJ,is country
before or ~ince. '

THE Frt5T lUND SJ\LE

Kennett and the J.nte Charlie 1'1,illip:; uere o.ppointed by the Executor of the
lIind EstD.te to conduct the fir.::t auction cale of the Hind collection. It ':(In
held o.t the old l'Ialdorf Astoria 1I0tel onNOV. 20 to 24 inc, 1933. The strip
.\·lith the~ tillS lot {lOB and ~las described ns "unused, no Gum - suporb,"
catalogue value :5,000.00 - One Type I. t\'lO T<,rpe lB. It ~ms sold to "Burrj.s"
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(jJ :.'.2.500.00. Arter the c:l1e I lost all track of the itco for ceverul yev.rs.

IN TIlE HIITl'nIroUSl; COLr..ECI'ION

The Internatioml Philatelic Eld1ibition ~lllS held in Novl York in H:l,Y 1936,
the first in thin country since 1926. lunonc the fine exhibitions of 19th
U. S. \'/as thv.t of Sir Nicholas lTaterhouce of London, EnC1llnd, the greatent
student =d collector of U. S. post:l1 issues Qutcidc of our country. In the
11aterhouse exhibit ~lllS the Ex-I'errllrY - Him 7R1E strip.

In Godden's monthly magv.zine (London) for FebrullrY 1937 HV.S an article about
the Haterhouse U. S. collection arrl included ',T'lS an illustrv.tion of' the 7RD
strip.

During llorld I'Jar II. there \·lV.S a "Red Cross" auction sule of philatelic
material held in London in I~ 1943. /lccor-d:L,£: to the story as related to
me, Sir Nicholas cut off the Type I, 7RlE. :m1 donated it to the Red Cross
s:l1e. I have no record of the price it brought but the st=,p Has purCllllCcd
by the late Spencer Anderson. uell knm·;n 1IC\'1 York de:l1er, Sir Nicholas had
remaining a magnificent unused pair of the Type lB arrl in c.ll probability this
rare'item \·rill be 0ffered in the I'v.tcrhoune cale to be held the lact of June,
this coming summer. Here He huve an excellent photocraph.

The 1955 S. U. S. quotes the BlUE (lB), unuGcd, [) f.650.00 =d v. 9IUE (lB),
unused, C'l ::.',200,00. A pcrnon collectinc nothing but U. S. '19th in ~~>ed

condition vlOuld doubtless find it nost difficult to acquire a 1"JPe ill in
unuced condition, much less a pair of' e and 9.

THE FERnARY - I!DID - 7Rl.E

.In June 194.3 Spencer Anderson sent' the 7RlE to me. priced (! $2,500,00 and
\';rote, quote: "Yeu are correct, DW 7RIE is fran the llind strip. r bou.:;ht it
at the ned Cross v.uction in London last r.tonth, and it \·:ns donated by Sir
Nicholv.s Hv.terhouse." (unquote)

Soon after this, Anderson sold the ctnmp thru Perry Fuller to luns Hetv.
Henthcote.

Agnin, r reiterate, that in so I!laIlY =ces it is the story behind a v<:tluable
stnmp, or cover. that odds co much to its interent, and possibly to its volue.
Incidentally, the FerrllrY sole of April 1922 \Iv.s civen quite a \!rite-up in
the "A. P." for M.:ly 1922. It \1115 in this s:l1e that IIW purchased the Bi'itish
Guiana, the 71UE strip, the BoCCll\-1Cn for ;::7,2f)Q, and many other ra.rities. I
note an Ale.x=<lria broU[",ht 1)6,L..00. a Bn1timore (:,(,,1,00. a Lockport ,::::B,OOO and
a NOll Haven :;'5,100. .

TIlE 1926 Th'l'El1Nf,T!ClJAL SilotJ

In Novenber of 1926, the Internntion.."l1 E:d1ibition Has held in Ne\! York City
nnd Hind exhibited portions of his nngnificent collection. I 1.'<:s his dinner
cuest and sv.t at his rie;ht.-hand at the banquet held at the Uotel Astor.
~1cl1 do I remc;nber hm'/ much he coveted the "Grand A\Iard" and hm" grC.:lt v,ac
his disappointment \Ihentha. a\'lard llent to the Iv.te Alfrro Lichtenstein but he

-----'--.,- -'-'- ,--- --
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lias a' cood sporl and concro1c:d his chacrin and Has aIllOn[; the first to con
gratulate the lIinner. AlfrEd Lichtenstein vras a creat student of philately,
Arthur Hind 11.:15 no student, but a r.U11 lIith unlir.li.texi T.lC.:lIlS I·:ho "collected"
stomps. I believo th.:lt this llv'.:Ird. dell10nstrated the fact th.:lt an unlir.lited
amount of cash could not purch.:lce .:lIl intern.:ltioml "Cr.:lIld Allard.'"

1";enty-one Yellrs lct.er, in 1947, at the "Cipcy:" in NCVl York City, I S.:It at
the bllnquet table as the (,uest of the l.:1te Saul 1I01fbury of ChicaGO lIhen tho
"Grand f.l.mrd" \lent ,to tllDe!- croat phil.:ltelist.

AND FDMLLY

I suppoce the Ferr.:lrY - Hind 7RlE h.:ls by this t:i.r.1e passed into the co11oc
'tion of ,some new o'l11er lll1kno',m to me. If thai, bit of paper could but t<i!.k,
,pern.:lps it could Hell remEmber the "Grrot Ferr~" .:lIld ho\'l and >lhen am frOl!l
whom the Count acquired thllt strip oJ: 7-8-9Rlli oJ: the One Cent lll51.

THE 3¢ 1857 - TYPE 1111

The 1955 s. u. S. lists as 185" 1/2611 - 3¢ dull red, '1"JPe IIA, and prices it
unused C C3.00 .:lIld used c: C1.oo. A sincJ.e on cover is quoted. (' ::;1.50, and a
pair unused ~), ~~7.50, used :' ':;2.50. A strip of three (' ;::,12.00 :1.'1d ,"4.50 a.'1d
a block, 'of fOUl' () (~50.00 end ,,35.00. It is nw conviction thd these prices
do not reflect the scmi-scnrcity of the st<:I:lp c.'l11ed the IL\. In ot!~er ,;ords,
the S. IJ. S. qllotations are either too 101'; or else sin,:les, :md 1.n.:1tiples nre
not as scarce as I believe they .:Ire. No living person kno\'ls as ouch about
the st=p and the pl.:ltes I,"hich produced this t.ype as Dr. C.:IIToll Chase <JJ1d I

'underst.:lIld that tl;e Doctor estiJi1.:ltes th.:lt the COr.1lllOn Ty-pe II of the 3¢ 1857
is 16 t:i.ocs more common than the 'i'ype IIA. The Type II catnloGUes <It 25~,

and if the II:' is 16 tines sC.:lrcer, i'.; appear::; that the lattcr should be
quoted at ::'4.00 (used) in~te:ld of <l dollar. A pair of tile 'I',;pc II is <:uoted
.:It 60¢ - compared to (:2.50 for the IL\. A block of four of T",;pe II (J ;20.C0
comp<lred to ,:,:35.00 for t:le Type III.. In Iqy" opinion it \JOuld be yise to .:IC
quire any and all nice itEl:lS of this un:l.er-pricexi variety bofer p quotntions
are chD.nced.

I sU£:gest th<lt you refer to page 35 in tl~e 1955 S. U. S. for a Ilel!-\,;o.d.::d
description' of the t\'10 types, but in brief the side frame lim::; on the T-.rpe
II are continuous fron the top to tho bottom of the plate, but on the Type
lIA - the side frame lines ex-tend only fran the top to the bottom of the
stacrp design. !

i
TilE FJJlSI' S. U, S. I

--- I

The First Edition of the S. U. S. \-Ian published b'J the Scott :Jt.:unp &. Coin Co•.
in 1923. Euccne II. Contales \'mc the Editor. No mention wan made of the
st=p 1'1e knot·, to<.lay an the "~ TIt.. II In the 1924 edition, under the 3¢
1857, Type II Iran listed .:IS a r.t:i.nor varicty "Ver:ticnl frane lines cA-tcnd only
to top nnd bot.J;om of stnnp." The {Juote \nlS ur.used ::~3.00 - used, 1.00. Thru
all tile ensuinG yearn up to nnd includin{; t!~e 1952 edition, the T".fpe IIi. \'l<lS
licted jus'.: the nnr.le, as a minor variety, lIith the name \:ordinc an the 1924
edition. In the 1952 th./;l quote IIllS unused :::5.00, used ::'l.CO. The 1953
S. U. S. at long last, eave recocnition to the variety and cave it a =jor

---------,--''''l'''''',.--.,~'~.~.., 'T_".:========::;'::.:'~===...::....:-... _
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listing a:; 6'2611 - Dull I;cd - Type IIA .... July 1857. The ~uote wac, unuced
03.00 and t'le old 1924 price of ;:;l.CC for a u.:;ed copy.
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Fit.;UIe 1/192. illustrates an ununcd bloc~ of six of the 26;°" Type n.... TIus
b:toCK \"aG"j)latcd by 1Jr. Chace ar. 8llUoL - C2 - t'3, and 9lJUoL - 92 - 93.
In other l/OrdS, from the L:r~e condition of Plate 10 - riGht pane - ninth
and tenth horizontal re\'1S - po:;i.tions as statcd. Incidentolly, 91n in '0: is
block sho\'1s a rather nice double, tr=fer (shift) in the bottom label. I<lJd
further, this block nhovls couble vertical rO\'/s of perforations. Note ho'.l
the nide fr<lT.le lincn are not cor.tinuous, but end at the top and botta.":l of
euch design.

Serious philatelic research is indebted to Dr. Chase for prncticall;;r all thnt
is knO\"ffi reGardinG the Type IIA and the t"/O plates from \f.1ich the starn?s
Were printed, so bear in l:Iind that all the data that I reco;;-d is frora his
marvelous llork. The Type nA comen frora the 3¢ 1857 plate:; 10 and 11, of
\'lhich there were three statec or conditione of each pl.:rt.e, viz: "E-:J.rq,"
"Interrncdinte" and "Late." Thus 200 dilfercnt positiorw to each st<:.te, or
600 to each plute, or n total of 1200 to the tuo plates.

I believe that Dr. Chnne hm; p:~acti~ly completed the reconetruetion of
these tuo.pl.:ltes in their !-Ju:~ different states, scne 1200 ponitions, I
havc. done sone original plnte reconstruction \lork in nry t:il:lC, but I narvel
at this almont incredible l\cct,mplishmcnt by Dr. Chace, Juet :i.r.laCin" ;Jutting
this intricate puzzle tOGether, piece by piece, over lon~ years ar.C: \;einc able
to discover that eAch plilte hlld three diUorcnt I'aonditionn" Cllld uei:..:; v.blc
to reconstruct each condition.

According to ChaGe, these tllO pl.:ltes \:ere surely the firct tHO 3¢ plnt"" made
in the spr~ of 1857 Hith lJ. s:b:Elie~ transfer roll, each of the ::-elicfs
hilVing had the t.op and bottom lines ·re-loved. After' the tllO plates Hero., ·trans
ferroci an engra'ler \·rent over the 400 positions on the t\lO plates nnd recut
the vertical side frane lines. These t\;o plates \lere numberee:. [lC =d .:ll.
j~t the S<:lne t:ine:, four similar plo.tos Here transferred fran the r;~J:c t.r.:ll1sfer
roll, but instead of recutting just the side fr:me lines on each position,
continuous vertical cide lines were cut, from the top ~ bottom of mell plate.
These four plates \'rere numbered 9 - 12 - 13 - and 14. In months to £"0110\"/,
plates 15 to 28 inclusive, l'/ere similarly transferred and recut \·lith .££1l
tinuous side lines. In brief all 3¢ 11157 T>JPe II stamps come frora Plates 9
and 12 to 28 inclusive, and' all 'l'ype IIA ctanps come from Plates 10 and 11.

I,'...

AlthouGh Plate 9 \'/as made lifter Plates 10 nnd 11, it Hae r.iven a prior plate'
number. And incidentally, Plate 9 had tHO eenditione, P1.:lte 9 Early (9E)
and Plate 9 Late (9L). Dr. Chace has also cuccecdcd in reconstI'Ucti~both
conditions of this pl<lte. It is his belief, that Plates 12 to 2C inc., had
only one c, ndition. All Type IIA stnraps lool{ the C:I.le to me and I ..=-vel at
Chase being able to examine a cir.[;le am; to identify it ac ccr.UnC from one
of the GU: condit~ons of Plates 10 and 11 and fu.-rther to identify its relief
and lastlj- the =ct plate position. ncmcmber there \lere 1200 different. If
you Possess a number of 3¢ lC57, cxUll':ne thc;n \lith a coed "lans and see !:O'.':
1.1ilI\Y yo·oJ. can identify 115 Type IIA.

,
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I note in the current rrur.1be:' of GOSGIP, iO:Jue of Febrtl:!r"J 26, 1955, c;uite
a fine article by Tracy 11. SiJ:lpson j cntitlc-d) HIID;; TO IDEiTl'IFY SCOTT'S
NO 26/'. - US. 32 le57." I hca.;tily "ecol:1ll1cnd this article to those Hila
o.re intereoted in I!lY reI1'~'lrks ao 'above. The oriGinal Ch.:loe 3¢ 1851-1857
book was pUblished in 1929 - n reVised edition in 1942.

AGAIN \:E nEF'lT. TO TIlE
2M - )O~ nt'.d 9O¢;. of' lQ70 -' 1§72

In the January 1955 Is~e of this Service, I discuosed the three hiGh VllUC:J
of the Dank Note Issueo of 18,'0-187.3. by the National tL Continental D=J.:
Note Companicrr a.nd I offered the follor:ing:

A SU~;TIUI FOn LISTDlG

. I
Innsmuch a.s the three hiGh vllueo, the 24¢, 30¢ and 90¢. hnve no secret nnrks,
and in 1!lY. opinion, tl,e IIUjority of copies C:lIlIlot be po:;itively iclentii"ied "'J
color or shede, the exception bcin£; copies of the Notional on f:enuine cover"
"rith yeVI' dates prior to July 1, 1873. I sUCGeot th",t the National am Con
tinental prints, Hithout criD. be listeid under ene hendina ,·rith 0. propc: ,
notation to the effect that tl:ese tl,ree values on h:ln:~ naper cnnnot be posi
tively .,identii"ied ~, color alone as to \'fhcther th~ aro lb~iorol or Contimm
tal. 'That "ould do m·ray ~'Iith CUess-,:ork and it "ould be an honest solution.
If the lldva.nccd student \':ishes to chssii"y his three hi6h .'vllues as Natiem.l
nnd Continental there cnn be r.o objection, but in I!lY opir1ion, it Hould be
nr..tch better to list these t\lO printincs o.s G\llXe:ited above.

II :,mJ. Kt,'O::N DTUDElIT AGllEES

Under date of Janu.-:ry 12th, 1955. I!lY coed friend Looter G., Droolvmn, urate r..e
as folloY1S, C!uote:

"\fuile I think thnt~ of us cnn tell~ of' the Uationnls nr.d Contincntnls
ap:J.rt some of' the time, I'm ccrtnin th.:lt none of us cnn tell nll of the" noort
all the time: Furthermore. it shouJ.d be reco[71izoo thnt nlmosC\·rithout ex:
ception \/e judGe these shndcs on ~'ihat He have been told nre the J:ntiann.ls =d
Continen~als <>nd not on actual PROQio·.

Your'idea about only one listing for the non-O'111OO ha;'d paper 2l,¢, 30¢ w-n
9W is, I im....Gine, the only PHACTICAL solution. I \;oncler if ~!l2 cnn
actunlJ.y mOVE Hhether an;," off cover copies of thooe l)tnmps is a Nntionnl or
a Continental printing? I kna.·; that you and I nicht 'be convinccC. thnt ce1'
tnin stanps \'/ere from certain printillCs but to prove the point miGht be in
poooibJ.e. So far no the avcr::JCe collec1;or i!J concerned, (and I:lo::;t advnnced
collectors nnd denIers as llell), it han been ny experience thnt they S:U1ply
cannot distin[;uish betuecn the ::;t=ps involvE<I. Nor could they be !,,:,<pcetcd to
<10 so. I ccrtninly donIt thin, that I cnn bat 1()(X)1.: on then, I doubt vcr.!
much if you, OJ" Perry, or Hard, or allY other Genuine expert cnn do 50, end I
think none of UG llould clD.im to' do so:

So \:hy not drop the pretence, :intimated by the catalog I!lil1wr5, (inclu::iir.g
"IYself! ) ( that thio can be dono. \'Ie ohould quit drOOl:linc D.nd face renlity."
(unquote)

------ ---~_._--~.~.-
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The above ~tn<J \-:ritten a couple of '"leeks befol'e SOlJe 1"ierxl forced hiD \iOY
into the home of Hr. Drooklllar. one niGht and shot h1.'1 point blank \"lith a
;32 revolver in the chest. That the bullet HillSed his heart b'J an inch or
les6 \las a miracle. lIis leGion of friends thank Providence 1"or his re
covery.

CONFEDI:RATE STATES PnOVLSIONAL
THE LIVINGSTON, ALA.

I,

! •

~

,--

In last IIkJnth l s issue of this "Service" I included some r=ks on the Con
1"ederate, LivinGston, Ala. Postmaster Provi5ional, arxl !lince that time I
endeavored to learn if any other prominent collections 01" Confederates
possessed a Livingston on cover, but so far that se<lI"ch hD.s been unsuccess
ful. Covers actUll.1l3 knOlm to me ere the -

'1\:0 - Ex-Brooks (s:i.ncle s on cover)
~ - Cuspary collection ,dth a pair.

Some believe that the Caspary collection also has a cover 11ith a single, sone
suggest thet·o al'e tHO such covers, but so f= I hD.ve been UIl.."lble to locate
anyone l'nlO is positive. Thus thero is little doubt that a Liv:i.Il<lston cover
is 1"ar I:1Ore rare th<m is eenerally SUppolled, and in my opinion, the quota
tions in the S. U. S. should be len aunk or corrected, if .for no other
reaso~ than to properly refloct tho scarcity 01" such a cover. Present quota
tions "are purely cuess-·"ork.

Hr. T. It. Crigler, lJr. of ~lacon, lIiss., is the o1"ficient, Seely f, Treas. of
the Confedemte Philatelic Society, called the "CONFEDIRATE STAllr ALLTfU:CE."
\'lith reference to a Livi!1iJston cover, ~h-. Cric;ler recently \-:rote ne a very

",I intereGtin[; lctter and lIith hiG pernisGion I am quotinc from it as follc;·[G:

"Speo.kine of this atamp, rem:ms ne 01" a very interesting happeninc of about
a year aGo. I \lall on my \Jay homc' from the coast and stopped by an old houlle
in Meridi<m, f·lississippi, :md all uaual asked the lady 01" the houlle if Ilhe
had any old stumps. She l:'Ull>.l<lGed lIround and 1"ound some old correspondence,
and I Got an Atl:mta, Gem"gin provisional envelope, nnd a couple of covers
\Jith 5¢ typos. In the courlle of the conversation the lndy told zr.c thd her
mother moved to Meridian :era. LivinGston at the outbrcD.k 01" the Har, and th~t

her boy friend urote her /Ncr.! doy, usine a !:itamp mn.de in Livingston. She
said 113 this llUS not n recuJ.."U" Govornment stamp, she zupposed it \1"5 of no
value! She described the Iltamp exactly, and 1"urther stated th",t there should
still be 50me of them. around the house, as her l:lother hn.d numerous letterll
bearinc; this stamp, and had burned then. I renuined around 1"01' upl·:ard of
t'·l0 hours. and \Ie just about took the place apart, but no luck. After I told
her about the stump and the vnlue, she nearly fainted. lIS she said dlO Hall sur
she hacl also destroyed Domo 01" tholle l)tDJ:1p~. All t::ey lIere not in the best of
financial circumst<mccs, ~ fal 01" theoe '"Iould have been a God !lend to then. II

(UI1l1uote) ,

HAIL TO FRI\NCE

"PRIOR TO APHIL 1, 1821

Upon numerous occasions in past iSllues of this "SEr-VleEt' I have included ro'-

- ~~~"'f:~;-~"-'---:::\~'
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marks about covers to Fn.l1ce, nrior to "ril 1, 1821, "lith post:1Ce P:1yInC:1ts
of five cents; either by Esh ( st:lI.1plcss or by postaGe stamps. ACain I
mention th:lt this pnyncnt en nuil to France from February 15, 1849 to Ap:-il
1, 1857, ,'ms the "u. S. Tnterml" under the U.S.-Britbh Post:l1 Trenty of
184e. It is frequently referred to ns the "U. 8. Sho: e-to-Sh5,u I1D.te," I:hich
term is incorrect because prior to the effective dnte (Feb. 15, 11l49), of
the U.S.-British Trcnty there 11:1S a "Shore-to-Ship" ch=Ce I';hich I!;),!; actu:l1ly
the U. S. domestic rate. The "U. S. Interrol" 'Ins not the domestic rnte but
,'ms 11 pnyment provided under the teIT.lS of the said trenty.

"THE FIVE CE!'ITS INTEID1AL"

The fol101linc renarks have refp.rence Golely to -

(1) Hail to Fror.ce \lith snilines from Boston or NCI'; York, Dv- British
PaCket, (Cunard, British SUbsidy) Via EnGland to France - during the pcriod
2715749 to ;/;'1/57 inclusive.

(2) Nethods of poyment of the five cents by postnce m.=ps.

RffiAli'DllOCX HETIlOnS OF PAYHF.Nr
_~.__.__ .. I

The rc.'111rks to folio\{ nrc principally devoted to, hOl" the 5¢ u:w p.:1id~
From Feb. ,15, 1849 to June 30, le51, inclusive, a sinr1e rnte (51: pcr Q oz.),
to France could have beer, paid \lith n 51: 184(. Appnrently mail to Frnnce nt
thnt time front this country ~ID.O not as grent as in the middle fifties and
later, and the bulk of such mail sceinS to have been paid by cnsh or chnrge,
(strunpleM). Ineidsntilly, thin "5¢ Internnl" hD.d to be prop:lid. Ul'\c.!er tl:c
Treo.ty, pnyment of this 5~ was not optional. 1'.11at I a'll attcnptinc to fully
explain and to emphnsize is, thnt covers to F.ance \lith the 5¢ 1847 stamp
are extremely scarce. They nrc not just another 5¢ 1847 cover. If you have

,such an item in your collection you nrc fortunate, because the chances are,
it ,;ould brinG a grent deal mol'e than you pnid for it in case you desired to
pnrt with it. '

Last month in NeH York on the 24th, Robert Sie[;el held a sale. Lets 2~ o.r.d 5.2
were two covers to EnGlnnd frel~ Nml o.-le= in 1848, prior to the tiP.c th<lt \'Ie
had a postal treaty ,-lith Britain. Tnese t,!O covers car. be elnssexl as "Shore
to-Ship," but the payments VICI'C merely the U. S. domestic rate from oricin to
port of depnr:ture by a British roil shipo Lot 2lt. "lith the pnir or 5¢ lC47
sold 0 ;':hOO.CO, and Lot 55, the cover ~th the 10¢ 11147 sold 2 ~390.OC. ",'hile
I consider 1847 covers to foreicn ,countries very desirable ite.-:ls to include in
a collection, such prices as the abo'le seem a bit out or all reason. F.em the
above I acain cnll attention to the fnct thnt there nYC t,ro classes of covers
to forei[;n countries "lith I&.7 stamps, yizl (1) Defore the Dritish Treaty.
(2) Durine the life of the Treaty (1l3J,9-1C51). I niGht add tho.t 1847 covcrs
to Frnnce, to Dclgiulll, to Hollnnd nnd the Gernan Stntcs ore much tlOre' elusive

. than those to Britain.·

As of July 1, 1851. the 1847 stnmps became invalid for postal usc; hencEl the
"5t Internal" to Frnnce, if paid boJ stamps required 11 3¢ 1851 and tllO of the

----------,----,----------,-.---...... "'-:-:---~:_"'~: ... ':l~••-'-.-----_.,.-_..,._
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1¢ 1851, or five 1¢ 1851. The 5¢ imperforate of 1856 Ir.lS not iszuoo until
Nareh 1856. After' that t:ir.1e, there \lere therefore three ~roy3 in 1111:: ch the
p.:lYlllent could be =de.

I wonder if l:l<lny collectors appl'eei...lte the relative scarcity of :;uch covers,
and thnt a cover \fith five 1¢ 1C51 is far scarcer than a cover llith <l 5¢
1856. The uslUll cover b!'.ars <l 3¢ '51 and t 110 1~ 1851. }luch scarcer is a
cover I,lith a single 5¢ 1656 =1 very IID.lch J:lOro rare is a cover llith five 1¢
1851. In thin connection, I have no record, or recollection, of evcr GceinG
such a cover ~fith a vertical strip. I really \fonder if such an iteu existn'?

Photorraph No ..-122., is a print of three photorraphs sho\linc the three 5¢
payments by stamps. The top cover vlith a 5¢- 1856 (193i.) shOl'JS a usc fro;~

New Orleans on Nov. 16th, 1856. The French due in "13" decimes. The cmLer
cover (193B) ShOllS a \lee frol:1 New Orleans, Oct. 1, 1854, I:ith a horiz. strip
of five (5) of the 1¢ 1851, Type r/. This also hao "13" deemcs due. The
bottom cover, (193C) sho....::; a use fro::! N~J Orleans in January 1857 ,lith a 3¢
1851 and a pair of the l¢ 1851 - Type IV. Tho ho.n:lst"""ped curved line at
riGht is the French due of 5 dec~"es.

U. S. - FREr;Cll POSTAL TREATY OF 1857
EHI:CTIn fJ'lli;, 1, 1857 /

l
!

.I

The firnt' postal treaty betl'/een the U. S. and France "ent into effect on
April 1st, 1857 and an of that dote =:il to that country l'fith 5¢ payr.;ents
were contrary to the tern~ of the treaty, \lhich required non-recoGnition of
i:lIV partial pv,ymcnts of (). full rate, cinele, double, quad., etc. ,at the
rate of 15¢ per 'luartcr .ounce•

, Up until about Jan. 1st, 1857, French postage ,Iue nnounts on =il to Fr:>nce
by British Pocket Via Britain I'Jere in l!lU1tip1cs of 13 dec:i.ncs per 7,}, grd..~es,
thu6 13 - 26 - 39 - 52 - 65 - 7f' - ')l - 104, etc., but on or about 1st of
Jan., 1857, a new postal trc1'.ty bctl:ecn Brit:>in and Frcnce \lent into effect
and the rates as above were reduced fre" 13 decit,,,s to 8 decincs, nnd Clulti
pIes thereof. This neans that the French pootl'l ,lue D.r.lOunts on U. S. mail
were different for the fi.rst c;uarter of 1857, than previously. To be ex
plicit they Itere a:5 fo11011S per 7?: er=es, - 8 - 16- 24 - 32 - 40 - 4R -
56 - 64, etc. Covers 1931, ancl 193B shO\'J 13 cleciDes, in,'icd:i.nr, th"t these
h:o letters dit! not Heigh over }; ounce .' n the U. S. or ovC'r 7,\ {':!':llT.ieS in
France. Cover 193C is of the first cunrter of 1857 I].n:l shoH3 5 deci""s riue.
r th~refore jlhille tl:is tIns a piece of circular r~,il, as all U. :i. firrt
class mail hal a I:Jinir:Iun of e decimes due in France in the first lOuarter of
1857.

~h~,~01"8.B~,/::!:9b..is a photo mph of three photor:r.~"hs of three interent:ine
covers, numbered 194/" '194IJ and 194C. nell<lI'\l.in;" the3e tl1l'ee items:

Cover 191,,\. \Ihy 7¢'? The anSl/or is obvious, sone fal:er remover' a 3~ 1651
and substituted a 5¢ 1856. This cover WIlS froT! rJew Orleans on ll..rch ~3, 11'56,
and is in the some closs I1S photos 193:. and 193B. This f::ked COVlOr I,:as Let
64 in the Gibson sale by liard on June 14, 191,4 and it coot, the late Spence"!'
Anderson ::85.00. I suppose th" present o,mer is totally unaunre it 10 a fake.

~~~~------r,-.--:--_.------ ----
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Page {365

ProbalJly some of 7.nresld I s lIlO:~{cy-business.

Cover 19/;.B. A 3¢ '51 ph.s Do JXlir of 1¢ '51 fran Nev Orlean:; in January
of 1857, therefore, a firGt <l\.L:1rter of lC57 cover. Instead of the £ormer
"13" decimes due, this hes "8" decmes. Com)Xlre this covel' "lith No. 193C.
The forner has the British "accountinG l:l;1rk" (to Fr=ce) of "G. B. 40c"
'''hereas the latter (193C) has the Briti:;h aceouITvinc mnrk of "G .13. If 60c."
The "hOc" is extremely rare on covers of this three mcinth:; period, Hherens
the "].f 60c" is the usunl type. In this connection, I Hish to Clllp!J<l5ize
that the:;e =kin[.s '-lOre not used on U. S. mnil to Frnnce (Via Britain)
before Jan. 1, 1657, or po:;sibly before late in December of 1856. Th~' ,.,cre
ap)Xlrently provided £or in the new A'Glo-French Post~ Trenty of September
1[.56 'il,ich '-lent into eff£ct either sonetime in DecCl:lber 1C56 or Jan. 1, 1857.

Cover 194C shows a uce from Ne\'( Orleans on Feb. 12, JS56, to PariG, Frnne",.
It hns a horizontal strip of four of the One Cent 1651, T,ype II and n sil1[;le
Type IV - SimUnr to covere 19311, 193B and 191.11, it shm'lS French due of 13
decime:; (nppraxirnotely 25i).

IN cm;CWSION

\4hat I had in mind at the beciJming of ~ rennrb on 5¢ pnyments to France
\-rns to. discuss c. very rnre cover, photo 193B, a cover th,rt f1 'lQuld J:luch
prefer to o,m til= one llith a sinc1e 5¢ 1656, but to cive Ii. true npprecin
tion of this cover I £ound it necessnry to -Co into much d~ail.

i
For tho reoord, t:,iCl cover 11110 Lot 71 in the DrilO b'J II. 1lJ. IlD.rmer in London,
on Dec. 6, 1954•.
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,';SIlBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO ..Jt2 - APRIL 1, 195:l (F01;rth Serios - 1954-1955)

3¢ lC51, S.U.S. tllC - nl:.3ECT
"VEETICAL ll/JF USED ;'S l¢ CiJ COVEn"

Photor;raph Ho. 195, illustrates tuo fc..O<e binccts tied by the sone p05tr..nrl~ of
LO\1ell, llans. 'rhe third ito::! in upper left is a cover tlith .::I 3¢ 1£:51 v.nd a
Genuine strike· of the Louell ('ffice, a use probably about 1654 or le55. The
3¢ <lIld 12¢ bisects nre both on pieces .::Ind both have the S;:!.l:le date, viz.,
1I1lUG. 3. If

Regarding the 3¢, this is on the left end of II buff envelope (mel ShOHS }>3rt
of o.n uddrens. This itGa rulG been kn~vln for J'Il.JJlY yrors" nnd as far, as I at:"!
<J.\o/nre, it tlas never ~uestioncd, at least I never questioned it, thoU{;h I
must admit I would huve rod !:lOre faith j.n it h.::ld it bcen a Hhole envelope
sho,dng <lIl address nnd the rooson "/lly only l¢ postage t:ns required. This
itcn lIan illustrated in the Cl'.'lS€ book, "The 3¢ lC51-le57," oriGiml c:ii·~iOri

(1929), on paGe 215. Dr. Chase stated, quote:"/'s an cx=ple of. c. bisected
stnnp on pnrt cover, I have the richt vertical half of 11 3¢ 1£51 jOn oric-third
of a buff .envelope cancelled \lith 11 bl~.cl< tOl-in postr.J..,rk readinG,. "1o\:",ll,E:'.<;:::_
Aug. 3.," \'/hieh covers the cut and ties it to the envelope x:::~:x. If ti~c en
velope Has only entire it cc,uld be accepted, etc." (u.I1C!uote). Fo:' the recorc!,
the ChLlSe book t·rns firct publi~hci in 0 series of articles that ~PPc.:lrcd in
the ";\lnerico.n Philatelist" jn the luddJ.C' ninctcon tl"lontioo. Thir. Lc;HOll '3¢.

. bisect ,~~s illustrated in the December 1924 issue, Vol. 3r, rio, 3, on pace 13'7.
Tho Lowell postrn..,rk coveri.n[; tho 3¢ hnlf 1l.r,pcnrG very sinilc.r· ,to the G02nuinc

./ IIUJrkine of 1I11u.y 2T' but it is GUrcly not fron the sm:1C Gt~r.lpc:r~ This docs not
mcn., thc.t the Gtrike on the 3¢ ani 12.; hclves ic fraudulent, ,bec1l.us€ there r.::.y
have been t,:ro Gtar.tpers.in tl,e 10,·,011· Office, "rhieh Here very !s:il:'.il2r but sliGht
ly tiiffere:rt. I suppo:-e it is possible that 60ne <iishoneGt j>crs::'" cnne into
possesGion of one of the oriGinal st:>npcrs ar.d used it to roke these t"o
"rarities," and no doubt others ,·r:1ich ~ be reposinc in collections tnrc;<;ut
the country.

Last GUl:L1lor I IlcCluircd the 3¢ itcn in orc!er to ~lake a careful test of it. r
cnrefully rc-noved the half sta.-:lP by l:lO;btemn.. · the inside of the picce and tl'''rI
I made sevorcl enlarGed photo[;!'aphs U<J ultr1l.-violet to sec if tl18re ;:0.5 nr.;;
trace on· the part envelope of the post=k under the half Gta:Jp. 'rhere Hasn't
the slightest trace, thus provine to r.w satisfaction that the h:Uf 3¢ :r~o.np

\-1.:1.5 on the p::1rt envelope uhen the strike tyinc it .. "JuS oClde. Thin COl-lvincm
me that the itCr.l must be Genuine. In addition, a careful e.xa.':lino.tion of 1;no
genuine black ink on the 3¢ 1651 cover (upper left in photOGraph) seeued to
match tpat· of the bisect.

Last month, I discovered the 12¢ ita1 in the collection of l~. X (c!ecc~5ed),

and it is proof concluGive thnt both itCl:1G nrl:! frnudulent. The 12,; is not on
a part of o.n CI1velope but on jUGt a piece of buff paper, and it is co.ted th·c
s=e as the 3¢ fake, viz., "AUG. 3." I believe thnt the cho.nces c.re tt-"'-t so.:;"
person Got !:old of an old stao:lper o.nd oc.de these fakes •
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For fear that GOl:le mic;ht quetition r.tr mention tlult the 3¢ fnke lias illustrated
in the ClulGe book, I \'Ibh to assure thG:! thnt Dr. ChD;se advised J:lO that he
did not hnve the sliehtetit objection. I believe that ill fake matericl should
be drll8Sod out into the open o.nd ai'lon all the publicity poooible. I ccr
t~ lulve no illusion that I lll:l 1l.1.1·myS 100:-; correct in spottinG fakes and
I do· not consider it a c!iGernce to ba fooled by sene clover faker ITho has
spent a lifetil:le porfectinc his dishonest llOrk. KnCP.'.'inc; Dr. Cnrroll Chaoe as
I do, I llI:1 DUro hO feels the 6cnJ' \"i13. .

ReeardinG the 12¢ rake. There \'laS no l:lCl:1Orandur.! ns to where the olmer ob
tained this itelll or the price pD.id, but I :1r.l.....Gine the cost liaS not cheap,
and. of courtie, it trill prove 11 total loss.

FOREIGN RATE COVERS OF TIlE
EIGlrrEEU FIFTILS

After one luls collected and studied forei01 rata covers for l:ID.I\V years of the
period prior to the Civil ;':ar, he cones to appreciate the evident scarcity of
covers to certain coUlltries in Europe. For cxnnple, covers to r:=k, Non·my,
SHeden, Portueal, and to sOt:le extent to Spain and the &IDller nations. To era
phasize this feature, I am illustratine and describing in detail, ,a cover to
SI~eden r.talled frol:l a tOl'ffi in Pcnnsylvani.1. in J.l~.rch 1857. I consider t.his quite
an e=ly date - 1857 - for such a piece of mail, becaUt;e I doubt if a 'gl'e.:lt

Il1al\Y people frOI:l that country had cmigrated to the States tho.t rorly.; /.t
least, the scarcity of covers sent back to the fathorlmld \.'Cul? indicate as lJUch.

Photocraph No. 196, illustrates the above nentioned iter.!. It sho\'TS oriGin from
C"61UT.ibuo, ·ph., on ['larch 19, 1857, wi:~h a rate of 42¢ (per h ounce) ~repaid by
a horizontal strip of three of the lO¢ 1855 and a horizontal pair and t\'TO sin-

, gles of the 3¢ 1851. This troo the rate b'J "Pruotiian Closed Hail" at that pericd.
Seo the Foreign Rate Table, Anhbrook One Cent book, Vol. 2, pace 345 - the 1857
P. L. & R. This letter \'Tent to HCI'/ York, thence in a closed pouch. thru EnglD.!".d
and BeleiUI:! to Aachen (Prussia), ,There the bag tms opened lind nail distributed
to various detitinations by the Prus!iian Hail. The rate to Prustiia nt that time
",as 30¢, out of \/hich the U. S. retained 2:3¢ ani credited Prussia\ri.th 7¢ for
delivery in Prussia beyond Anehen. It lrill be noted the:'e is n red "12" on this
cover. This I-o'llS the 7¢ + 12¢ credit to Prumd.a, for trnnsmittinC the letter
from Anchen, ",hich nannt, paynent to EncJ.and and BclL;iuc for thoir part in the
trnnsmisoion. This charee of these t\·100 countries \·ms arrived at by bulk \·;eieht
rather thnn by n ch:u-ge for each sinCle letter. The Aachen =rkinL; has "5-4"
meanin(; D.;'rival there, on April 5 - nrrl "FHA!ICO," T.lC<lllinc Paid. Tyine t!':e lO¢
sta.-;;p at rieht, is the poBtnark of HelsinGborg," llith "13" above Il "4" bet\leen
"11:" on the left and "57" to rieht. In other tlOrdo, arrivcl there \las on
April 8, 1857. On the back is the red "A!:. I'IIT" of Nell York dated "llar 21."
The back narkill{;s indicate that tlus letter I'laS cetlt frOl:'l Aachen (AlX-LA
CIL'U'ElLE) to Hanbure and thru error tros delivered to the Danish Poo~ Agan<:y,
from \'Ihence it \·,as turned over to the Swedish p. O. Dept., and thence by ship
to Hclsin::bore ns per above arrival J:'.nrkine of Apr. C, 1857.

A circu.1Alr no.rkinG on back has "KDOP,\ - fL'J·lIJUl1G," \'lith center date of 0 - 4
(Apr 6). These initicls stood for KU!'ill.IGE DAllSK OnTS roar Ai·II', or "Royo.l
D.mish POtitnl District" in H=bu.rg. Another circular =rkine reads, "KSPA ~

6 over 4 - 1$57 - and at bottom, H!lI:Iburg." This \/as ~IKuneJ..iga Svcnoka POtit..
,.
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.\centurn" or "Royal 5"/edisl1 Postal :'cency." On the face is a J:'..:uluscript "F5"
in red "Ihich \-las a control mrk put on at ,\<lchen for =il to be delivered
outd.c.1e Gemc.ny or :.ustria.

l-f1r th~s to Carl Pelrulder for tho ~:;sis of the back =rlr-inGs. He also
informed ::Ie that the "1~IXi!'A" mld t:le "!(SPA" :u-e 1ndiv:i.cual transit mrk:i.n[;s,
but to fini both on one cover is mGt unusual •

Coltunbus.• Pa. is a :mall vill('{;e on the Erie n. r.. l::J.:r up in the !lo:-ttnlestern
part of the state .

This is quite an interestinc and desirable cover.

TO VEP.A CP.UZ 1 !-lEXICO Dl 1856
~... --- --_._...

Years ago a vcry valuable "find" of U. S. covers ~Tas m.:lde in J.lexicb, consis
tine =inly of covers from Nel1 Orlcans to Vera Cruz I·lith sincles <lI1d nultiplcs
of the 10¢ 1855-57, and the 12¢ 1851-57.. toeether l:ith other values of the
1851 to 1860 issues inclusive. This \-las the "llargous correspondence" and it
furnished U. S. collcctors l:ith n~w vcr.( fine and rare pieces.

'In the eighteen fifties ue di:!, not have a postal tr.:uJ.ty ,lith Hc:,tico, hence nail
could not be prepaid from OriGin in either country to destino.tibn in the other.
I believe that the bulk of the :Eastern mil fron the U. S. to If.exico \fGS dis ..
patched via !lel'l Orleans by steanshi.p to Vera Cruz. The' ste.3:.'.t>r,ip rc.te \Ias lO¢
per half ounce.· / '

/

Photot;raph !lo. 127, illustrates ona of the superb Ce>"'l from the Bargous find,
/ a·'pirCof'u"i.ffi1.tc-folded letter frc.m !lOt'; Orleans to Vera Cruz on jt;:" 1, 182i?.

the six tmes !",,-to p"-id by a horizont.al strip of six of the 10¢ 1C55, Type III,
plate positions 65P.1. to 701'.1. i.'1clut",ivc,. Thcre is a black "9" en the face,
l~hich lias the I-!exican poGtcCe clue. A cover , ..ith a horizo1'ltci r>trin of six af
the 10¢ st=p of 1855 is mostE!:\:trc.ordinar'.r and this' iG recily c Ghc\'1 piece
and genuine in evcry respect •

.:!.¢ PLt'~--_..........._~-
Photot;ranh 110. 198, shaus a One Cer.t 1851 used in 11cv 1£63 as a "carrier"
1'co1l6ilion i'ee)";'from n letter-box to the NEn' York Le:. The One Cent Gte::;p
,-ros demonetized durine the months of Aucust am 1:ept€l.1bc!' of leG? The
oricinal letter is in the envelop<; and it lIas fron a your..; femle friend to
the addressee, a Reverenoo Anderson, wry out in Davenpor'~. IO\lL.'. 'I'his yoill'l{!;
lady lias visitin[; friends at "!ledford, Lone Isbnd. !l.Y.," ~mich she st"ted
'1as near Brooklyn. Her lettm" ,,;as dated "j·by 18, le63." The ,'rriter stated
that she and her friends ,rore coinG to drive over to llC'iJ York thL.'t· afternoon
to attend a funeral "on 47tl~•• !l and as thE!'J proceeded up Droo.dHay she lrould
drop the letter in 1:1 "l<lr.lp-por;t box." ::e l.'Onder \'lhero Ghe cot this "old. sto.=Jp"
end I'lt\)' she thought si:e could u:;e it to pay the "Carrier fee" to the llm'l York
?ost Office. Perhaps not to the l:"klin office. but to a branch oUi.ce. !'erh"ps
the reader .lill \'londer llhy the, .l. clerJ; <lid not =rl< this letter "Old 51:.",,,[:
not recognized," and "~ue lct." Th:) aIlS·..,er is, that the "collection" cL.'rrier
fee ha.cl to be prepaid. it ,·,as not perr.tissible to collect such Il fee from the
addressee. The official rulir,& pertaining to tJ. letter dropped in a lomp-post

~

~'
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box ,-iithout ~1:lent of the l¢ collection fee nnd no evidence of the address
of the ,/riter, >las to notify tho crldrescee thc.t the PoGt Office ,oms holding
0. leUer on \"Ihich tho collection fee lUld not been paid and if the c.ddressoe
~;ould fonmrd l¢, or 11 l¢ 1lta.':ljJ, tho lct;tcr \'o'ould bo c1oop<Ltchccl. Il£ no ;rep~

=& received the letter \r.J.9 sent jn due course to the Drod Letter Office 'l.nd
the \"Iriter notified to Gend ,~¢ nne. tho letter lrould- be returned to tho \/riter.
ImuCino all that red tape to obtain !l flCynent of One Cent. In thiG cane, I
suppose the P.O.-clerk thoU01t it fooli~h to r.o to all that trouble, so he
shut his eyes to the old cto.r.rp and pcn:d.tt~d the letter to eo thru in ito
norm.:ll course. Here ,:e ~ve a nost interestin£; and unU5uc.l cover, an "old
stnnp" that "eot by." Perhai)s the young lady intended trot it _' should end took
a chance and her letter "Bot by." :

I'lhen "lamp-post boxes" firct CllI:lo into use, a lot of people dropped 39 le'~ters,

that \lcre addreseed to pointe outside, \-lithout JXlYlllent of the l¢ collection
fee nnd ,-Jhen rnlch lcttere reached the noin post offices of Boston, NCo! Yor:'
and Philadelphia (these three for example), the poGtel clerks ctcr.lped the'
"Due 1 Cent" and sent them on their '-rD<!. But this practice was socn prohibit
tld by the Postmncter General beC<luse a "Carrier's fee" .= a "fee" end not
"postage" and it ~ras ruled jj~cgal to collect a "fee" ns "postq;e" due. In
cidento.l1y, IlUch "Due If" cm"ers nre eager~ soU£:ht by students ,of our =1,y
Carricr System.

point in connection \-.1.th this cover. This po:Jtoor!( date i3 "l-by 19,
A little over a month lc.ter, the "collection fee" ond "delivery feo"

obsolete ns the "neW Carrier Systen" \"Ient into effect 'in certo.in mjor
of the country on J~ 1, 11363 illld the "3¢ plus l¢" 'beClll:le obsolete.

Anothcr
1863."
beCc."n8
cities

\-Jhat an unusuc.l cancclation~,'UB uned on the 3¢ st=p, a recuJ..o.r "killer" th~t

really killed trot 3¢ st.<:lllIp. It is rath'Jr unusual and I \-;onder if this killer
Has used at one of the brc.nch lIotl 10rl( po:Jt offices? It sure is the story
behind the cover that lends indivitlunlity to it and nakes it SOl:lCthi.nc !:lore
than just another cover.

FROB CANADA TO flUl YORK CITY

Photor;rqph No~~, illustrates a pele bluo folded letter dated inside "(uebec 
5th ''j--ebtiilii'f'1:'85D:-'' It bears tuo oin£;lcu of the 5¢ 1847, tied to the cover by
a red encircled "10." Tnc red Quebec po5tn.r,rk is, "FE - 5 - 182,9." At upper
right is the crm"ffi rnnrkine in red, "PAID AT (VErnC, L.C." The letter is ad
dressed to "D. S, Kennedy, Es:< - Neu York." At top rie!:t is penned "Pd to
lines," or to be explicit, "Canadian postace paid to the border." At that
period, Cc.n'lda did not have postace stamps end postll£;es were p.:>.id in cash or by
crorge. On the back is a roo postn..crk of ":DNTRE.'.L - ru 7 1850 - J~. C." Here
~;e have ,-Jhat I consider a vcr.f intcrestine piece 'of postc.l history, i. e., U,S.
st<:llllps put on at Quebec, to PJ".f the 10¢ rate from the Ccnadic.n border to NC'r1

York. At this period \-1e did not have a_ postc.l trenty \lith Co..!1.rlda ,.llerelT.r 0.
letter from either country cO'.l1d be prepaid to dest:i.nntion in the other. Sc.,e
banks nnd business .firms in Canada kept cupplies on hand of our 1847 St=P3
and used thew on ;'!£lil to the States to Pf-y the U. S. rnto (domestic). (froQ
the border ex:chance tmms to de:Jtinatiem). As a rer.ri.nder, the U. f. rates at
that til:le ,-;ere, "under 300 r.dles 5¢ and over 300 niles, lO¢ per ~ ounce."
The Canadian post-ace paid \laS "4~" or "4k pence currency," (not starliT'.£;).

-.------ ~- -- -----.--------:~~~ r-'~--
.-
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This io sho\tn to riGht i ..1 red =nuscript. I-bntrccl <md !leu York exch:mGed
mil in "Thro,!Ch D.:Ics," hence ttis lottor \!~-_ich oricin~ted at Cueboc \,as
sent to 1-lontrool, put in a scaled pouch, and sent c.ircct to :Ieu York, cross
in[; the border at "Rouses Point, fI.Y." Incident.:l1ly, (uebcc is dOim the
St. !.tun-ence River, 166 miles Ilorthrost of l·bntrooJ..

DAVID S. KE/'l1lrnY

This letter \'mD addreaced to "D. S. Kennedy - Urn'! York." Kennedy \-o.:IS the
proprietor of 11 private bank in \-:nll st., flo\-I York, <md his bc.nk \-l<lS the
fiscoJ. .:ICent in tho U. S. of the C<mndi<m Government. The "Kennedy find"
wns 11 large nnd very voJ.uablc philatelic correspondence.

Reear-dine the red encircled "10" uoed to C<lIlcel the t,-1O 5¢ ct::.':'pS. This UllS
a rating ctnnp uoed at the HOI! York Poot Office an:i in this mse, it \/(16

uzed nere1y as a killer. The croat I:Uljority of nail recchinc the Nar York
P.C. at that tine in "throUGh seoJ.ed ballS" from. J.!ontreoJ. arrived \lithout P<!Y
!!lent of the U. S. postaLe, hence were rated \11th this rotine sto.":lP as "10¢
postllCe cuo," thus on a cover \lith 1047 ct.:lr.lPC the st.:Impor \-las used .:IS a
killer.

••
r

f

\
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Photo/Vaph No. 200, illustratos a s1.-:dl.ar cover llith a 10¢ 1047. This cover
'ls--also ilClaressed'to D. S. Kennedy, lIe',-l York. l-lany of t!:e Kennedy covers
did not h"ve 1847 stnr.!ps but arrived stnr.tplecs and the lIe\1 York Post Office
rated them \-tith postaGe clue of 10¢•. Sone of these ori£;inally "cta."pleso
covers" 110\-' have 1047 ct~s, uhich \'tere added by fakers. CovC'r .:200 has a
lQ¢ 1847 pcncanccled by b1<:J.ck ink, and the pen no.rk jtr;t barely e;.-tcnds be-

, yond the ctanp at bottom. }le do find Genuine Kennedy COVOI-S that \lere cent
thr'~ z,x,ntrccl \-lith 1847 ctllr.lPS that \<Tere pencancelai at I!e\'t York but the pen
mrkings are r:enera1J¥ in the ty?icnl blue ink _that \;:as uzed at the !lell York
Post Office in the middle nnd late eicjteen forties and eorly eiGhteen
fifties. :<5 stated, tho cover under discullllion is ca.nceled \-lith black oen
lIl.:Irks. This star.lp r.:ay MVO been unCd oricinally on thio cover and it nay not
have been. Thero is no positive evidonce th.'!t it \1.:16 not, nor is there <my
positive e:..idonce that it \;t:lS.

'1')16 letter imido is hroded, "Co:nmercial funk - l-lontrE>al, 2. Harch 1850. The
red l'bntrool po:*.r.I::Tk on face re:lds, "j-mlI'llE.'J. - P....ID - l-.R 5 - 11:50 - CIJL\DA."
In len-lor left corner is "?ai.cl to lines - 261" - I in...,;:.no this nea.nt,
"Canadian postaGe paie, ch"rge Box 261." The sum ch<lrced \JaS 4~ j>C."1ce o.s
pc:- the red =uscript r<lte o.t riGht. Over tho Hontrccl poctn-..rk is the red
No';! York encircled "10." Did this mean that tho ctn:::p \IllS not on t::is blue
folded letter when it arri....ed nc. UOI-' York nnd th.~t lO¢ \oms DUe fron the
Kennedy D.:Ink? \'}ho can say positively? Personally, I \.-:)uld .rove 00.0 faith

_in this co....er if the pen rx:.rkinc \-las in blue ink r~thcr t!'::lI;l in black but I
. knou of no evicence that tho 1IC1-1 York ucCii blue ink en OV¢r'1 occasion and
did not uoe black. I

1847 ST,'l1·lPS USED TO C,\LIFCT.NIA
_-.-..n.........~,.........=::;: .P_

Cold \-las discovered in Cnlifornia ~r:l<r in 184£. but it ,-'es not until a year
and mre Inter that the cold rush started in nI\V voluno. Tho _firct U. f.
mil route to tho Pacific Co:l:;t. l/(lS actually started lnth the sailinc from
NCl'/ York by the firut mail ste=hip, tho "California" in October of 1648.

"
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This ship sailed around the Horn end arrived at SJ.n Francisco oarly in 1049.
The postaGe rate to and fron Cnl:i1'ornia end OreCon ~r.1s 40¢ per ~ ounce.
This rate ,·lUs in effect to June 30, 1851 inclusive. No lSi,7 st!!l:lPS >;ere
ac.nt. to Clllifornill poGt o!1'icoo arid 1l.l'\Y tlult wore UGed .frOT.l thoro, repre
sented stanpo t~t "Iere privately carried to the ;:e:rt. Co~ct. Such ccvers
are erect rarities, in fact, far rlOro rcre than sone hi[;h-priced "Postr.w.sters
Provisionnls." Perhllp::; a half-do~en covers arc in collections \lith 1847
stnnps used to Cnlifornin bIr~ nll but one "Iere uses in 1850 or 1052. I·V
files record only one cove:' !roo the ·E:J.ct to California in tl:e yc;c.-:- lC49
,lith the 40¢ rate !,.<lid by 1B.!o7 Ilt~1ps. This io a blue folded letter illus
trated bJ,

.£!,~~ag~&~~. The covm; hno four 10¢ 1847. sin£;les tied to cover by pen
marTclllGs, iilso by a faJ.ll-~ blue. Phil<ldelph:ul poct.n.."lrk of "Oct. 1." The
letter inside is plainl,,'-' dated "P'dlod. Oct. 1, 1849," A clippinG 1'1"00 a
Philadclphia nm-rspaper h"<lS cnclollcd ~;hich rends in p.-,rt as follo,'IS, c:uote:
(Tl:e thcntro) "Office open dally 1'1"00 10 till 4. Doors open nt 7 o'clock,
curtain rises at 7~ o'clock' precisely. Thio evcninc, October 1st, lCl,9, the
performance \-lill Cor.1!:lence ,·:ith the Comc Opera in t'·10 acts, etc., etc."
(unquote). The .letter is veJ:-y interesting.

On the face of this cover is "Paid" and "[;Q" in =uscript. 1\'10 of the 10¢
stonps are 'very interestinc v.rrieties, viz., the sta:::p to left shovlS extended
frone lines it three of the four corners. Incidentnl1y this is the only 10¢
1847 that I can recall ,lith three of the ccrners chO\':ing e-:tE;!llded fr=e lines.
See photograph ilJ4. Issue of this Service of FebruarJ 1, 1954. Thic is en
enl~rged photoeraph of a sinGle 10¢ showing very plainly. an extension of the
top fr=o line at uppcr left corner. Tho secend star.lp fro," left is one of the

, four double trnnsfers, pl~te position 2!ll, listed il!l the S.;;.~:. (lS "R2," the
/ "B." This cover is an outstrmrling e:xor.:p1e of "Philatelic l\mericllDa," a

"FORTY-NINER. t;

~ Photograph No. 31, 1llustratoo 11 oi.l::ilar cover ,·:ith a horizontnl strip of four
of the 10¢ .1847 used from NCl-1 York on Jan. 28. "lith no positive evidence of
yeor, but in I1Y opinion the use =t have been 18;;0. This is a "foce" of an
original folded 1ett.er or enveloPe that. h.':ls been mounted on the back of an
envelope. In upper left in r.=useript is "Per Georgia." It' records disclose
that tl:e U. S. Muil f>to<lT.1er "GeorGia" G<liled from 110\1 York for P= on J1ln.
28, 1850 \lith the lllD.ils for Cal-t1'o7ni• ..md OreGon.

I ., I
The strip of :the 1O¢ is canceled ,·lith strikes i.. black of the 110\'1 York rote
sta,':lp, tho eneircled "00," (for <.!e-.:ble 40¢ rates). This' cover \IOS addressed
to tile \lcl1-kncnm San Francisco fi:rm of IJcrch.:lnts of :·hcon<.!r.-q e: Co. This
firm "lllS established in San Franciaco in IBM ll1ll;l is otil1 in businecs. In
1948 tho .firm c.elehrated its 100th annivcrsilry. Marv rare and fine "l'!cstorns"
in prominent coiloctioru; thruout tho country breI' t.ho address of this old end
reliable rim.

mID CF ISf>UE NO. 49
(Fourth fcries - 1954-1955)

APRIL 1, :1,222
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ilSHBHOOK SPL'CIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO.__50 - ~~Y 1,~1955 (Fourth Series - 1954-1955)

.....:;;.::-::-...;:-..; ';:';:-::-::-':";:-:'::'::-::-::-::. iH......::-::-;:·

CORIl~CTION

On pace 391 of last oonth' s issue in the second par~aph fron the botton;
please change "Photocraph No. 31" to read, "Photocraph No. 202."

THE U. S. !EN C:El'ITS STAHP OF~

By the IIct of March :3, 1855, the rate from the Atlantic states to California
and Oregon ~las increased to ten cents per half-ou.-:lce .• from 6¢ paid, or 1O¢
unpaid, effective April 1st, 1855. \':<3 had no 10¢ adhesive postage st1l.':lpS,
or lO¢ stamped envelopes at that tme, hence one \tas necessary. In I-hy 1855,
the Ten Cento green oode its f:i:st appearance, and this month rounc.s out one
hundrej years of its existence. The earliest knmm use of the stamp is a
cover \nth a oinGle Type II nicely tied by a New York posttn.:lrk of I·lay 19
(1855) and addressed to Lomon, Canada \:est. This cover ~ms recorded about
seventeen years ago and has remained th'3 "earliest kno\m" ever since. The
1955 "S.U.S. states, "Issued Na;, 19. 1855," but that stat&lent may not be
true. lin "earliest knorm use" is quite different from an actual "first d~
of issue."

One hundred years 1180 this month. How the world has chnnced. Suppose SOr.1e

one, a century ago could have predicted that a person could have breakfast
in Nml York or Boston and "supper" that nieht in Los An£;eles or San Francisco.
He would have be(lIl con5idered Ollt of his nind. II century ago in 1$55, if a
person desired to tn.:lke the trip to .California or Oreeon, the nost rapid trall
sit was b;;r the U. S. mail ollips sailin[; but tHice a month fro.':1 lIa-,; York for
Panana, thence across the Is~hmus and by another mail steamer tc San Fran
cisco. Or one could have taken passace by the Vamerbilt Line "Via Nicaracua."
Such trips occupied on an averaGe a fell days less than four \leeks. Tocay the
trip bet\!een the Atlantic and Pacific can be made by air in a I:'.:ltter of hours.
Is it not marvelous to contemplatel!)

lmd VIe must not foreet that 1855 \IaS another year that ~ras l:lemorable in the
:iJnproyement of travel and cOlJJlluIlication to California, because on the 27th
of January 1855, at m:i.dni[ht in darkness and rain the last rail was laid on

. the Panama Railroad connecti.nG the Atlantic am the Pacific Oceans (md the
next clay, for the first t1."e, a 10coJ:lOtive passed from ocean to ocean. The
road ~IaS only 47 miles in length but it had taken nearly five years to build,
had cost the lives of =I:\Y I'JOrlters and a-larce sum of lImerican capital.

January of 1855, a hundred Yr-urs aco. Only seVen years previous cold hacl
been discovered on Sutter's Creek am only six years pre-rious the' "Forty
niners" were arriv:inc in 1,.:1r/3e numbers. But suppose He go back to the days
bet.'ore the gold rush, £or =;:>le, to April of 1846, just 109
years ago, \'!,1e71 early in that month a party headed overland across the pla:..!1S

from Spri.nB1'icld, :0.1. for California. There were some 100 or jore persons
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in the party, men, women and children from the middle-Hest \!hen the group
rroched Independence, Ho, in I-by. This \;as the ill-fated Don,\1Cr Pnrty,
which reached the eastern slc>pes of the Sierras in October of 1846 and
~Iere trapped by terrific snCM storns. Hany of the party died of starva
tion durine that terrible lone \-Tinter of 181,6-1847, while ott.ers resorted
to the eatinc of human,flesh in order to keep alive. Survivors vlere re
scued late in February and early in Jlbrch of 1847. I believe it has been
stated thc..t the Sl1Ot·, reached a depth of SOl:le sixteen feet. It took sur
viving r.lembers of this )X'.rty alnost eleven months to reach California.
What vlOuld D:rW of them t,ho~ht. if the time Hould ever be reduced to a =tter
o-f a fe", houra? At about tho time of the rescue of the survivors of the

Donner Party, the t,ct of Harch 3, 1847 was approved, authorizin{; our first
adhesive postllCe btamps.

And I am also reminded that about a Heek 1nter General Scott beCilIl to land
his Anerican i>rmy at Vern Cruz in the Ilcxican Har, the endine of uhich
addesi Ca1ifornin and the GOuthHestern states to the Arnericm Union.

JUST A CENl'UffI AGO

The Ten Cents Green is a century old this month, end \-,hnt a Hcnderful stanp
it is. ,The Governr.lcnt stanp contractors at that time used t\-!O plc..tes for

_all the 10¢ star.tps furnished fron 1855 to the niddlo of 1861, \-men their
contract expired. The first plnte "No. -1," cave us four distinct typos, and
Plate No.2, made in 1859, consisted of stanps of one type, that He call
Type V. 'I'lw mo(;\;, valUDoole of the avo typeo ill tho ll1)1no IV," or the "rQ
~," vlhich came from only eight positions out of the 200 on Plnte llo. 1
Seven of these Here in the left pane and one \T:?S in the r:i{;ht pane. The tJost
valuable 10¢ item that I knOl-1 of is an irrcgular block of ten (10) impcr
forates from the left pane of Plate One, \-mich shOl'ls a (;rOUP containine all
four ty~s. This block is unique; the only piece knOl-m to exist, llhich sho;IS
all of the four iJnperforate types.

I
I

Back in tho- late nineteens and early t\-TCnties \men I \-!US o,rorkk on the recon
struction of Pkte One, this \-,1:'nderful block was Ul,kl'lO".m to re. I have no
idea \-Ihe:'e it Has at that time. I am sure I \-lOuld have [iven most a!\'{thin;::
for a chance to study it. It is, therefore, quite uppropriate on the lOOth
anniversary of t,:is llondorful old otcnp to inclu:le in this !-l.:ly 1955 issue of
the "Service" a photocraph of this unique and priceless blo~k.

I

ten, the plate ppsitions in the
I
I

Phftogaoh f.'~, illustrates this block of
Ie t Pane Se:lJ1g~ as follOt-IS:

76 77 78 79
86878889

98 99
Positions 76 and 86 are Type TV, and 98 and 99 are Type I, "hile 77 to 79
are Type II and 87 to 89 are Type III. ThUs the block connists of -

I
l
l

'1\10
Three
'1'hree
'1\10

- Type I
" II
" Ill-
" TV

--------"~
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Rcgardin[; the tl10 Type IV star.1p9, tho top one in the pair i.o left in thB
block is the 7611, "recd. line at bo';toJ'!l;" the bottom S~","1P in the pair,
86Ll shom. the top line recut and alGo the lines over tho t,\'10 "::" ovals.
Regardinc 769"' three positionG on the pkte, all "I." relicl'c (Guide tiots
at upper left had the botton line Ncut, viz., 541l, 55Ll .:L"1d .zg::!:. Onl;{
tl'IO positions hlld the top line and the lines over the "X" ov;:J,s recut,
both "B" reliefs (no £:Uide dotG at upper left) viz., 65:iJ. nnd £l611.

The block bears the Snn Francisco p03tm.:J.rk end reprooented a rate to tho
east (?) b'J the "Ocean Mail" Via Paz:1.= (?) of at least ten tines the si..We
} ounce rate.

Service pfiotocraph No. 181 shO';IS a cover to France I·lith a vertic.:U "trip of
. threo lOP 1827, all three stnnps beinc 'r'JPc IV, pbte posit.ions 54Ll, 64Ll

an::! 74Ll. As previously mentioned, a vertical strip of th:'ee, all 'inc IV
come onl.:T from these three pooitions on the plate of 20J. This cover has
in addition, a vertical strip of thrl3C of the 5¢ 1857, TYP3 I rnre Brick Red,
a 45¢ rate. A "Garnier cover" fro.'Tl NOH Orleans in !'by 185~1. In the \'Iate.~

house Sale to be held nElA"t month in Lomon, Lot 314 is a "Garnier. cover"
',lith a vertical strip of three lO¢ 1357, all Type IV end fren the s:ne elate
positions. Incidentally, in tile deccripticn of this lot, the Gtate:::ent is
made, c;:uote: "I'lith Stanley B. Aghbrook I s Gigned Gunr<lntee on reverse." T"n.:lt
statement -is absolutely net true, I never cuaranteed this cover or <rrQ' othe:'
cover in this sale. I merely C>'i)?re:'l3ed the opinion that the cover is Genuine.

ThC! I'llltorhouse eovcr HM ~C!d frOln NC\oI Orlc~ c:c.yor~ ll\on~.h!l enrlict' thllil
cover No. 18l,tllat is,in !-arch of 1859. 'l.'wo !:lOst remarkabJ.e covers \-lith
strips of three of the lO¢ 1857 Type IV.

CA1J'TION
='%lll:·~.Go~~:"

r

l
,
r'

Extre.."e caution should be excrciGed in ·bidding sicht-un5een for lots in the
HatcrhoU5e :>ale, becauso there are II nUI:lbcr of covers in this sale I:hich
DIe fraudulnnt.

A VALUAFlJ..E lO¢ 18'j5 covm

.I1:?.:,:-~unh/~9!ttj])ustrates II rare ':ver that \;a~ recEl:1t1o' lo:;med to ne for
recordJ.iill- bY Dr. \:. S. Polland of San Rafael, Cc-'1.if. The lO¢ =pcrfol'ato
stamp is a Type Tv, 55U, a bottom line rocut. It i.G tied by the po:;Lnark
of l4"'lcietown, Jni. The exact year use not evident but possibly in 1855 or
1856. It is addreGsed to "Geol'Co To-<m," El Dorado COlL"lty, C<lliforn:.a, i.t
the left is 11 rather crude handst=p of the "PIOi'lI:..'".:R EXP'£:.;S." Hero is a
cover (white envelope), th<lt entered the U. S. o..'lil at l-l!ncie, I.l1d. Surely
it \1llS Gont -to NC'l1 York and llent out to San Fr<J.ncisco b'; the Ocean Hail
Route Via Paruma. From San Francisco it I'I"S surely sent boo U. S. r..ail up to
Georceto\m, a mininc tm·.n a Ghort di:Jtunce north of Placerville. So 1~1Y the
"Pioneer E>cpl'ess" mnrkin£; a:1d \I~r the "Due 2/8?" It is addresso:l to "Ht'.
M.:1dison H. NoDdy." Nr. !-'.Qody HaG probably 11 miner and ';las C:oubtlc"s l:1OviT'.g
from ona place to another. l'1e lluppo:;e he gave an oroer to the PostrmGtcr ct
Gcorgeto\'ffi to deliver all mail addrensed to him to the "Pioneer E;.;:press Co.,"
so that outfit could bring his mail. to hiI:i. - But what about the "we 2/8?"

-------: --_._--------.'-------



That. surely Gt.ur.tped me 09.0 I had never seen S'..lch a due fiGure before. Dr.
Polland Guggest.ad t.h;,t. it. meant "~~," or 2/8 of n doll.,r or "t,-!O bit.s"
and I believe his solut.ion is \:ndoubtedly correct.

Back in t.he early pnrt of the last century SJXlI1ish silver doll~rs hud
quit.e a wide circulat.ion t.hruout. t.he country nni in lieu of sufficient.
lllOOUIlt[l of s=l1 chnnge, the C<lrly i!mnbitants in re.'llote sect.ions cut the
Spanisll silver dollaro into cieht pieces or "bits" thus a "bit" Has 12.J.,¢
etc. This also nccounts f.or the =er in I-Jhich our oorly postal rates
....ere computed, as fer example, t.he Act of Y.arch 3, 1825 fixed certain rates
at 12~¢ and 18 3/4¢, and sum rates ~Iero in effect until as bte as June
3D, 1845.

Dr. Pollarxl informed me, that. to his knOl-lledc:e only t'-IO covers arc kno'.-:n I-lith
this Pioneer ExpreGs marking. I suppose tho sum "Due," I-las left b1<J.nk omd
was rated aceordinL to the distance !l letter ~ras conveyed. The~-e were
hundreds of such =1l "expreGs cOrnpD.nies" that served the Californin gold
seekers in this nanncr. So far almy from hooe, nothine lras nore \1elcome to
t.he miner than the scni-monthly IlUlil from loved ones bu.ck East. l-lE'.ntion of
the "Ocean &il" reminds ne of a most interesting cover that lias sent to ::Ie
recentlyJ l/ir. }lorris FortGang of Nc-.-; York City, and IIllich J; run illustra
ting 17.f

"

Rb.,?togr'aph tlo. 205. Here \'1e hnvc II cover with a 3¢ 1857, 1"JPe II stanp, tied
F.i tlie""Ne...1 YorK Ocean Mail po::Jtmark of "Apr 22" and addressed to Portlarxl,
Orec:on. At left bottom is the black =rkil1f. "Due 7" l.Jhicl1 Has applied at
NClI York. (~ty pencil notation of ilpplicd ut S.F'. 'I,W an er:-or). Th~s is a
white envelope and there was :~o mention front or back of the actual year of
use. Somebody in NOI-! York mailed a let':.en-Jith a 3¢ stw_p at n time d1Cl1 thc
rate \"lns lO¢ and .:ausoo the Reverend ac'.dressee to pay 7¢ to obtain thc letter.
I like covers ~rith this "Oe.§~"L..!:@" ;narkin.c- and I have the urge to ri.-:d out
all I can about them if t.hey are a bit unusual. \"Jell, this cove:- i!l U.'lUSUal

in tIro particlililra, first, the sinr:le 3¢ lG57 !It:u~p tied by this rl.:ork:L-lr;. If
you search for a 10111: time for a cover with a ~ir,p;le 3¢ S'<A!1~P tied bJ the
Oc= 1h:il you ruy find a fcw, but I d:>Uot if it ,muld be no:'c than aver;{ fe.-!.

Se~> the odd date of l!EL22. Docs that mean anythin.:; to you? 1-!cU, -r \,;ns
curious as to the year thct this letter traveled all the \-lay from !lei: Yor;,
Via PD.ll<'ill,l nnd San Francisco to OreGon and thnt "22" cave me the anS\ler, (in
rt~ opinion). If you I-rill refer to Il\)' Cine Cent bock, Vohme 2, pace 248, you
\-liU find that in the third paragraph from the botto::! is the state':1e:~t, c:uete:

,
"The contract fC!.r the Ocean Hail Via Panar::a, E:Apired on Sep~e",ber 30'eh, 1859,
I-Ihereupon the PostDUster General contracted for nine month I s service ,ri'.:.h
Cornelius Varrlerbilt. lfnen t'-,is !lhort contract expired a n01'1 one \"las signed
~lith Vancierbilt an:i starting the ht of July 1860, the service I';as plac'3d- on
a tri-monthly basis. The GoilinG dotcs frOCl Ne\] York of th0 5th c:.d 2~h I:ere
never chanced bet\-leen 1855 am July 1st, 1860, but after tho latte:- date, the
mail left NeI-l York on the 1st, 11th and 21st of each month. If I1I1Y of the
dates fell on Surxlay, tho chips delay~ !l<:Lilint> until Hon'''a:!." (unc:uote)

There lias the answer to the year of U5e. This \-:as a "tri:E!Onthly s;_,~" Cll1d

of course the year could not be 1860, nor could it be 'ISb2 oecaus,e the s"amp
I

-----,._-------
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was illP,Go.l in that year, GO the year of us e muct. have been le61. Hml if
April 21 fell on a Sundny in 18.:il, then I llOUlct be rrosombly certain that
tohe use lias 1861. I tohen rot~rod to ll\Y porpotuo.l ca.1ont:nr LInd ouro enouch
April 21 in 1861 fell on SlUlday, llith the sailin[ delnyed to l-nndny, the 22ndo

It is indeed the story behind the cover that adds so much interest. In
philatelic research \-JOrk, I believe that the student learns SOI:lCthi.n[; new
,-lith each dny.

In passine, the thou, -ht occurred, if you O\-med this "Ocenn Hail" cover of
Apr 22 1861, .lOuld you bo l"fiUinG to }X'rt .lith it at I"lhat it cost you if yOU
had its story as above?

F1WH GEORGETalN, CALIFORHIA, TO DEN!-ltJf.K

l1ention above of the California m:ining to\-ffi of Georgetmm, reminded me of
another intereBting cover 10:lJ1ed to no by Nr. Fortomg. J. sinGle rnteto
Demark in 1861. In last lJ'~;T"h' s Service Issue I coJ:1r.:tented upon the
scarcity of covers to certain European countries, and =o~ tl:ose r.lci1tioned
l-ms Denmark.

Photor;mph 1/206, illustrates Hr. FortGal"l[;' scovel', shovrinc oricin at Georr:e
'~-m;"Ca"Ii1': on-l',ay .31, 1861. 'l'he U. S. ncil Gte=hip sailed from San Fran
cisco Saturday afternoon June l!;t, IB(,l, for I'o,llama =d no t!oubt this letter
went by that trip. The cover is addressed to i:enC'l.."lrk a110 \:[;],S routed, "Via
Pru5sian Closed Hail 0 " The sin[;le ra'~e by that route was .35¢ and \'raG prepaid
by a 24¢ 1860, a lO¢ 1057, Type V and a l¢ 1851, Type I (PIde 12). C::uite a
nice combinatien!!! The sta!:lps are canceled by the Hell-kno.m "star" that
"as u:;cd at the GeoreetO'..m Office at that pe,-iod. Such r.-Klil Has despatched
in closed bags from 13oct.on or nell YorJ: thru Encland <:lr.d Belgium to Aachen.
The framed "Aachen" (Prussia) nu,rkin{; appears dated "7 - 8"; so no doubt this
letter arrived there on July 8tL, 1[61. The large rnnnuscript "12" is our
credit to Prussia of 7¢, plus 5~: for transit to Dem:urk. aU;" shnre of the
rate 'A"O.G 2.3¢. A cover to mOfit ~my centin:ltion llith a ::A,¢ lC60 ho.s real v.::tlue ..
A 24¢ lC60 otamp \'lith a ot:!r cancelut:"on is most unusun.l, lU1d this applies
also to a 1¢ 1857, Type I.

!.m:~2ENT 1857
ON ClliCJLtJ( :JlIL TO CAN/IDA

~ , Fer some reason or other circul~ nail covers to Cannda prior to
'to be c;,uite scarce. l-ie do find such covere \lith the l¢ 1857 but
Il\Y experience that circulars \lith n l¢, 1851 are extremely rare.
scriber to this "Service" can loan me such = itCtl, llill they be
fonrare. same to me.

lC62.. apfCar
it has been
If ;my sub
so kim as to

Under our po::;tnl arrangroent vrith C=da, printed circulars could only be pre
paid to the borders in each countI"'J ar.d the rute had to be prep"icl. The
poeta[e could not be prepaid to ceGtin::ticns in either country.

!:ho~f.-,ri~h No. 2* illust~ates a typical ex=ple. Here is a printed circular
vrffil n ¢''f~'i,'' J. pe V) t~ed -by a Nel' York poetI:l..rk of J·hy 29, 1859, and

----~--------.......,...-:--....,,~-~
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addressed to }lontrccl., C=da. It has a 1:'.1'/10 handstnnp "1/2" in black in
10l'ler riCht. Thill is the Canadinn pollt.'lCe due of one-hall pence, or ap
prox~tely one cent in cur mcney. More about thill cover later•

Pnotop;raPh rio. 208, illustrates a printed circular I,lith a l¢ IG57 (l";pe V) ,
tJ.Cd by a BOston poGt=rl: of t,'J.C. 10, 1861, and addressed to Toronto, C.l';.
(Canada :iest). It has a rather lD.rge handst=ped due l:lilrkin[. of "m."
1'1hy "1/2" on one cover and "leT" on the other?

CHANGE TO DECIHAL SYS'l'Ei;
-=-~

As of Jul.y 1, 1859, Canooa chD.nl1ed fra;! a sterling basis to the decirnal
system, and uccd dollD.rs and cents henceforth instead of poU...·1CS, shillings
and pence. As near £IS I can recollect, this cover, {20C, ill the only cir
cuJ.ar rate to Cnnada that I have ever seen with this "lCl'" marking. On
coverll "lith the l¢ 1857, uses h1.th a "lCT" due lllo.'lrkinc ":ould have to be
bet~reen July 1, 1859 and Septe,-nbet- of 1861, "Ihen the lltcmpS of the "old
issue" ~Iere finally demonetized in the eastern section of the U. S. Fro.-:l
Boston on AUCUSt 10, 1861 \'las quite a lete use. !Ilso cover //207 ,'ms used
about a month before the change I'las nade.

AGain referring to covor Ho. 2'21, this is a printexi circulur dated inside,
"HATMJZAs HAY 21 1859" (Cuba). l'/hether tUs circular ~Ias printed ill
Cuba or Boston is not evident. It could have been printed in Cuba and
shipped in quantity to Bocton for mailing. These tl'lO covers make a very
interest ins and rare ~ir.

":-;:. «-{:-.·~:-:;'';K·{H:-:X:-;:·;:<C:-::"*

END OF' :mSlJ:': NO. 50
Fourth Serie:; - 1954-1955

MAY 1, 195~
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were reQuired rather tha.'1 three beC<lu:;e the letter evidently did not
GO over 15 warnmcs, ,·Jhich as st;:,.ted W<lS the equivalent of (;.53 oz.
Thio l'/nterhouoe cover nlso shallS a I:lo:;t attractive conbino.tion, viz.,
impcrforates, 5¢ 1C56, 3¢ 1851 and n pair of l¢ 1851. Incidentally
covers :;hal·ti.Jl£; the double 5¢ "internal" to France nre noat unusuu nnd
such n combin:'.tion ,·lith the 5¢ 1856 muot be r<lI'e indecrl. In f;:,.ct, ;my
cover \lith a coobin",tion includine n 5¢ is no:rt. desirable.

Plea:::e refer to Service Photoer;:,.ph No. 15"1,3. This cover 0:'0;'/5 the 5¢
U. S. "internal" llith the 7~ Cra..T.lCS r;:,.te of "8" deciI:les due•

Alco pleace refer to SCl"vice Photo."raph tf39, Ylhieh is of the period of the
firot Clu<lI'ter of le57, lUxi oh""ls a 2 x 5¢ "internnl" paid by a 1O¢ 1855.
The French clue is "24" decies or a triple, 1. c., :3 x 8 deci:1es. In tbis
cane, the 10¢, a double rate, ;>aid the rnte for as l:lUch as one ounce but
in France this letter evidentJ,y "eiGhed over 15 l;rar.unos but not over
22.50 W:lllll:lCS, hence o~, three rates ,·/Cre due, (3 x l3 dec.). '

/
/

"ToIICE CMRIlD - NO PJ\Y"

]?hotograph No. 2l:S, illustrates a cover ttilit ,rns subnitted to me recently
ior~fuTanil1Ysis. "The special feature of this cover is a :;.=1.1 fanC'J blue
circular =rkin{; that appears in the lOITer left corner. It is approxi
mately the C(lI1C size as pictured and rends, "THIeE CI\l1RIED - lIO PAY." It
\'las nCl'/ to me, never before had I oeen it or even a~ such lordinG. T!:is
is a \'Ihite envelope that oricinated at "!,u,,;/ HAJ.!DUP.Gll ::.Y. JUN 30" in the
year 1864. It 'IUS oddres5ed to 43 Beacon ~t., Becton, !,:a,:;5., 1l..'1d on the
reverse it is bnck-ot<ll:lped Beoton "JUL 2 1864." It npflD.I'entJ,y lnid over
5 days in the Booton office and \Ins then fOrl'ramed from there on "JUL 7"
to "Cnld\'lell - l':nrren Co., N.Y.". T'nC're io the :rt.ory but \'I!'..:>.t about the
ana1;rsis? \,'here \'las that bluo ... rlcin,: npplied and \'1I1Y? Being unable to
suppJ,y the anmrer, I sent t!:e cover to our forenost authority on Boston
Postnl llarld.nc::;, Hr. J-hurice C. Bloke, tmvinc previously notoo no nention
of the ::;IJ(lll blue =rkinc in Hr. Dlake's very exh:m"tive and fine study of
Do:;ton po:;tnl history. Str:ll'll;e to relate the little bluo thi"l£; Has nOl';
to him, but the solutlon th~t he advanced \'1;:,.0 as foUo\'ls - Thd the e,'"1
velope oriL;innlJ,y required t,·ro rate5 to Do:;ton and ttmt rx> doubt there
had been tHO :3¢ star.JpS in the upper right corner. (note bJ S.B.!.. I Honder
if the space w;:,.s bie enouGh? TI1i.o photo i5 :;uppo:;ed to be approx:i.m::tely
the =e size ns the envelope). ~t the =11 blue ,·ms a: :;tnnper UGExi

•~ n Boston letter-ca:Tie!' (Hote - I understand that blue 1i.'1k l;a::; used in
t,he Boston Carrier Division in lC64 and rerlier). Th;'.t the lctter-c<lI'ricr
~ tlrice attecmted to deliver the let~er a.ro had receiv~ no pay •

.~ .
As Hr. Blako cxp.L.uned, Cf.Jote, "No pay =.mine si::JPJ,y to refer to the
lecnl prohibition of the Act of le6;" (!-larch :3rd) of collectin{; any
ralTicr feo. III t.hat cn::;e ns5UI'l:i.nc the tuo rt.ar.Jp5 \',-ere :;till on the cover,
the "Due 6" (pencil) ~rould be the correct charce ncr-ely for fOrl/Qrdin£: the
letter to CalC-Hell, N.Y. and it nay be that the bit of black cnnccl :'."ft
on the cover "IilS npplied at Bor-ton,.heine t!:a bottom of one of the style
cancellations shown in B.P.H., Plute 62t"Boston Pootal J·brkines book") •

. .
'L _
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Nos. 1018 ,.. 10:32 \·Jhich \-10ro in use in 1864." (unr:uotc)

~GARD.-E:::":£i1?-~~~ ?F ILU1CH 3. 1~6J

Act of Ihrch 3, 1863 - 5ec._26: providQd thut d0'l.blc rutes of postuLe be
collectc,d on delivery on mw rnut'~er on \lhich postace .. :r::; JD:UIr.:LD TO l3E
prJ:;p,\llJ AT TIlE lL;ILI:IG OF?JCE." (u."'r:uote)

~:':>H ubout 11 letter tll.1.t \-Tll~ fOT'l-I.:lrded fro111 one office to .mother \lithout
prepnyment of the fonfartlir.g pqt:tace? lias it in the CODC class as <J.

letter reachinc an office \d.thou'; m:rT.lcnt and subject to (]ouble posta::;e?
Suppose ue refer to ,it.!' of !.\<l!:i'h_1L.1.s(ii - Soc. 30., r:uote: "Lett.ere my
be fOl'>mrded fran offico of destindion to :;:ny other office, Hit:, u.dEJ...!-io.£:~');

clluree of post2.Ce thereof." (qnqlloto)

This letter \iaS surely fOl'"tmrded nrrl the fOI"\/nrding postace of ".Puc .2"
surely inc!.iClltro tl;is loins a deu, J,e J'llte letter. Cdlduel1; H.Y. ~JD.S II

5>=11 to~m and mtu::-a1ly had no cnrrier service, hence one elJ.ll h<l~'dly

magine any reuGon \lhy the crn..'1li blue rllU'king miGht have been applied
there, hence I thin:< it mud be nssu;ned thnt it uas applied nt· Deston
and thnt Hr. Blake's solution is no doubt correct. 1 ClJ.llnot help but.
t'ronder \-;lly \'Ie have never seen an exnnpJ.e of this blue r.nrkinc befere. I
suppose it eould have been in ueo 11 short t:i;,e before the Letter Carrier
De-Livery SystCl'l tlent into effect on JU:'y 1, 11363, an::! il".dicnted that the
carrier had called t\lice to deli\'cr a letter and had received no fee for
!,in trouble.
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In 1aGt month I G iGsue of this Service I described rather briefly a cover'
shO'ding the earliest knOlm use of the 5¢ Jefferson of 1856, and noo:
Photor;raph No. 213, illustrates the cover. A single is tied to a \lhite
folded letter by 11 black postmark of '''Phihd~a Pa. Har ~." The
letter inside is dated "PhiladcJ.phia 1lnrch 21 1856." In 185-6, Harch' 21
fell on Honday am of course the 26th fell on l1edneGday. Dear in mir:d
th;lt the mail ships of the British CUllam Line sailed alternatcl~· every
other Ucdnesdny fron Boston and Ne;l York durinc the eiGhteen fifties.
This letter, addressed to a fi= in Halifax, Nova Scotia, bears a routinG,
"Pr ARABIA VIA BOS'i'ON." He therefore presur.le that the Cuna:-d liner
"/\rabia" sailed i'rom Boston for EnCland on HedneGdU¥ llarch 26, 1856, and
stoppe:i enroute at Halifax, N. S. as HaS the usual custom. On the rock of
this letter, is the blaCk~ "BOSTON - I1AR 26 - BR. PKT" a:1d also the Halif=
black marking readine, "U. STATJ'S - HiJ..IFAX - 27 - 111\ 1856." All of this
means that the letter ~lD.s mailccl on HandilY, the 24th, ,lith the evident in
tention that it reach Boston in time to sail on the "Arabia" on the follo~,;

ing Hednesday. Surely this is ~,ohat hnppened and it ~I:l'; received at lL'llif=,
N. S. on Thursday, the 27th. On the face is a large black' "i" (;Jence)
~hich wns the postage due from the nddressee, a~ the 5¢ 1~56, paid the U.S.
postaee onll to the Nova Scotia frontier. (5¢ internal under the U.S.-
British Treaty). ,

Photor,raph No.• 214, illustrates a coVer (white folded letter) ,lith 1l 5¢ 1856
treaOY"f.ne s'"ni:ie'-type of PniladE:lphia postll'.nrk, in black, and dated "Apr ~:),."

The letter inside is dated "Philadelphia April 21st, 1856, or four \leeks
later th:m cover No. 21,3. Both letters are in the came hanch,triting. On
the back of No. 214 tole find three Canadian postmarks, viz., blue "ST. AJIDRE'.:S
U. B. AP 26, 1856," (circulnr; black, "ST. JOHHS NEU BnUlJS~'IICK - IJ' - 27 
1856" (circular and a black oval "H - llY 1 - 1856 - N. S." (llalif= - Hay 1,.
1856 - Nova Scotia). On the face is a l:\rge blue "£." \.Jhy a "i"on No. 213
and a "6" on No. 21.4? The anS\-ler is that Ilo. 213 ,'ros ncnt to Boston and

, thence by sea to Halifax, .mere<ls in &pite of the fact ti:n.t No. 214 tiaS
rout¢d, "per Cambria Via Bostoll," it ~ros not sent by that route but 17.( Innd
.~. .~

THE CUNARD HAIL SHIPS

It 'is IllY understanding, (a."Y.l I may bc llrong), 'thnt "lhile the British gunard
lIlD.il ships that sailed from Bouton t\'lice a month for Liverpool, stopped

. enroute at Halif= and possibly a'~ St. John, Ne;Ti'ound1and, the Cunard =il
ship,; that departed from NOI'[ Y01'k sailed direct to Liverpool and diq' not
go via Boston or Halifax.

i
A circulnr issued by the Boston Post Office, dated November 1st, '1856, en
titled "Table of Foreign & Domestic Postages" had the follO'.:ing, suota:



"A nw.;l is r...:lde up for the British Pr')vin~en, Vi.:1 ibli{,cx, by t!Jc Engl:i..~h
Gteitme::'5 from Bo;;to!1.~· p,:)st,lce on U GJ..nr-lc .J..ett.er tonus zer.t ic 5 cent::;,
to be....l2.renc.id-.- The-postng€, on I)~,:spn~lcrs n~d periodicals to the:;c p10ces
is at the 1'0[;\1101' United lOtatcs rates .. to and from the line, to be paid in
the Unito:l Stoten." (unquote)

In the r, 1.. (, n. of 11366, Sec, 260 of the "Regulations" wos os fo11eMs,
quote: I!Stc\lJ:lors of the CuniJ.rd Y.. iJ1C !Jail from Bo$ton t\Jicc ea.ch r.ionth,
t.ou-:hing at lID.lif~.x} and \~hen l.:rt.terz ~re sent by that co~vc:ynnCf: fa."
Nova Scotia: Nc-...foundlond, C;lpe Breton nnd Prince EC,mrd' s Island, the
United States postiJ.Ce is fivl3 cnnt,s, t.he sine1e r.:lte, to be preP:'lid~ 'rhe
inlund rate is collected or. del:,very. On n""spapern by this route the:
postace is tl'1O cents cach .. l1 (U:Kluote)

.2.£..1.856 COVEn ;lITH ~i IE EA1~l.tE':;T Kl!Ol!N USE

'rhe ~hrch 24. 18<;6 letter ,lent hy the CUl'larder, "Abrabia" to Iblifax unc "h.~

CUe '''5'' Sh0l1S that the addre"sc" NaS ch;;rced 5 ]Xlnc€ \:hich I believe \1205 a?
pro.xi.mately the equivalent of. 6 1/.3 U. S. cent.s at th1'.t tiI:le, or a totrJ..
po~taGe of 11 1/3¢ (U.S.).

Co~ No., 2)J'.Jrom Philadelpllin' on ~r 21 18,56, thouCh routed the S::L,",C as
No .. 213 was for uome unknQl:/:-i rc;.sOI1 sent O".f the "1['..'1d rout..r" ::.......ct r~t.(.-d. n~

entire'iy ur.pnid v::~th "6" p3nce cue "t jralifilX. The lJ. S. rot\'! to NQnj
S"'otin (by laOO) lit that time N,S lot, payment optiona.'l.. The rat" to the
E.:J.::;tern part of the U. S, from ~·o...a Scot in at thnt' time was 6 pence
(C=dian),p.:lyr.leiit optional. Six pence \,l'lW the equivalent of 10¢ U. S.
Each countr'J retained posta[:cs collected.

This April l.ctter was sent to RCbbinston, Maine, a "u. S. Exch",r1C" Offic,,"
that c.x:chaneed =il across the l.ine vIi th St. Andrel'IS, N. B., the Prc·;inci'J.l
Exchange Office, from ,Ihich office it Wa!i sent over to lIal if<lX, N. 5, This
letter has a manuscript. "10" in t.op CEnter imicati.llC it was r2.tcd l'l5

totlllly unpaid and th..'lt. tho "10" in<lieated a si11cle rete (to oz.) "hich had
not been prepaid. In other v;Ql'ds, the 5¢ pnyment on this letter 1",5 ';<lot·cd.

It vlould appear that the addrensor in Philadelphia I';ail in the habit of send·
inc mail Via Boston an::! in the c.:J.ce of both of these let. tel'S he lnailc<i t!le!::
on. a Monday so that they \'/ould reach Bo5ton in plenty of tim0 for the !';d
.nesdlly sailincs of the C\mnrd nnil ships. I ir.uJ.Cine tile saUin[;s in 1256 rev
the months of l-larch ond Apl'il \Ias an follo·...c;

•
From IlcI-: Xork llednesd<:ly H:lr 5 1C56

"Buston " l·hr 12 "
" . N"'.... York " Hal' 19 "
"Uo~t"n " 1·Q.r 26 1856
" NC~'I York " Apr 2 "
"Boston " Apr 9 "
" Ncw YO',~k " Apr 16 "
"!loston II Apr 23 182§.
" Ncvl Yo::-k " Apr.30"

", ,.

. ,
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Accordine to the above, there should have been a sailine on hpr.23, 1856,
but apparently SOJ:lCtl'ine happened nnd this hpril letter 'lent by the
"land route." This interestinc pair of covers are in tHO collections.

,They should be in one and on a pace toeether so that the ii1terect.ine
story that they have to relate can be appreciated.

TIlE EIlRLIFSl' _KNCHN USES OF ~lE 5¢~

I have over IJaIlY years recorded the fo11oHing covers ohOl-ring the earliest
knollll uses of the 5¢ 1856 Jefferson imperforate:

YJ<lrch 24, 18S6 (cover No. 213)
" 27, 185b

April 2, 1856
" 4, 1856
" 21. 1856 (cover No. 214)

Mas 5, 1856
" 6, 1856

I mieht mention that I Hrote an article about Cover f.'214 that, lias published
in the Ma;y 1952 issue of "POSThL HISTORY," Vol. 1.'1, No.1, the official
organ of the "Pootal History Society of the Americas, Inc." F.ditor, F. L.
Scholl,' Syracuse, N. Y. I

fOR TIlE llECOilll

These tHO COVers 1.213 and 1.'234, came up in a sale by Kelleher on Nov. 30,
1951. Cover {.!213 was lot (116 and it sold" ,,3.95.00. The Harch date
IIUlst have been the reason tho\1[;..l1 it lias not rated at that tir.le as the
earliest knOl'lll use. Cover "'214 l'las lot l'1l7 and sold i1 $115.00.

TIlE 24¢ - 30t - 9O~ ll-lPElC"OnATES OF 1860
, ._~~.~v,~·~~,,~.....,_...~, ...............

In the December 1921 issue of the "AmQric:m Philatelist," I published Iln
article entitled, "Toe Ninety CQnt of 1860, and SOI·1e additiona1 r=rks
on the 21,¢ and 301' of this Issuq." There vms nothing particularly nel; in
the article nnd it I s l:1ain purpose \fa:> to reeiGter a protest neainst the
listinc in the Scott cataloGUe "as rer,ul::rly issued pa:;tare stW:lDS," the 60

called "24¢, ;30¢ and 9O¢ imperforates" of 1060. ~ I quote froo t~t old
1921 article IlS fo11ovls: "~':hat is the proper status of theoe three so-called
ir.lperforates? Some call them nothinl; but proofs. It muot be obvious ,to

,the reader they are nothing more or lC3s than copies from I ]}lPERFOrATE 'i'RIAL
COLOR SlaTS, I submitted by Toppan Carpenter & Co. to the Post Office De
partment, and as such have no claim for ,a legitimats liGtine in the cataloeue,
even to the ooent of a lioting as suh-varieties of the 24¢, 30¢ and 9O¢ per
forated stanps. To Give these 'trial colors' a sep.:,.rate listing as mujor
varieties of U. S. stamps is not only incorrect 'but rnoct. certai~ very r.U.s
leadinl;." (uric:uote) I repeat that th;.o l~as published in December 1921. The
above vtas riot euess-l'lOrk or theory' beclluGe positive proof of the oric:Ln of
the "trial colors" is found in the correspontlence betllCen Toppan Carpenter
(.: Co. and the P.O. Department at the time theso three values were beine nade
in 1e60.
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FIRST EDITI, IJ OF TIlE r.;. U. S.

The first edition of the "5. U. S." \'Ins publinhed in 192.3, and :in tr-;is
"Spec1c.J.izcd U. S." vms listed tho "1£l;1-;6 Issue." The 12¢ 1851 im
perforate ~taS 1/36 and iJmlediate~ follOl·ting \'lithout ;my date hendine \'Ins
(,",37 - a ::'.4¢ Lilac, /."38, a 3~ Omnge, IlIld f39, a 90¢ blue, all imperforate.
No :intima-tion vIas given that t!ll)ne "ere not part and p.:>.rcel of the 1851
imperforate i6sue. In the 1924 edition of the "S. U. S.," appeared the
first "arn:ing. Above the 24¢ {37 \'las "1860" nnd folla-·,inE the 90¢ (39 \!as
the fo11oH:inr; nO'::'ation: "From illventication by careful studentn it secIr.s
probable that NOG • .37, .3C and 39 Here not re[;Ularly issued but cune frem
trial pr:intinGG. But becnuse there is no poGitive proof of this a.'1C be
cause these imperforate varieties have lonG been accepted by collectors,
\'Ie retain th= :in the cataloGue for the prenerIt." (unquote) "Pm' the
present," lasted for a lone time bccaune the above notation Has repcated
ye= after year thru the 1936 edition. In the special "TIPEX Exhibition
Edition" of 1936, the latter p.:>.rt of the above notation beginninc \·:ith,
"but bec:lUne, etc." \'las deleted and the notation read as follows, quote:
"From invcstiGLltion by cLlreful students it seems probable thLlt Nos. 37, 3C,
and 39 Vlere not regular1¥ issued but came from trial printin[~." (unc:i.:ote)

TIlE "STAJ.f:.:. SPECIl.LIST" OF 1940
~_._~...~..~';-"'_~~'4.

The third edition of Lin:lquist'!O "St:l>"l1p Speciclist .. " No.3, Vol. 1, the
"Yell",·, Dook," ,IUS published in May 1940 and in this I h~ an article en
titled, "The United States 12¢ ;. 24¢ - .30¢ and 90¢ Imperforatcs of lC60."
Plate No. 3 of the 12¢ "las made in 1c60 at the S.:l1lle time as the three hieh
values and \·then Toppan C<lI"penter e: Co. submitted trial printined uithout.
perforations to the p. C. Dep.:>.rtment in that year, a sheet of the 12¢ \1ith
out perforations \1nS also nubmiUed as a "trial color," hence the inclusion
of this item in the above article. .

N;:-. Lindquist ,·tas kind cnoUCh to head nv article with the follolling Editor; s
note, quote: "This article should inte::-est every collector \"111,0 Olms a Scott J s
Specializoo·U. '-. catalog<le. vlhether he collects 19th or 20th" Century "'.";:JpS.
It. raises a most importv.nt. question as to what the cataloe should contain
IlIld \·mo.t it 'Should not contain, \1!lich o.pplies to every stamp that is listEd.
It. is :l.nterestincly ,·"itt.en and contains inforr:ution that every collector
should have, in a non-technical lllIlQlllge. ~le have no hesitllIlC'.f in nayi."1G
thllt t!1is is unquestionnbly the Rest philatelic article thLlt has appeared in
the philatelic press in marv 1000:1.9." (unquote) ..,

Tl~ 1941 S. U. S.

In the 1941 edition of tho S. U. S. follO\'ling on the heels of the above
article, there llas no licti.nn of {37, 36 an£.! 39 rollm·;j nc the 12¢ 1851 in
perfor::.te. Instead the fo110'.1in;: appcaroc, C!Uoto: "The ctnnps heretofore
licted as Nos 37, 3C and 39 are no,.; 1i:Jted Ill:! Nos 52C, 53il and 54!•• " (unquote)
In other \-lordn, as minor varieties 'of the perforates 24¢, 30¢ nnd
90¢ of 1860.

TRIAL COLOR PROOFS

There is no question but ~Jhat these bits of paper \-lere not.hinc more than

._----, .
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"trj.n.l color proofs," which Here found in the files of the Post Office
Dep.:lrtment years aeo and eiven to a Boston dealer by the =e of Triffet
for hiD \o/Ork of mountinc tho GovarnJ:Icnt colloction. Tho 1941 s. U. S.
on page 323, 1iGted "TRIAL COLOn PROOFS" but the three "trial colorG" of
1860 were not included in that section but. ~1Cre 1ioted ao "minor varie-
ties" of the ll360 Issue, and in the current "S. U. S." (1955) they are
listed as 37C, 38A, llnd 19A, am the follOl-/ing notation is found under
the 90t, quote: "Froo investientions by careful students it seems probable
that Nos. 37C, 38A and 39A were not reeularly issued but cnme frn~ trial
printincs." (UIlquot e) I cannot imaeine '-/hy they arc not lioted ,-mere
they belong.

MOST AI-lAZIrr.:

There is n de<ller dOlm in Vel'1l10nt '/ho cnlls himself "COlSON OF BOSTON,"
and ,-rho issues a sr.ln1l monthly "tIE;-lS LE'l'TER." For several years or
more Colson has been offeri.J1G at priYate sale various iteru; from the
collection formed by a decellsoo Ne-'" Englander by the nnme of R.:lymond
Lapham. In his "NCl'-'S Letter" dated June 1, 1955, Colson gives a brief
description of some of the iter.s he has for sale, quote: "in "the ,-/ondcrful
U. S. collection ,-/hich ~e nre nOH about to brenk up." (unquote) In his
June 1955 Ne>/S Letter, I note the follo'/ing arnazinc st"tenent, quote:
"The 1851 15 cone to an end :uith tHO fine exanples of the 24¢ imperforate,
one having sheet margin at the top - the 301\ conpletes this issue. These
tHO st=ps nre cataloc;ued as vnrieties of the perforated 'issue but this
is not the fact as they \1£rs..i.s~'p'ri..Q!to the perforated exampk:L.£f.
these denominations to fill a reou'35t from a foreien Government am they
should be restored to their old positions at the end of the lC51 issue."
(illXluote)

-I sincerely hope that Editor Gordon Hamer of the "5. U. S." docs not t:±e
the above absurd statenent. seriously. I suppose "Colson of Boston" still
insists that the "Premiere Gravures" ~/ere reeular~ issued. It seCT.lS to
be hard for one "mo has sold so IIID.IV "Premieres" and "1C60 Imperfs" to
admit these thincs Hcre "not reeul=~ issued" and hence Are not leGitimate
U. S. postn;:;e stQDps.

- TIlE 90¢ 1860 ON COVER

In II\Y tMo-volume study of the U. S. One Cent 1651-1857, I illustrated in
Vol. 2, on pase 322, what I believe is the finest cover knmm to philately
~rith a 90¢ of 1860. This 'las in Il\Y collection at one time, and passed to
the collection of the late Judee Robert Enerson, and lnter into t.he
Newbury collection in 1937. In the t.. .p. article of December 1921, above
mentioned, I described this cover in detail. I mention this IllCrely to
state that for IIID.IV years I have nade a serious attenpt to study cancela
tions on the 90¢ 1860, and also the postal marl:ines on the very few Genuine
covers, 8S ue11 as those on the knm-n1 fnkeo.

TIlE IJU·IITIlGE 90¢ ccmm
~J:bI2;,. __"-_.~"'30--':"-"::';-'O:--=

On several occasions in articles thnt~ I have published regardill£: the 90-~

of 1860, I mentioned the "Arll)itage cover." George ArmitaGe of BirminGham,
England, was q.uite a prominent British collector of U. S. 19th Century
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stamps and covers, back in the nineteen tlTOnt.ies. Someone sold him, along
about 1920, a "fi-xed" ~'ler I·Iith n 90¢ 1860 ~Ihich consisted of three
stamps as fol101~ ;30¢ and SO¢ 11'60 in upper rigl1t corner end a -12¢ 1['60,
(from Plate 3), in 1m-fer left corner - total ;'1.32, to Calcutta (East
Indies), from NC\; York Oil "Jan 2611 (11361). This I-Jhite envelope Has routed,
"Per Overlnnd Mail Via Mai"Se; ]~es." The re:! Neu York post=rk reads,
"NB. YORK /J-l. PKT. JAN 24." As far ns my records disclooe, this cover
passe:! from the Armitnge collection, in the early nineteen thirties, possi
bly thru Colson and Kelleher, into the Raymond Laphillll collectior.. At the
1936 NeVI York Intermtional Exhibition (Tipex) this cover ~!<J_S in the
Laph= exhibit and at that tin:e I mde notes descriptive of it.

In !llV opinion, this cover is fraUdulent, that is, the 90¢ st!ll11J? "lilS not used
on this cove~, as I l'lill fully explain. 1'IY records disclose thnt a =il
was despatche:! to Liverpool by "Amer. Packet" on IIJnn. 26" 11361, !md the
ship l1ClS the "EDINBUllG." And further, that this mail. ship had arrived back
nt NO'.; York from Liverpool on Jan. 17th (1e61). Incidentally, "Jan 26" in
lE61 fell on Saturday, a regular sniling dnte of "lImeri= Packets," for
Enc1and. The liS. S. EDIIlFlURG" (or Edinburgl1) was a ship of the "Glasgow &.
New York Stenm Navieation Co."

NO SUCH RATE IN 1C61
....!~ ,..::s:!LI=:a. =a::a:.......

r have before me an official table of Foreien Rates of Postage for the
month of January 1861, ani no ouch 11 rate as Cl.32 io listed or arrr multiple
ot: such a rate. I liuppoce ~Ihnt. the "faker" I;IlG attemptine to llI<:lke lIas a
quadruple 33¢ rate, such IlG shOl·m on my old 90¢ 11360 cover, nOl·' in the
Newbw:y collection (~1.32 to the Cape of Good Hope). The markil1[;s on the
"ArmitaGe cover," sho.,s trot the original rnte on this cover to Calcutta \:as
42¢ and surely paid i:(y the 30¢ and 12¢ Stcll:1PS. In fllct, II double 2l¢ r<lt~

i:(y American Packet to ~lnrrl. The U. S. post<l[;e It<lS "Paid only to London,"
·and from London to Calcutta tho letter uae sent as unooid. This is proved
by three (3) focts, viz: (1) Had the rete been paid in the U. S. to
Calcutta there \fauld have been a re:! credit (on the face of the envelope)
to the British p. O. i:ept., for ct'.rr::..:J.Ce fron E.'1[;lnnd to Clllcutta. There

· is none. (2) On the race of the envelope is the Dritish due r..nr-kinll (in
m:muscript) of :2/? or :2 shilliIl,';s ? pence. I am not certain !tou mallY pence
were due in nddition to the :2 ohilJ.:in[s, rot this due m:>rking proves the
letter wile fOI'\-rorde:! unpaid from EneJ.and. And (3) the due of 2/? proves
that the letter .ras a double, that is, aver ~ ounce, hence required tuo
rates in the U. S. (:2/? surely indicated tIro rntee .Iore due). The official
U. S. rate by this route in January le61 read as follO\>ls, quote: "East
Indies, open mnil, via London, by Am. pkt.••••• 2l¢ per half ounce." This
2lt paid the U. S. postllge onl~~ to the British frontier un:ler the tcrI:lS of

· the U. S. - British Postal Tre.,ty, viz: 5¢ internal plus 16¢ sea (Atlantic
crossing). In lIff opinion, thin "rllre covor," ori[;imlly had in the upper
riCht corner the ;30¢ ond 12¢ lc60 st<lllIps. r rovcn I t the sliehte5t doubt but
what Dome "fixer" removed the 12¢ stonp and put it down in the 10\!er left

· corner, and in its ·plnce he put a 90¢ stamp uith a similar re:! erid cancela-
tion which he had fakai. .

"COISON OF OOSTOll & THE LhPlIAN COLlECTION"

I have little doubt trot "the \lOndcrfu1 colleCtion" that Colson is "now



That statenent ia false. Even if the fcl<c "Arnitage cover" ~ros cenuine, it
would not eompnre in arv ~1D;lr, ohape or form \lith the Nm'rbury covrr. Just
i=Cine such a silly statcl:umt as "no finer exn::lple :lC"~: exists." It is
\/Orse than the "Colson of BoGton" statc.llent t11o:lt the "lebo imporforates"
should be restored to their old pooitions." (In the Scott catalogue as re
gularly issued ~erforates).

about to break up" consists of iten:; knOlm to be from the Lapham collec
tion of Daoton. In l,i5 "N~..'/S Lotter" of June 1955, I liUS qu'ite Ollltmed
at the follolfinc; puragraph, quote:

"The 2M, 30~ nnj 90¢ of tlus lC57-60 icsue are truJ.{r m.:lCnificcnt and
paees are devoted to the 24¢ end ;30¢, both unuced nnd used and ll1J. three
high values are here in blocks of four unused o."ld all m-e sholffi on letters 
tho finest of all beiry; one of tt.e 1'lOrld I s r,rnndest lctters bearinc a J2¢,
30¢ ard 9O¢ makinE; the ~a.32 rate N8\1 York to Calcutt". No finer cy.=plc
of this beautiful conbinntion exists and tho nossessor Tnn:y _count h:insE'lf
as one out of possibly thre'l such proud D,more :i,.n the entire lJOrld." (unquote)

Face 1l1.J2
I
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Perhaps Zareski made that 9O¢ Armitage fake cover., I \'/Onder ~Jhilt he thinks
when he learns that the sel1"-admitted w:>rld's ereateat philatelic expert
"Colson of Boston" pronouneod his rank fnlte as cenuine. No Honder Honsieur
Zaresld ie'a. bit conceited.

~~'=!!:~~E~~"~~";~!2!~."WF
i In lI\V tIro-volume study of the One Cent 1851-$7, I illustrated in Vol. 1, on

pO[;e 116, an irregular block of eight (3) of the One Cent 1851 imperforate
consistinc; of six st=ps frczl tho top roof of the right pane of Plate One
Ear:lJ' and tiro stamps frol:l the aeeond roo", the positions bciIJL as fo11oo<s:

4R - SR - 6R - 7Rl.E - 8n - 9R
14R -15R

I stated th"t this UaS 1111 unuaed block in the Raymond Lo.plwm collection.
It ~rill be noted that the .:z:B:Y: is the T;,rpe I, and the other five st~ps in
this top rol'r block nre all 'I'ypG lB. Incidentally, the 1955 s. u. S. quotes
lin unused 7R1E 0 t,7,500.00, a 6!UJ~ and SIUE~; ,~'650.00 each, I1I1d a MllE,
SlUE and 91UE: C200.00 each. The tllO Type II, viz., 14P.lE - 15lUE at
C25.00 each, GiVing this block, (if actually unused nnj not penclroncd) a. ,
total catalo[;ue value of C9,450.00. I

In the Colson "NCI'1G Letter" tor l,~ 1955, this block is described as fo110\1s:
, "Then uith the 1851's \10 note 1111 irregular.unused o.C. block of 8 of thejl¢,

plute 1 early inclUding poaitions 4-5-6-7-8-9-14-15-UNlr;UE, then eOl:lOs7'
beautiful unused sinc;le l¢ Typo L\ n"te IV, etc., etc." (unc:uote) ,

One ,,/Orders ii' Colson overlooked the fact that thin block hnd the :!'"JPe, I, 7lUE
am five Type ID? In his June 19~;5 NCI'" Letter, I firrl the follo~/ quote:
"In last month's lle'l-rs Letter ~ro describoo an irregular block of the 1¢ 1[.51
nne! ua neglected to s~ that this block IlllS from the ri{>ht pl1l1e, so t.he posi
tion 7 contained therein io the Type I - the finest piece knOl"ffi shovlinc tJ,is
rare type. One of our valued customers drcvr our attention to this omission."

i

--.~-._...,I-/~-;---,~~-------- -,
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I C1lJ1I1ot let loose of IICoc.non of Beaton" Hit!lOut n closinG <:cuote from
his M.:ly 1955 "llcHS Letter," viz: "\;0 llre rec.dir'G descriptions continually
of stnmps and t:hen I:e soe the otnmpa GO deE;criboo fine they uo not cone
v:1thin milco of tho d08cr~.pt1011. This dltlCl'CpnllCY or1tlco frol':l the foet
tCk1.t very fad doalenl eve)' ~ee very r.;uch Jl);,terial and experiences of only
tH<JI1ty-five or thirty yeal'll or so have not revroled to such ~ inex
perience \'Ihat item:; are rp.nlly in existence. Thr:t old nayinG, I In the
rea1r.l of the blind t!-:e onc-£'Yoo man is kine' covern Much of the minunder
standinG in the stnmp Horld." (unc:.uote) To \·:hich I niGht add, "People
\'Iho live in Clllss hounes Dhould not thrQ'l-I stones." InnCine one \,,110 tries
to make the inexperienced believe th,~t he knoHs nll the answers maldnc
such silly statc~ents as I have quoted.

DOln.;STIC 11ATrn~Ir.YS--==... ......2Oi ...- ...........

"ROUTE AGF.i\'T ;·iJ\f'.KIrGS"......===:. 4.=_

"Packet covers" ca"l be divided into severnl or more divisions, one of which
is Given the above term b).'. J"r. TmC'J Ii. Simpson, prominent philntelic
student and specinlist in the 3¢ 1851-57, and Editor of the "31 '51-'57
Chronicle." Dr. Ca;roll Chase, in his fine book, cnlled such, mnrkin.c;s,
"Rout.e Postmnrl's. - (of) Inland Stea.mh:>at, " and he included in his division,
such Route AGent In.:lrkincs ns "!!;:>ute 7~," "Cinci=ti t: Louisville I·hil
Route," "I..ouisville £, St. 1.ouis l-bil Route," "Potomac Steomoo"t," "~J &. P
River J-b11" and a number of others. These narkin[s are frtlpposed to have
been applied by reguJ."r U. S. m:lil aeants traveling over certain J·hil Routes
and I have no cloubt the supposition h correct. Hr. Tracy cxp1ainG thQt
he coined his term so as to include 5uch =kincs as "PAll. t: S/,N rn;,JI. S.S,,"
"EA-press lilil, Eastport," "Expr·3ss }'",il St. John," "Coloninl Express Hail
St. John N.B." etc. etc. Thoueh thes", <Ire not "inlancl," thC".:T are '.'d=ect1c."
There is quite a distinction be'~\'lCen this class of "Route A[;ont rnrkincs"
and the usuilJ. "=e-of-stcanboat" cov~rs such as "Ste1lr.ler Hecla," or
"Steruner Glendy Burke" 0:' "From Red River Packet Creole." I \Ionder if =ny
such rorkincs tlere in the lMin L1cre.ly advertise:i1ent s of the steamboat.
Surely aJ.l cuch nte=boats \'10re not of a line havine a recul"r U. S. Hail
Contrnct, hence no route ll[;ent :'",",1":. Junt flomethine to think about.

/
I

In the April 1955 15suc of t::is Service, I illustrr.ted a vcr:i beautliul
cover ~lith a horizontal strip of s~~ of the U. S. lO¢ 1655, Type III, n
"HnrGous" cover fror.l Naif Orlea.ns l'.ny 1, 1856 to Vera Cruz. The J.lexican
postace due ~IllS represented by a 1nr~e black '''9.'' See Photo~raph 121.

/
In,*ogaph. lf~~,=2M, illustrates a cover (folded lc ttcr) fron Ibr Orle~.ns on
&'Ll. 1()52to 'l'ompico, lllc:d.co. The reccivinc poatr..ark of Vera Cruz of
"I, wlro - 1655" is sham at ri[;ht. '!'lus is a black ovilJ.. To pa.y this
sinGle lO¢ rate a vertic:u strip of three of the 3¢ 1851 ~d a sincle l¢
1851, Type 1)/, \Iore uzcd and canceled \·lith 1IC11 Orleans blnck erids. The
Mexican due wns !irst stllII:ped as "3" but wns Inter corrected to ~'4."
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l-lcxi.co. These tllo cover" ~Jerc p:-obcbly frOJil the sana firm in llcl-l Orleans
but o.cldresGcd by dii'ferellt personG. This cover DJ.so sholls a !·!c.;d.e,m /
postaGe due of "4." These t,·:o covere e;,O'.: <lifferent llen·J Orleans poGt=rks
or tho Gn1:1e date, ./

•
OUNCES V3 GllU,n·iSS
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In last month IS iGsue of tl,is Service, I discussed nt. le4~th the Ifnk€:
llatcrhouce 5¢ 1856 cover \rith date of l·!.:.rch 15, 1856. On JX,ce 1.'39S
mention lias mde of the relation of cr=cs to ounces. I full:,' intended
to refe;' to the table thn~ I ~ublished in qy December 1st, 1953 Service
Issue, )Xlges 239 and 240) headed "Ol'nces Vs Gr£HnIDC'l," but failed to do so.
If perchance you lIore eSl)Ccially interested in last mcnth's icsue, look
up the Dec~~ber 1953 issue.

PhotoGT2P.h 11217, illustrntes a cover in the ;':aterheuGc sale of June 28, 1955,
I-ot (,'278, £iOO described us tliO (2) vcrtiC£Ll )Xlirs and tl:O (2) GinGlcs of t"e
5c 1857 Red Dro;m" in a Feer an:! brHliont color. This linG a double 15¢ rntc
to France from Nc.,r Or1enn3 on JUtl~ 2/+. 1858, anQ departure rro.~ Nc:., York on
"July ;3" 11058 (Saturday) 1:J.J the "Havre Line," 1u:nriean Packet cirect to Ihvrs,
Franco,' llhilo t::is is a "Carnier cover" end o.cldreGsed to Nantes, Fr;mcoJ it
is as cood as cold and in my opinio!', [enuine in evor:,' respect. It GhOl'J5 on
the b£ick receipt at Hant8s on July 14, 1858. l'he transit of this cover Sh01';S

20 days fror.J Nal Orleans to Nantes I;hich I'Jas rather slow as Inte as 1858.
The oricinal credit in the New York per trork I'me; .either not leGible or H£l3

corrected to "6." Tnis "6" \'JaG the double rate credit of 2 X 3¢ for the
French internal under th8 treaty,

TO FJ!:!!!CE' Ii! FEBPUAHYl2.LQ
===:_~.."C,...__~~,~....

Ph~t~Q.PllJ;218. illustrates triO covers to Fr£inco l'lith sinilar r.1arkil1[;s 1.:1
l'8'/O:--Tl1ctopdcover in the print (\lith the 15¢ 18(9) is approy..im.::tcly
natural si::e, l'lherecn tho 10lJer cover in a photo of a Pl0td print nne! is
not natural si::c. The l5¢ 1809 cover \'JaG Lot 94 in the Pcl£ixer 5"le 'Of
April 29, 1955 and sold C C75.oo. Tho 15¢ ctnnp Ilnc S. U.S, (lIe, Type X 
picture unfrar.:ed•. Catal0l.ue) "on cover," '.'125.00. This cover \oIns fron
NOl'I Orleans on Feb. I, 11'70, and \'Jas dispc.tchcd to France fra.l Nc:! York on
Fep. 8, 1870 by ",',,:cr. Packet" Diree~ to Chcrboure, France. Ott1' 1857 •
poctal treaty \'Jith Franco rod ~pired IJith tho cloce of le69. On JWU2TY

1, 1870 "Ie had no ;1Ostal treaty ;lith the French Goverblncnt. n".e Feb .. 1,
1C70 cover cho\ls 0 p£ll{i1lelt~ of 15¢ I"herens the corroct rnte, "direct," HilS

10¢ per ~ ounce. The C)uccticn arises, Ims t):is an OVCrj>:JY of 5¢ or wn!> '3.

10¢ 1869 reoovcd and a 15¢ l869 sUbctituted11'hic cover sho\'IG the Frcr:ch
due of "I''' uedLlec, or npproxir.lately 15¢ U. ;,. \·.nich I·:as the u~j:2.id frene;l
intcrnDJ. nt th£it tir.1e fOJ' c).lch nn ovcroens letter. The cover l'I:~b tlw 10,\
113(,9 sr.o\ls '::.he corrcct rntc b-J this routo and f.<lid 1:J.J a 10\: lC(,9 from
Providence, 1:.1. on June 20, 11'70, and dopc.rture from HO\I York the nc.':t doy.
Also the sane t:"pe of Chcrbourg ETI.T5 vms Fronch receivinG l:'.:lrking. fuso
the G.:ll:le "$" dee:imc6 pc:; tale due. PriOl' to Jan. 1, If70.• the rnte to
France had been 15¢ pOl' (;lWrter ounce since April lC57. Did thc firlll \lho
mailed thio letter still h.?vc £4 6upp1.y of 15¢ 11'(,9 cto.rtp:; and d:iJ:i they'

-"' ...•--- --- - ..-~-.,.----_.~---------- ~.;-:-..-;:~-;" .....,...- ...
--'-'-...:...-_-----'--~---------
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intenti<;nnlly over~ tl,io letter by 5¢? Or ImE; this 15¢ a substitution
by oome "fixer" for a 10¢ 18691 I doubt if any authority could definitely
ansl-ler that query. One thine 111 filvor of tho 15¢ cover io that the Hco....
Or1= 1'.0., nt thc.t period, did uoc 11 cnnccllnc <.lC!V1ce of =11 S'l=cs
liuch llE; th:;.t ·l1hich oElCurdy tieo tho 15¢ otomp to t:d.6 cover.

In the l1:!terhouoe o~o of Junc 29, 1955, Lot t605 \1ao a very beautiful
cover ttith 11 30¢ 1869 free Ncn'l Or1c-.nn:; on OCt. 20, 1869 to France. The
otamp Hao tied by the DOlce typ.) of C<L"1eelation IlS 6ho\·.'11 on the Ilpove 15¢
cover am very sinilarly. I c:-:nnined this 30¢ lC69 covor very cnrefully
before the sale nne! \·r1lO convinced it I·raG Genuine in all respects. I nn
illuotrating the tHO covers oide "'J oide by photo/:raph Ho. 218 to dc'X>n
strllte that in all caoeG an e1']'or in ratc, for =nple, an overpay, does
not ~\'rays prove th!:'\:. 11 cover is que:rt.ionable. I believe th.:.t it i6 quite
poGGible t1:::.t the 15¢ coyer freD Ne\! 01'1= on Feb. 1, 1870, =y be
perfectly Cood.

END CF ISSUE 1lO. 52.
FlFTII smu::s - 1955-1956.

:lY.,LY 1,,- 12.25
Second rlU!llbor of t1,c-rifth Series.
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 53 - AUGUST 1, 1955. (Fifth Series - 1955-1956)

THE U. S. ONE CENI' STAHl' OF 1857
TYPES V AND Va. PLATES 5 & 6.

A IDS! IMPORTANT DISCOVERY

Types V and Va. rihat is the difference betHeen these two types? .' Type V
is the common 1¢ 1857 listed in the S. U. S. as #24, with "side ornaments
partly cut aW2Y, "or the stamps with "side scratches." Type Va is a
minor variety, and upon I<\Y- advice, not listed in the S. U. S. 'as a Type.
However, recognition is given ~, the following notation under #24 and just
above "Cancellations," quote: "Stamps from Plate VI shCM almost; .complete
ornaments at sides and sell for almost twice as much as the common type."
(unquote)

The "most important discovery" mentioned in the headine above is that it
has very recently been discovered that the "Type Va" stamps are not from
Plate 6,but are from Plate 5, previously called the "l1vstery Plate."
,i I

Ever since· the types and plates of the One Cent of 1851-1857 have been in
tensiVely studied it has been the belief that all the "stamps with nlmost
complete sides" (Type Va) came ::"rom Plate 6, and that no s-yamps with "side
Ilcratches" came from that pl:lte. And further, it har; been;thll belief for
marv years that Plate 5 was the nvstery plate. !

Several years ae.o I was shlT..nl a horizontal strip of three Which shlT....ed t·,10
types side by side, viz., Types V and Va, the fonner with the familiar
"side scratchcs," the latter with "no side scratches." Fortun<:ltely \;e ~lere

able to plate this strip as COill:cng from the left pane of "lhat we thought was
Plate 6, thus revealing for the first time in the study of the Orle Cent IS57
that the plate we supposed did not produce any "stamps with side scratches,"
actually did produce such stamps an:l that they came from the left pane of
,;hat we then supposed was Plate 6. And further, Imlch to our surprise, that
two different transfer rolls were used, viz., some reliefs with "side
scratches" (Type V), and some reliefs from the same horizontal rc""s "without
side scratches." This was indeod a most interesting discovery, but a1:.· that
time the reconstruction of this "left pane" which we believed was Plate 6 had
not progressed sufficiently to give ~ evidence to inliicate that the left
pane of .the plate that we were reconstructing was other than Plate 6.

In recent weeks Ilr. Mortim~r Neinken acquired' an unused block of 21 stamps,
all of which are Type V and to his amazement he discovered that certain
stamps in this large block tied in with stamps in our reconstruction of
Plate 6 "mile other stamps in the block tied in with plated imprint posi
tions of Plate 5, hence our entire reconstruction of the two panes of what
tIe bolieyoo was Plate 6 was actually Plate 5, an:l that Plate 5 was not the
!IlYstery plate, but that the nvstery plate was Plate 6. In this connection
I wish to mention several important facts, viz: (1) In all nv long experience
with the study of the One Cent 1851-57 plates I have never seen an imprint

. '
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with the actual nUlllbar "§.. " (2) Thit; it; the only phte fron No. 1 to No.
12. of \/hich \18 have not oecn a plate rrumbor. (3) I'.ben my t\/Q-volume
study or the One Cent lB51-57 wna published in 1937 I had rnnde consid~r

able procrclls in the reconstruction of the richt pane of \-Ihat I believed
\tas Plnte 6. but which has recently turned out to be Plate 5.

In the late 1940' 5 I aeain took up thQ reco'1otruction of the balance of
the ri{;ht pnne roxl the entire left pone, and made further proeress, a.,d
since 1951 I have bean ably assisted by a very keen "plater," Hr. Horris
Fortgang of NC\'/ York City who has been able to practically conplete the
left pane reconstruction. At this \tritine \-Ie have unploted, three posi
tions in the len pane ond six positions in the rieht pone, (Plat~ 5).
(4) When rny book was published I had nade practically no progress on the
reconstruction of the left pane of Plate 7, but I = pleased to state that
while lire Fortgang and I have been \'lDr-kiTl[; on the above Plate 5, left p;ine,
Hr. Neinkc:n has practically completed the reconstruction of the left pone
of Plate, 7, a tllsk thct. I never ha,1 t:Jne to complete .

Thus \te no\t have practically complete records of Plates 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10.
It has recently been sl:.gBeoted that perhaps there \'ias actually no "P4te 6."
roxl there is SOlllC' excellent evidence to support this theory. /, ,

FURTHER REGMDIID PLATE :>

'\.'!le recently discovered b:ock of 2l is an irre~r piece containinc the
follOl-lill/; positions in vertical rC1;/S: 221.5 to 921.5, 531.5 to 93L5.. 641-5,
to 941.5, 65L5 to 9515. ~Te have aS6UillOO for I:13I\V years that the firot three
vertical roHS of Plate 5 were transferred from a roll, which had three
reli.efs with "side scratches" (Ucl.icfE; "B," "C" an! "D.") T'ne blo'ck of 21
proved that the 2n:i to 5th vertical ro\tS wero from the s=e Type '1 transfer
roll, and previous plating showed that the sixth vertical reM was from the
same transfer roll, and that tho rmlaining four vertical 1"O\lS (7th, 8th,
9th and 10th) were from a different trnnsfer roll, tho one which \t:lS used
for the entire ril::ht pane of PJ.ate 5. (formerly believed to be Plate 6).

THE ONE CENT 1857 PLATE 6'5

The early evidence that we had, indicated that the first three plates made
after Plots 4 were nade and numbered in the following order: #6 (side
ornaments lll.=ot complete), no side scratches; 1/5 - 1f7 (both with side scratches).,

. However, the recent plnt1ne and the discovery of the block of! 21 prove that
tne plates wore =de and numbered in the follow:iIle order:

Plate 5 ('JYpes V and \Ta) ,
Plate 6 (unioubtedly all Type V) (:if issued)
Plate 7 (ail Type V)
Plates 8, 9 and 10 (all Type V)

THE ONE CENl' PLATE THAT I,'E TflCl.GHT liAS PLATE 6

In Issue No. II of this' "SERVICE" of Jarrunry 28, 1952, paGe 67> GPFearej the

• f'
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following remarks. quote I

"THE 0l:E CEN1' 1817 - PLhm 5lX

\'/hen lI\Y t~lO-Votume study of thll One Cent 1851-57 ~lD.8 published 1li i938.
comparatively little prowess had been IIl!ldc in the plate reconstruction
of the left pune of Plate 6. but I had completed quit.e a bit of the
rieht pane. Ive were quite sure at that tine, (and had been for mar\\"
years prG".-ious), that transfer roll No. :3 MUl used ex:clusively on this
plate, and produced the unJ.isted stamps that I designated as 'Type Va' or
the 'me V stamps with almozt cOI.~l3te side orn<:ments. I }~ I refer those
interested to Chapters XXI and XXII in Volume One of lI\Y One Cent Book.

Tral'lsfer roll No. :3 \~as a six-relief roller and none of it's reliefs had
any of the .lside seratches' at r~ht or left, or both. 'I'ransfer roll 110.
4 was used on Plates 5, 7, s, 9 and 10, an:! it also h.:ld six re11cl's, three
of which had the 'side scratches,' viz., reliefs 'B' - 'C' -. 'D.' The
other three reliefs 'A' - 'EI ll.'ld 'F' - did not shOl'1 the 'scratches.' On
Plates 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10, the follOl'ling ho....izontal rows had stamps with
the 'side scratches' - 2nd, :3rd, 4th, 7th and €th. None of the other five
horizontal rows on the five Type V plates had a11Y 'side scratches.'

In recent ycars I \-taS shO\ffi a horizontal strip of three which contained side
by side, a TyPe V (transfer roll.No. 4) st<JJ1P \'lith 'scratches' and a Type
Va (transfer roll No.3) stamp ~tith no side scratches.

Never before had I seen such an item nne! it proved that the original theory
that roll No. :3 was used ex:clusively on Plate 6 was in error•. The problem
that confronted me at that tms was aD follOl'lS: (1) Ivere there any Type V
.stamp5 with 'side scratches' on Plate 6, that is, did this 'discovery strip'
. come frOlll Plate 6 or (2) did it come from one of the other Type V plates?

In tir.lc, a fe-O'I other strips were discovered with similar 'type combinations'
(V and Va) am eventually I succeeded in plating one of the strips as from
the left pane of Plate 6. On pane 261 of Volume Ono of TI\V One Cent study I
Bave the order of entry of the reliefs of Plates 5 to 10 incl\Ulive. I
quote as follOl~s from that pace:

'The transferring of all of the six plates was started in the upper loft
corner of the steel plate, ond the transfers were lnid down in vorticnJ. /
rOl-18 of ten cach. On the printed sheets or OUlmPS the order of trnnsfer waS
10 R to 60 R, then 70 R to 100 R, follOl~ed by 9 R to 59 R, and 69 R to 99 R,
etc•

There erists no qucotion but woot this order '\jas follOl'led becauoe the proof
is Positive. It one steps into OO!:B oil ond ~la1kS ;r-my on a paved side..ielk,
there = ,be no doubt about the order in which the footprints ~tere left on.
the walk. In a similar manner I have traced the direction and order of the
transferring and proved conclusively sGVeral points that heretofore had been
puzzlinB. I-Ie not only have one example to prove this order but a number of
simi.lar occurrences, the most outstaminl; of which perh.:lps are the six
'curls' on the rieht pane of Plate Seven. These 'curls' are actually the
footprints left by the 'Ft rel1ef and show conclusively the order of transfer.'
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Accordintl to the above 10 R6 to 100 R6 were the first ton transfers mtLde
on Plate 6, and the first trar'Sfor (10 lUi) ~ill:l made in the top left corner
of the steel plate. Hoving fClrWard on th" steel surface to the riGht the'
10th vertical TO\'r transferred ~1Ou1d be the first vertical rol" of the richt
pane on the printed sheet. None of the ten po~itions in this fir/lt vertical
row, (ri{lht pane) sh6<l lUV stomps with 'side scratches;' honce, in all
probability tr:msfer roll 1/3 (no •side scratches I) was used to transfer all
of the right pane of Plate 6. nrrl apparently the 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th
vertical rows of the left pane of tile plate. At present, my plating indi
cates that a change took placEl in t;\C 6t.h vertical rot'r of tho left pane, but
60 far my plating is too incOmplete in the succeedinn vertical rO""5 (5th,
4th, 3rd, 2nd and 1st - loft pane) '~o state definitely what actually .=y
have happened.

It is extremely difficult to •plato I stnnrps from Plate 6 unless the prints
are early enouGh to sho~, identifyinJ plating =rks, thus p.lateable material,
is exceedin[\~ scarce. On l:lllC. off for over thirty years I have bean ~JOrking

on the reconstruction of this plate n.-xI to date I have succeeded :in locating
113 positions out of the total of 2':)(), viz., 41 from the left pane and 72
from the ri{lht pane." (end of tluote from po.ee 68 - Service Issue of Jan. 28,
1952).

,
!

In Issue No'. 4- of this Service (Auc,ust 23, 1951), I stated tmt.'at the GENU
held at Philadelphia in July 1951, that Mr. Philip liard, Jr. lJ.?d mace public
for the first time a copy of a very impor~:mt docw.ent thAt he, had recentq
discovered in the fUes of the Post Office Department, \1ashineton, D. C.
This amazine bit of postal history- \-las the receipt £:iven to Toppan Carpenter
& Co. for the dies, transfer rolls .:lI'Xi p1",tes which they had used during the
tenn of their contract for supplyit1l; U.S. postaGe etl:l:lps to tJle Po~1:. Office
Department for the decade 1851-1861. This important receipt was dated,
"Phila, Aug, 14. 1861" llI'X1 listed,

14 Plate§ of One Cent stamps

We have plate imprint numbers of plates 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
,12. a total of eleven plates, yet the above receipt sho~rs that 14 One Cent
plates were delivered to the DcpartlQent on AUG. 14, 1861, less than a week
prior to the issuance of the 1e61 Issue.

I-Iere there three One Cent plates made by Toppan Ca.rpenter 4 Co. from ~mich

no stamps were issued to the public and ttas the myatery pl.:lte No, 6 amone
thC36 and was it given a pbtEJ nllmber. but ~taS the plate so defective no
sta!nps \wre issued to the public? If this is true (and I am not assUIlline
it is). then there lIl1lSt have bern tHO other One Cant defective plates from

.which no Stamps were issued. s.n::I \'rhich pl:ltes never had plate numbers.

SOl-lE COl-!MEt.'TS BY A VEIE KEEN STUDENI'
OI<E CE!lT 1857 - PLMVfES 5 & 6.

Under date of July 26th. laut. J.1r. Morris Fortcnng wrote mop in part as
follows. quote:

"Re-- Plnte 6. It seems reasonable to believe that this plate had been

,_.. __._----'-----
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manufo.ctured. It also sounds p:\..~\lsiHe th3t this plct.e .las damaeed before
any printines h.:ld been taken from it. It is conceivable that the da;nage
occurred to this plate at the SaJne time and place as that of Plate 7. The
damage to Plate 6 must have been quite extensive becaUDe we kn0\1 the
printers \.,ere not phased by Buch lIIinor thi.n«s a6 double entries as shown
on Plate 1 late, Plate flaws and blotches on PlAte 2, P:l.Ate cracks on
Plate " disfiGurement in Plnte 7. etc.

I'm quite sure that if any stamps from Plate 6 had been issued to the public
you "lOuld have dJ.scovered some ovidence of this in the 'teens, tt'1entios lind
thirties, when you concentrated on the l¢ stamps. Hnvinr, found nary a trace
of a Plate 6 stamp, it was logical, sound arxl inevitable that you should
ascribe Type V stamps showine complete side ornaments to t his plate. I fill
to see wh,y you call this an 'error.' You coUJ.dn1t possib1¥ have ascribed
these st!ll1lPS to any other pLte., arxl you couldn't possib4' have known that
there "las no Plate 6, and I'm sure you had never heard of a plate that had
been entered by tHO different transfer rolls. Aseribine the Type VA stamps to
Plate 6 was no 'error.' True you could have ascribed these stamps to Plate
X, but what difference would that have made?" (umuote)

I believe that further study along certain lines "rill indicate \<Jhether any
One Cent stamps 'Iere ever issued frOlll 0. plat e which rle believe 1o"S ~sigrled

the numbcr ,[QS.
, I

I have advised Mr. Gordon Harmer,~ Editor of the S. U. S. to make a correc
tion in the catalogue notation under 1/24, as quoted in the opening paragraph
of this Service Issue. .

A COVI:R TO BELGIUM

Photor;raph No. 219, illustrates a cover from San Antonio, Texas arxl addressed
to BelGium. The posto.Ce paid was 2l¢, consisting of a vertical pair of the
10¢ 1857 Types III arxl II arxl a l¢ 1857,Type V•. No evidence of yror use is
shown on the cover, but by deductioll I believe ,·ro can identify it as follows 
Tne New York postmark is dated JUN ~•. Inasmuch as the l¢, Type V, was not
issued until the late f~ of 1857, the year had to be 18.58 or later. The
N"".l York postmark has, "A. PKT" \1hich reminds us trot "ihile the British
packets for Europe sailed on l'1ednesda;rs, American packets silled on SatllI'days.
Thus v:e refer to our perpetual calendar to find out in Hhich year "JUN 25"
fell on Saturday o.nd learn it was 1859. Therefore, this cover was, in all
probability, mailed frcrn Texas on June 10, 1859 o.nd from Nell York over two
;leeks later. What about the 21¢ p:33TlJY'.nt? Not infrequently \'le see covers to
fore:i(;n countries with 0. marking reac!.ing, "PAID ONLY TO EllGLA1D (see Photo
No.7) arxl with Zl¢ postace paid. This cover is in that class. thOUCh with
out that marking. Thus not paid to t.he address in Belcium but mere1¥ to the
British frontier under the tezms of the U. S... Briti:Jh Postal Treaty of
1848, (5¢ u.s. interrol plus 16¢ sea). The manuscript markin[;s concern the
handline of the letter frOlU Englnnd to Belgium. At this period the U. S.
did not have a postal treaty with Beleium whereby postaee in either country
could be prepaid to destination in the other. Britain dJ.d have such a treaty,
hence this letter was treated just tho same after reaching Enelarxl 0.5 a letter
originating there arxl forwarded unpaid.

. .
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THE 5¢ 1857 ,- TYPE :C - HEllNA BRam

l.:ll;t month I addressed a letter to Hr. Gordon Harmer, Editor of the Scott'
CQtllloGUell And susaeoted thot tho abovo ot:ll1lp, now lioted all a minor /
Vllriety in the S. U. S. under No. 28, be Given a =jor listine, such as f
~, or s,ooe other special number, and that the old name that was listed
in the catnloQles for so Ill3.1V yeaI'll to be restored, viz., "Indian ned."
personally I prefer this name to "Henna Brown." The catnlocue quotes the
"'28 ned Brovm (} ~35.00 used and the "Henna!' 0 :;<)5. Hm-rever, no valuation
is Given for a pair or strip of three or for a cover ~rith the "Henna."
This shade is very beautiful on:l quite distinctive. No' doubt as much so
as the major listine f.'30 or the 1,ype II Orance BrO'..m. rlhat is a single
"Henna" on Cover worth? ,I ~lOnder! ~ l'Ic11 do I remember a cover with a pair
of the Henna used to California fram an Indiana tmm. The color W'lS superb,
what I ~lOuld put 1Ilthe srone classification as the "Pigeon Blood" of the
3¢ le61 or the 3¢ 1861 "Darlc Carmine Lake." Mr. Luff did not list an
"Indian r.ed" or a "Henna Bro",n" but he did mention "C=1ne Brown." I vonder
if that is ~Jhnt \'re knCM l1S the "Henna," or "Indian Red?"

1847 STlIJ;PS TO DIGLAND

In the September Issue or this Service I illustrated nnd described a most
unusual aOO"rnre cover - see pa.[;es 324 and 325 and Photo(;I"aph 1/170. This
was a covet- with t\'IQ 10¢ and a 5¢ l847 =ed to pay the 24¢ rate (l¢ over-
pay) from Philadelphia on NOV. :3. 1851 to Liverpool, England. A manuscript
routing read, "Per Steamer Nov. 5. 1851." The red credit of "12" ~las the
ona used at NCI'r York and shows that the letter was despatchod by British
packet. As I have mentioned on nUIlerous occasions, the British Cunard =il
ships sailed from Boston and NeH York on Ifodnesda;ys. In 1851, Nov. 2. fell
on l'leclnesday, indicating there is little doubt that this ~rllS a, use llfter
the lB47 otomps had been demonetiz(Jj."

In June 1851, instructions "rere issulld to postll'nsters thruout the country
that the 5¢ and 10¢ stomps then current »mat not be recoGni::ed as prepcwing
letters after the 30th of that month. The public W1l5 requesteci to exch~e

al::' of the old for the new stamps t.o be issued July 1, 1851. I believe that
BOnn postmasters and postaJ. clerks deliberately disreGarded the demonetiza
tion order and permitted some mail ~rith the p,ld stOJ:lPS to GO thru unmolested.
This cover (//170) ill a. fine example ood 1'rom a. large post o1'1'1ce.

I am al\,ra;ys anxious to record Ulles 01' the "forty-Devens, 11 nfter denonetiza
tion. nnd recently a cover passed thru tV hands with a single lO¢ 11347 used
1'rom Nell York to Booton on Aumgt 1, 1851.

THE 1847 ISSUE TO EllGL.I\}ID

Photograph #220 illustrates a cover with a pair of tho 10¢ and a sincle 5¢
to pay the 24¢ rate (l¢ overpay) to Enc;land from Mobile, Ala., June 16, 1850.
This cover is somewhat s:iJ:lilnr to cover {,'1.70 but it shows the I3oston credit
marking "12" ~lhich \/as different from that. of Na-[ York. This cover, a
folded letter, has the followirl{; instruct5ons: "Per 22 June ste=er from
!Joston." Evidently this was an error because in 1850, June 2200 fell on
Saturday and I have no record that there \me a sailing of a British mail

•
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ship from Boston on that date. I imagine the sailing was i-:ednesday,
June 26, 1850. This rare am interestinj; cover turned up in London
in 1943, and later was sold in a London stll.e by Harmer Rooke &. Co. in
1946. In the Robson Lmte publication, the "Philatelist" of January
1955, it ''laS, illustrated am described, and in a sale by that firm last
Januar-.r it was acquired by a London dealer. The cover again cOtle up
for sale by Hennan Herst, Jr. on June 19th last and is reported to have
realized $1,250.00. In a Herst advertisement in "STAHl'S" of May 2l last,
it was illustrated and described as "one of the rarest 1847 combination
knmm."

THE WATERHOUSE SALE. LONDON, JUNE 27-30, 1955

A munber of lots in this sale had notations as follows: "l'lith Stanley
B. Ashbrook's simed guarantee en reverse." It is true that I ~-as

paid a fee to examine a nwllbcr of covers that were subnitted to me
by the Harmer London firm last January and I signed those that I btr
lieved to be eenuine as I usually do, as follows: "In nw opinion this
cover is gerlUine in all respects." I never guaranteed a sinele item in
that sale and all such stateme;1ts were absolutely untrue. I had no
knowledge that nw signed opini'Jns were to be misrepresented until the
printed catalogues were issued. I immediately registered a strong protest
and recllived an apology. I 1'IOnder ,mat the public thought \then they read
that somebody by the name of Ashbrook 'las "guaranteeing" covers in the sale?
I wonder ,mat nw friends thought? \'/lv should i be "guaranteeing" covers
in a British sale?

After the catalogue was issued some fo~y-seven lots that I had not prtr
viously examined \tere sent to me. I advised that quite a few be "withdrawn"
and I note that nw advice 'TilS follO'./ed in the majority of lots. Certain
lots that I recoImlended be "withdrawn" were offered and sold, but I suppose
were sold "with roctension" lIhich meant, subject to a t:ime EXtension for
expert opinion by a recognized authority or EllqJert committee.

A \iATEFUfOUSE 5f 11357 COVI:R - TYPE I - JlED BRaIN

In last month's issue of this Service I included a photollI'aph (l/2l7) of
Lot 278 in the \iaterhouse Stll.e. This was a very beautiful cover (in nw
opinion) ,vith t,iO vertical pairs and two singles of the 5~ 11357 Type I Red
Bra-m. The staIllPS \tere described as "deep and brilliant color" ,ihich is
true. This cover sold at :130 pounds or approximately :1364.00.

A \'IATERHOUSE lOt 1857 C(JI.fER - V.S. OF 3, ALL TYPE IV

In the December 1954 Issue of this Service I d~scriPed (paGe 352) and illus
trated an roctremely rare cover with a vertical strip of the 10¢ 1857 - aD.

,!YEa N. See Photograph /1181. In 'the i-Iaterhouse Sale. Lot 1/314 \lils a cover
with a vertical strip of the 10¢ 1857, all Tvne N, fran the sane !plate posi
tions. In the sale catalogue, it "las described au quote: "One of the grBilt
show pieces of the collection," '/hich was quite true. And also, "I-lith Stanley
B. Ashbrook's siencd guarantee on reverse," which 'IUS not true. Incidentally
this very rare covor sold at 550 pounds or 01,540.00. Someone ~btained a
real bargain (in !IlY' humble opinion). I

I,
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In the'Waterhouse Sale, Lot. p5., was a cover 1'rom the \·lell·-knOl"/Tl Heard
correspondence Hith a 901 18.,1, a 51 11361 Buff, a 10¢ 1861 Type II and
a 31 1861, paying the 0L08 rate to Hone Kong, China 1'1'00 Boston on
Nov. 27. 1861. This is ·the earl. ic5t recorded use of the 9O¢ ;1.861 in
nv records but in the sales catalogue description, no cootion' was Ill1lde
01' this important 1'ei1ture. :r have kno\1fl of this caver for lllZlJ1Y years and
it's ei1rlie5t known ~e of the 90¢ staop. Sir Nicholas.Hatcrhouse ex
hibited this cover at the International Exhibition, held at Ne\1 York in
May 19]6, and again at Cipex at N<M York in 1947. In the sale it sold 0
600 pounds or Cl,680.oo. The 1955 S. u. S. gives "Sept, 1861," but this
is the date that we believe t.he stamp was placed on sale, not the date of
any actual cover.

WATERHlJUSE 30¢ 1!l69 COVLRS

L, the \'iaterhouse Sale \lore two 3~ 1869 covers. Lots 605 and 606, The
1'ormer, a cover (double rate) from New Orleans to France in October of
1869. The stamp, canceled by a large black square dots. This cancelation
is knmm to have been u'sod at New Orle=. during 1869 and 1870, hence in
nv opinion, ,this cover is cenuine in every respect. Kindly refer to
Photo i:218 'inlast month's Service Is:;ue., a 151 1869 tied by this Sa.IIl'3

New Orleans cancel in Februar,f'lC7C;. This cover sold 0 210 pourlds or
approximately $588.. 00. This is .a demonstration of the value 01' a Genuin",
30¢ 1869 ODver. The S. U. S. gives ~3OO.00•

. ReCarding Lot 606, the other 30¢ 1e69 cover, I advi.Jed the Hanner Loooon
firm that this cover should 00 ./ithdrawn. They o1'1'ered it, and it was sold
o 1.40 pounds, or (;392.00. I = sure that it \Iill be returned.

In future issues I \'/ill discuss other lots in the Waterhouse oale,.

END OF ISSur; NO. 53
?ifth Series - 1955-1956

AUGUST I, 1955
Third number of the Fifth Series
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AGAIN 11J~ REFER TO THE RECENI'

liATERHOUSE sALE. -- ~
IN LaNDor:

The tale of the U.S. collection of Sir Nicholas rlaterhouse occurred at
1.on10n last June 21-30 inclusive.

In the May 1st. 1955 issue of this Service I stated on page 394. quote:
"~aution. ElCtreme care should be exercised in bidding sight-unseen for
l:>ts in the vlaterhouse sale, bccause there are a number of covers in
t~is sale which are fraudulent." (unquote)

For example, Lot SS was a cover from Philadelphia to Paris, France in
May 1848 withalO¢ 1847. It appcaro::! to be a very beautiful cover,
with a-four margin copy tied by the ucll-Imown framed PAID that was used
at fJ\iladelphia. This stamp 1JmS penC'.aIlceled and cleaned and, in 1!\1
opinion, was not used on this cover originally. The PAID, in 1!\1 opinion,
being a painted imitation of one of the genuino strikes of this Phila
delphia marking on the face of tho eovar. Thin pancll11celed and cleill1zd
stai"'!p was p.escribed an "lO¢ superb U'JOO on fine and ne3t envclo~ et c."
I was infor:ned on excellcnt--auLl10rit";i-tllil£ -bef'ore--tbe -sal."enat£en-:';ion-of
the Harmer firm was called to the fact that the stnmp was pencancele:l,
but thru "oversight," no announcement was made of this faet at the ~e

-and the cover was permitted to be soM at 105 pounds or C294.oo. It!
photograph of the stamp by ultra-violet brought out all the pen marks.

--I suppose the covcr with ~ report will be returned to London.

As stated above, this was surely a stampless cover with the 10¢ postage
paid in cash (or charge) at Philadelphia. By roferring to the illustra
tion in the catalogue it will be notad that when the fakcr put his ps,""!
cleaned copy on the cover he only had one blank space and that ~/as the one
he used. The Philadelphi.a postmark occupied the upper right corner, etc.

It is well to bear in mind that in May 1848 the U. S. did not have a
postal treaty with France or Englarrl, hence this letter only required pre
payment of the domestic rate of 10¢ fro!D Phlladclphia to Boston, where it
wall put aboard a British Cunard mil ship for England. In Francc, the
letter was marked with a pan "1.5" deciJlles postaee due, loIhich represented
the transmis_sion from the U.S. frontier to the French address, (under termn
of the An..glo-French Postn1 Treaty).

Lot 88 in the iiaterhouse sale was a white envelope ,-lith a 5¢ llI1d 10¢ 1847,
fJleLormer above 'the lQ¢ and both tied to cover with a red-oraIll1e circul~

marking reading, "VERl-If & MASS'!~ R.R."

>
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The catalogue description included the following quoter "THIS FAMOUS AND
UNI!;.UE ENTlllE IS DESCRlllED 8'1 STAlI'LEY B. ,\SIIBfiOOK IN ' STiU-lPS' l{hGAZIlIE
19 JULY 1947." The snle price \-IllS 600 pounds or the equivalent of
$l j 680.00. I have never seen or examined this cover, and DW mention of
it in the article in "Stlllllps" was based entirely on a photograph which wns
!'urniehod to me some years 81~0 by Sir Nicholas Waterhouse. I Assumed at
the time the article was written that he was positive that the covor was
genuine. I quote as !'OllO';lS from!1V article in "Stamps:"

{
\

"A uni2e cover. - IDustrated her~tith is a very rare ani unique cover
tl:llit: repOses--:til the magnificent collection of an internationally Imown
philatelist. This superb 1847 gm shows both stamps - the ontire issue,
used on one cover am, canceled, not with the usual town postmurk or other
form of obliteration, but by II postal unrking used by a U. S. mil agent
on a railroad route. This mnrldnB reads, 'VERMl' & YJlSS~ R.R. I am it was
applied in an orance-red ink." (unquote)

•
The above covers Il\1 entire r<JDarks concerning the cover. Naturally J' con
sidered at the time that the oovor was perfecUy genuine in every w<r:f.

THREE CEl'1l'S 186J. Plllll: l.,J1LOCK CF TlIELVE-
~ 409 in the \'Iaterhouse sale was a block of twelve (4 X 3) of the 3¢
Il I, described as unused and "PINK," and quoter "The famous block XlOOC

from the WOrthington collection in a vcry good colour," and also, quote:
"vlith attacbed article by stanley B. Ashbrook, ·Stamps' Magazine 23-3-46."

The' cinly tim that I have an;y record of seeing. this block ....as in the Hater
house exhibit nt the Tlpex nt New York in MDy 1936. As I raeall, it \<IllS
in one of the Waterhouse fraJIlVS an::! the light was 'not of a kind to distinguish
the difference between a Rose and a Pink.

This block was sold' to a U. S. b.tynr in the recent ~1at.erhO',],se sale Gl 480
pourxls, or ~1,344.00. I have been reliably informed that since the sale
that this block wns submitted to the Exp~rt Cor;mdttee of the Philntelic
Fourxlation, New York, and thnt the COImllittee stated, that in their opinion
the block was not the Pink.

Again 'I repeat, that tho onl,y time I ever sa,~ this item was behind Class in
poor light at Tipex: in 1936. It was nover subnitted to me for an opinion.

In !1V a.':"tic!.e in Stamps of March 23, 1946, I stated, quote: "\-Tell do I
especially recall one item in the l-Taterhouse exhibit, (Tipex 1936) and no
doubt many others also remember it quite \'lell. It ,~as I1I'l unused o.e. block
of twelve (12) of the 3~ P:DJK of 1861, 4 x 3. ~rith full imprint and plate
number I No. 12 I (at the bottom). I-Ih11e the colCl[' \~as not the nimber one.
'PIGEON BLOOD,' nevertheless, tho color lIas quite a fine 'PI;,jj(. "' (ul1quote).
In other words, :ln19.36 the block lias considered to be a "fine PllJK." In
the suzmner of 1955, the Elcpcrt ColllJittee O'f the PhlUate11c Foundation issued
a certificate (60 I am reliably informed>' that this blo'ck was not a "P:O'IK.".,

.. \.'.
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In the Arthur Hind snle. held in New York in 1933. this 3¢ 1861 block was
describea as "o.g." and was purcrosed by Elliott Perry for $1.150.00. I
as8Ullll that Perry was actine as agent for \'latcrhouse. Surely at that t~e
no one in this oountry was better qUll11fied than Elliott Perry to pass on
the color of a 3¢ 1861 Pink or Pit:eon Blood. I cannot believe trot Perry

'would have paid Cl.l50.00 for this block if he was not sure it was a pnlK.

Urxl.er date or Oct. 7. 1939. Elliott Perry wrote me a letter from tthich I
quote in part as follows: "JCOOC the Worthineton block from Plate 12 eithar.
The latter was knocked down to me in the Hind sole arxl. altho it was sold
as 'o.g. I there was no I,lUlIl on it. It was different f'rom rrr:r idea of' a
pigeon blood." (unquote).

The late \'Im. C. Kennett, Jr. was philatelic secret~ to the l.:rt.e Arthur
H~ arxl. I inquirEd of Kennett, some years aeo, where Hirxl. obtained the
block. Again I quote from DU "Stamps" article:

"l-Ihere did Hind obtain this block? I cannot aIlllI'ter thnt question, and in'
lllaldnl; inquiry of rrr:r old f'r1cnd rau (Bill) C. Kennett. Jr., I leamed he
could not rel:leClber tlhen or hQ-t it drifted into Arthur I!W I S possession,
but seemed to recall trot Crorlos J. Phillips Dold it to Hind. ahd trot :It
came out or. the Duveen collection." (unquote)" '

, ,

After this article appeared. :t WaD reliably informed that the above was
correct.

One mid1t _..11 ask tho question, "~las this block a Pink \olhen it was a.med by
Duveen am recognized as a'true PINK by Duveen, PhilliPS. Hirxl.. Perry. "
I-Iaterhouse and others?

Again I quote fran rrr:r "Stompo" nrticle: "\'hn. C. Kennett. Jr. JOOOC recently
remarked in a letter to me, •I always considered it (the block) a true pink
although rot the so-called 'Pigeon Blood,' ~thich I think proOObly IS not=
knam unused'." (unquote) " ,

Thill. bloCk CD1lle from the \oJorthington collection tlhich was so1d by J.e.
Margenthau & Co. in Al.ll:ust 1917. It was lot 249 and sold () (;,1.100.00. It
was described as "unused" rot no mention ttnS =de of gum. It WIlS ncain sold
by K:>rgenthau in a sale in January 1922 and was described 'Ils the'''September
3¢ PnlK 6'64" - "unused" - "A remarkably fine ani rare block." and "undoubted
ly unique. !ram the Horthineton collectiOil,ii' I have no record of the sole
price. It is my belief that Duveen was the purchaser thru same aGent.

I cannot believe that ouch a recognized student pi early U. S. as J. C.
MorGenthau would have sold this block in two different sales unless he was
confident that it was a ~.

In 1955 the ~rt ConJnittee ~ tho Philntelic Foundation eccpressed the"
opinion that the block Willi not a PnlK. I £IIIl wt critizine their action.
but merely stating what I believe are facts.

Where did ColllllOdore Worthington acquire this block? As near as I was ever

'.l
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able to learn, Worth:ineton purchased the block from John Luff in 1905.
ApparEntly there was no doubt in the mind of Mr. Luff that the block of
twelve wns Pll-lK. Supposo we go w~ rock to 1892 and see whilt Hr. Luff
thought of this block at that time. lh'iting in the October 1$92 "American
Journal of PhUatel,y. Mr. Wf gave tho history of ,the discovery of this
block. At that time Mr. 41ff re3ided in San Francisco, CaH.f. and he re
lated how !:!:!Q blocks of the 3¢ 1861 PDlK had been discovered "among the
papers 01 a lawyer in N:ltiona1 City, Calif." who sold them to San Francisco
dooJ.era. Mr. UoJi:t stD.t~, quote: (there) "~Tere t~TO blocks ot twelve, each
bearin& the imprint = No. 12 plute. I am happy to say one of these
blocks a.dorns my collection. It is str=l>e that the Dllr.le plute number ap
pears on both blocks and g1ves rise to the query, was the three cent~
printed only from Plate 12?" (unquot~)

As far back as 1892 this block has been regarded as PD-lK by a number of
authorities all the WIJ:;f thru the years frCr.J. Luff to l'iaterhour.e. I\n:l nO~T

the Philntelic Fourxiation states (so I lUll informed) that the block is not
Pink, the S.U.S. No. 64. In my 1946 article I stated that ~Thile the
color was not the Pigeon it was "ouite a fine Pink." I hOld Ii ~Thole liDt of
authorities before me who were of that belief, hence I asswned that they
were correct. IV!lD.t' is the ensue!'? Has the original color chanced? \'las
this block a lIlUch finer coior iIi"former years than it is today? If Mr.
Luff was ,alive today \rould he class this block as PDlK? l'1ould 1'10rthington,
if' alive' today pronounce it a Pink? \-lou1d J. C. Morgenthau?

A COVER THAT SHOUlD HAVE BEEN IHTHDRAI'1N(

Page 1.'427
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Photograph No. 221, illustrates Lot 664 in the Haterhouse snle. This waa
oeGcr:J.bed as a 'YJf rose-carmine, S. U. S. (:166 (90¢ Continental of 1873)
used from IIPotaruma, Cali.r.li~£o Sw':'tzeJ."larri in "Jarmury 1887." The yenr as
eiven in the catnloeue ~Tas in error as the use was actu<l1ly uJ'!!2~ 1817,"
instead of 1887. This was a registered letter, and the reeisf:ere<ri""ee was
lO¢ on a letter to Switzerland in 1877. T(le postage rate was 5¢ per f; ounce
aceordin& to the "U.p.U." Treaty (Universal Poatal Union). I'ihy 90¢ on this
cover? Such a rate would represent' 16 X 5¢ pl:.ls 10¢ reGistration. A
sixteen times would moan 16 X ~ ounCe or a letter weighing half' a poun:l.
In all probability some faker rellX>ved a 15¢ 1873 wxI substituted a 9O¢ 1873
(5¢ postal:e plus 10¢ registered). Incidentally the fake postmark on the
stamp is a very poor counterfeit imitation of the genuine strike to left on
the cover. Lone before the sale I 1ldV"1aed the Harmer' London firm that this
cover should be withdrawn but it ~Tas sold () 63 poun:is or $176.40. I un:ler
Btand it has been returned with 11\1 opinion that it is fraudulent.

\-IIIEN I~AS THE U. S. DOl·ESrIC RATE nEDUClID FRat{ l'IALF-OUNCE TO ONE OUNCE?

I worrier how many students or collectors of U. s. postal history can answer
that query off hand? The Act of March 3, 1845, effective July 1, 1845~ for
the first time, .fixed the sincle rate <It. one-half ounce. This weight ira
mained in effect for forty years. The Act of }larch 3, 1885, effective July
1, ,l8S5, reduced the rate on first-clas3 mail from 2¢ per *ounce to 2£ per
ounce, but the U.P.U. rate \'las not similarly reduced. The 1955 S.U.S.
etates on pace 58 above 1/210. quote: "Heduction in first class rate' to t~TO
centll for each half ounce by Act of Congress. March 3. 1883. effective
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October 1, 1883, -etc." The S.U.S. makeo no further mention of' -the rate
by weight. It should.

FIVE CENTS TO PARIS Dl 1856

Phot0r:raph t"?22, illustrates Lot 1.'106 in the \;aterhouse sale, avery rare
-ana v~y desJ.rable cover with a vertical strip of' the One Cent 1851,

Type II (Plate 2). A cover that is good as gold mxl Genuine in every ~.
This cover was from New Orleans to Paris, France in Xv 1856 and the
~ent was the flU. S. Internal umer the U.S.-British Pootnl Treaty."
This "rate" hllB been repeatedly mentioned in issues of this "Service."
In the Durhdlll sale by lI.n.Harmer, Ltd., held in London last December, Lot
71 was a similar cover from New Orleans to Havre, France in October 1854
with the "5¢ U.S.Internal" paid by a H.S. of five (5) of' the One Cent 1851,
Type IV. See Photograph 11193 in this "Service," Issue of M:lrch 1955.
The Durham cover sold 0 21 pounds ($58.80) and the i"1aterhouse Q 52 pounds
10 shillings ($148.00). This five ceri; "~," paid by strips of five or
the One Cent 1851, on cover are exceedingly rare.

COllmlentu,g on this 1¢ 1851 cover months before the sale, Sir Ni'Cholas
wrote IDe that he had never lIOen another cover like his, with Q vertical
pa;ying this 5ot- "internal rate."

i
THE 9O¢ STAHl' OF 186),. A S'lUDY CF '11ffiEE RARE COVEP.S

, On pace #423 of last IOOnth's issue of this Service, I briefly described
Lot 1/535 in the Waterhouse sale, a cover f'fom the llell-known "Augustine
Heard" correspondence with a 90¢ 1861 used to I10ne Kane from Boston on
Nov. 27. 1861. I mentioned tho.t while the 1955 "S.U.S." gavo an "issue
~" of "SEP. 1861," this ~Io.terhou~ cover was the 911.rliest known uGe, in
my. records, of this 9O¢ stamp. I have never seen or heard of any other
cover with the 90¢ 1861 \Wed any earlier.

Photog~ph t'22~, illustrates this exceptional cover. It w:Ul be noted that
in aadJ.tlon to the 9O¢, the cover has a 1O~ 1861, Type I, (August.), a 5~ 
1861 Buff, and a 3¢ 1861 Rose. Tou.! posta~e 01.08. (Note - thru error, the
10¢ tillS listed on p1ll;e 423 this Service, 8S a Type n). The \;aterhouse _
catalogue l18ted U o.s "First Desim S.U.S, #58," but strllIlgEl to relate ,no
mention was made that this cover shows the earliest known use of the 90¢
stamp. This important feature IlIU3t have been noted b1 Sir llicholo.s on his
album page because in corree.pondence we discussed th18 cover for t\-rcnty
years l?ack. In the recent sale tJle cover sold at 600 pounds or 01,680. No
doubt this is the highest price, by rar, ever r.eal1zed for a 90¢ 1861 cover._. I

- 90t 1861 - EAIlLlliST KllOl'IN USE
=-

This remarkable gem is 8 folded latter dated inside "Becton. Nov. 27. le61."
There is no Boston p<:lGtmarl< on the face rot on the baCk-rB q par~or a red
circular IDllrkine, "Boston Br. Pkt - Nov ?7." IncidentalJ,y, the British
Cunard mail ships sailed from Boston on \1ednesd~s (every othEr) and in 1861,
"Nov. ?P" was l'lednesd~. The stamps are canceled three times ttith the well
kn~m tr AID IN GRID" used at Bocton. The cover 18 routed, "Via Mnrseilles"
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, and in Novanber 1S61, a rnt-e of 01.00 represented a letter ~le:!.Bhintl more
than one-htilf ounce, honce this Io'aG a "double." On face of this cover
is a .t.££ "98" which tiM OO,1ed at ,Booton nnd represented the U.S. credit
to the Br1tlrlh !'ost O1'£loe of 9f.¢. Thus out of the 01.013 paid, tho U.S.
retained onJ.,y 101\ which tll13 2 X 5¢, the "U.S. Internal." . Instead of being
.sent by ship around Gibraltar into the Mediterranean and thru Suez,
"Yin Marseilles" meont toot the letter was sent froc England "Overland"
Via rail thru france to HarsoilJ,es, where it =cht a mail ship that had
sailed froo Ene1and nt an earliE'r date. On the face of thi!l interest1ne
cover is a London III!lrkinc of "DEC 9 0,." Hails for Chinn "Via Harseilles"
were despatched from EncJ.and on the 10th an:! 26th. The Ilone Kong postmnrk
on back is "Jan 24 62." thus 58 d~s from Boston.

ANal'lffiR 90t 1061 COVER.........,. "-
Pho~r~h NO'

6
f-j , illustrates Lot 536 in the llaterhouoe sale. This is

Dnot~r"):ine cover fr= the "AUQ1:-.tinC Heard" corrcnpondence and a
truly beautiful cover that 10 genuine in every respect. This cover Sh"'IS
a rate of C1.06 paid by a 9O¢ 1£;(,1, a 1O¢ 1861 Type II, (f/68) and bID 3¢
1861, the latter in the riCh bro\·mish-rose oha:le of 1063. Tho cover, photo
223, wows a rate "Yia M.:rrseillcs" of Cl.OO, whereas the CeNCI' under dis
cussion shOl'ls a rnte of $1.06. TJU.<l is beC8we the rnte "Via l-I.arseilles"
was changed as of July 1, 'le63 (?) fOl' a letter tleighing over ~ ounce, but
not over 1 ounce from $1.09 to t>1.06. On tho front of this cover is a red
pencil "96" over a "2." The "96" was the U. S. credit. to Britain, leaving
our shqre 10¢ or 2 tir.1cs the 5¢ "internal." I mentioned above that mail
from Chinn routed "YiA Mnro!lilJ.e eii'WO."i:dOs~tched on the 10th 11m 26th or
each IIIOnth. This cover shows II small red London postmark of "Dec. Lf!1"
ond the routing reads, "VIA WU1.SEILUS - loth DEC." Thus the 1\'IO£fi Dec"
meant from Ene1and on that date. In the sale this cover sold Q 200 pounds
or $560.00 in comparison to 01,680 for the "earlieot I<notm use" cover,
photo 1.223.

Photograph #225, illustrates Lot lim in the llaterhoune sal .., another cover
from the Heard corresporxlence with a h.pair of the 901! 1&'.1 plus a h.pnir
of the 1O¢ 1861, Type n, (f16S) and a single 12~ 1861, total postnce of
f~.12. This folded letter was apparently from Ne''' York on March 28 (Tuesd~)
and was sent from Bostoo by a BJ1.tish Packet (Cunard) on \'ledneooay, Horch
29, 1065. The small red London postmark on face is "AP 10 65," one of the
Inont~ departure dntes for mail to China "Via Marseilles." CeNers {.'223 an:i
{224 were rated in the U.S. as "doubletl" (note each has a pencil~ "2") but
{225 tIllS 8 "quad" - (note the "4"). In upper, left is a pen "192" over n "4."
The "192" was the credit to Dritain of $1.92, leaving our share of the post
age paid, 20¢,' or 4 times tho 5~ "internnl." At the stile this superb can
sold for 290 pounds or some $812.00, tlhich was less'than half the amcunt
realized for the "earliest," (photo {,'223). or the t"IO covers I trould I:lUch
prefer to own the cover ,,11th the pair. An"enrl1est I<nCl\om use" i-er.urlns as
such until an earlier one is diE covered but of course in the case of a high
value, the 9Ot, an earlier we l:l!IY not even e:xiDt.
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!.).Qt. 1869 cover- ,-
'In tho Uatcrhouse sale there \lare tHO 30~ 1869 covers, Lots 605 ond '606.o On paGe {,42'3. of last IOOnth I S Service Issue, I IlICntir:ned these bro itens.

~ It is Il\Y opinion t.hat Lot 605 is perfectly ceruine. It sold" C588.00.
Pholo In comparison, tho other cover. sold ~) $.392.00. Photor.raph No. 226, 1llus
22.6 trates this cover, Lot,606. ~Ihich, in IllY opinion.-iS-rroUcIiiIe1l£,;,"Uiat is.

the 30~ stamp WllS not orieinally used on thia elIVelope•

. According to the postal m.:.rkingc this ~ras !l use in K.~rch 1870, (or 1871?)
and the rate to Genoa. Italy nt. thnt time was 101' per Qounce, by "DIREcr
CWSED lWL VIA mnLAND." In Il\Y opinion. this WllS orieinD.lly not a letter
that ueighed betl'reen one ounco and one nnd a half ounces, an:! did not re
quire a triple 10¢ rate, or .301'. In IllY opinion, a 10¢ 1[69 stamp or a 10¢
Bonk Note (1870) ~las rcr.10ved (if 1871) and the 30¢ 1869 substituted. The
~ !leu York postmark reads, "lIUI YanK PA ID ALI- Eft. TRA:'lSIT - lWl 4."
This lnarking ~JaS current at that pcr1od.

AN OID AIJCTION' CATALOGUE

I have before me an auction cntalo/lUe issued by Hugh 1-1. Cl:u-k for his lath
Sale scheduled for June '3, 1911. to be held in the Club Ro= of the
Chicago Philatelic Society, ,Chicneo. In lnter years }fr. Clark becnme the
owner of t.he Scott Stamp oS< Coin Co. llI1d Editor of·the Scott catalogues. He
is nOl'i retired and living:in Ci:Ilifornia. In his 1911 Gele I note t.\'JO in
teresting lots, viz: "Lot 27 -~ - 2i -, a horizontal strip of five (5)
red cnncellations, 1eft stamp creased.". No record of price realized.
Lot No. 28 WOll! described as fC'l101'Ill, quote: h1!lit1 - 2! - horiz. strip of six,
light red cancellation, a very beautiful atrip, cost the ""mer C:20.00 ani
worth even more. Probably could not be duplicated for less than C'35.00.
Superb." (\11XJ.uote). I wonder ~Jhere t.i:oce t\iO strips QI'e t.od:iy? I'lI'. Clark
added a note t.o the effect thut "the current quotation of $1.25 each" for

. a 51- 1<:47 was "ridialloU3" ane quote. "Tl',o:! Bre sellinc readily at retail
frol:1 $1.75 to 02.50 each .£or S1ncJ.of; and 04.00 to 06.00 per pair."

~:h"1**~~HH:-i:~fft.
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ASHBROOK SPFX:IAL SERVICE
• _L:_

ISSUE NO. 55 - OCTOBER 1,~ - (Fifth Series - 1955-1956)

THE TEN CENTS FORTY SEVEN

Earliest known use. Government records disclose that supplies of the
"Forty Sevenf,T'"were .first se;'lt to New York on July 1, 1647, to Boston
on July 2, and to Philadelphia on Jul3 7th, yet no cover is known to
phUatel3 show:ing an earlier UDe than July 9, 1847.

Photograph No. 227, illustt-ates a met remarkable piece of U. S. postal
history, the earliest known UE,e of art' genuinely canceled U. S. postaGe
stamp. This phUatelic gem roposes in the fine specialized collection
of the 1647 issue of Mr. C. C. Hnrt of Kansas City,. Mo. It is a blue
folded letter postmarked "NE','! YORK - 9 JUL" (1647). It io, of course,
genuine in fivery respect, ani good as gold. This cover bears a sheet
margin copy of the 10¢ (SOU) and is addressed to "Mr. James H. Johnson 
Galena, Ills." The letter inside is date lin«i "New York July 8 1647."
The stamp is tied to cover b"J the familiar red "square grid" which was
the earliest canceline device uoe:i at Ne,; York. The stamper was, of '
course, ,'very new and was applied so h<lavily that indentations further' '
tied the stamp to the folded letter. Thus this is also the earliest known
use of the New York square grid.

THE CHASE STUD~( Ol~ THE' lM7. ISSUE- ,-- ._- ... '--- -12r6' _. ---
F.ARLIEST KNOI,rN USlf"OF TIlE 5¢ 1847
'::: _ _ .... ::3 __ .•• £ =_.. ~~_::::::::-__

On numerous occasions I have re:fcrre:i to the very fine studY of the 1847
issue ~ Dr. Carroll Chase that appea~'ed serial~ back in 1916 ,in the,
old "Philatelic Gazette" which was pu1Jlished IIlOnthly by the Nassau Stamp
Co. In that pioneer artiole, the a¢hor gave a list ani description of
the earliest u:;es he had been able to discover of the 5~ ani 10~, and he
describEd one cover as follO\iS:

; -

5t Value
Used from - New York
Postmark.£9. - "New lorlc - 'LillJL~1 in the Uflper right
Addressed to - Middle~u,;n, Conn.
St=p - An uncancel100 copy in lower left corner

Dr. Chase stated that the color and iInpression of the uncnnce1led stamp
indicated the first 1647 printing and that the cOVer appeare:i lluthentic,'.
in every W"'3. 'Thus we have n record at a genuinely cancele:i 101 used -: '
from New York on J¥y 9, lM1, and a cover po9tmarke:i the sallie day nth
an uncanceled 5¢ stamp. Dr. Chnse statcd the cover had been shutlIl to '
him by Mr. J. J. Cone, Jr. I womer ~Jhere that cover is toda;y? As tar
BS I can recall, I have never run across it and the on3Jr record that I
have or it is the Chase artl"~e.
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TIlE FIRST PR11!I'll1GS OF TEE FORTY SEVENS

The Government records show that the first order for the 11347 stamps
was lIent to the finl of Rmldon Wr~t Hatch & Edson, the contractors,
on June 3," 11347, arxi called for 600,000 of the 5¢ am 200,000 of the
10¢. As both plates were 200 subjects, this meant 3,000 sheets Cif 5¢
arxi 1,000 sheets of the 10¢. ThuG, all ~enuine covers showing uses in
the -rear 11347 arxi up to March 15, 11348, (when the seeom order was sent),

.eontain stamps from the first 3,000 am 1,000 sheets, provided the
Rawdon firm did not print a greater numper for the first order.

5t FORTY ~~~SED IN 1841

Dr. Chase s£ated that two distinct colors were included in the st.wps
furnished in the first supply to the Post Offiee Department, one,
quote: "A clear rather dark br<T,ffi (perhaps the official 'light br<nm')
am the other a 'brilliant orange bra-om.'" (unquote). On page 226 of
the Chase article he listed four- shades for stamps fow-d on covers used
in the year 1847, viz: Orenae Browr], BriMt, Orange Brmm, Dark Brown &
BlAek Brown.

THE...2;847 !EM COLORS OF THE ~¢

or course,· it is possible that the 11347 Orange Brown and Dark Brown were
both 1SDUed to post offices at the SOllle time in that last half of 1847
but from Dtl' study of covers I have :foun:i more of the Orange Brown in the "
earq daye of the insue, and more of the dark brown in the last weeks of
11347. Regarding this feature, Dr. Chase stated in his article, quote:
"Later in the year JOOCX a rare color, indicating a s=1l printing appeared
whieh might be called 'black brown.' This is the deepest shade in which
the stamp is found." (unquote)
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TfIE ;¢ COLORS FOR 11348 - 1849 - 1850

For the three :rears of 1048, 1&,9 am 1850, Dr. Chase listed such shades
of brown, as "dark" - "reddish" - "bright reddish," "grayish," "dark
grayish" ani "dark Olive" am ao a final shade of 1850, he l:isted the
"Orll!1ge. " For 18;1 he gave "dark" arxi "deep" BI'OImish Orange. Just in
case future students would not know what he meant by his various color
ruunes, he gave readings by the Ridgway Color Book of each one. Thus if a
philatelic stl¥ierit of today POSOe5SeB, or has access to the RicJ.o:ay book,

" he can refer to the charts am visualize what Dr. Chase meant by his
various color ruunes back in 1916 for the 11347 - S¢ st"amps.

00AlIGE AND BRCl'mISH ORANGE '.,

As an 11347 color Dr. Chase gave oranr,e brown ani as an 185()-lB51 color,
bro;"mit'h orange. Here is what he wrote about the orange and brownish
orange of 185()-18;1, quote: "Dill':lng the latter part cfthis year (1850)

, a decided chanee was =de in the ink, ani the orange ani colors more or
less c10sel3 related to it apps<"U"ed. These are described as orange and
brownish oranse. The typical 1851 sh..-u:le is also brownish orange, but the
shade is darker than the 1850 ibrownish orange. These to SOllla extent
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resanble the orange brown 1$47 shade but the two can be differentiated
arter a little practice, a.lthough both are 'early' impressions."(unquote)

EARLY ~SIONS CF THE 5¢ IN la50

,.,
azXi l belie:Je th:i.~

!7. /-.·1 ~ .•. ,.t.
.. , " .' I -,' I--------··--- ...--.-. ..~=_i""'=========="'='b·======:=. _

In the stud,y of the 1847 stamps and plates I believe that aside from the
reconstruction of the 10¢ plate by Elliott Perry that I took up where
Chase left off. In 1935, I advanced the theory that the 1847 plates were
made of .copper and not of steel an::! that large4' due to this, that the
reconstruction of the S¢ plate ,.-as not possible. other tactors were, the
brown ink, an::! no recutting of .tho frems lines as in the cane of tho 10¢
plate•. The records show that 4,4J)O,000 five cent stnmps were printed, or
some 22,000 sheets. It haa boen claimed by aome prominent philatelic
students that it would have been impossible to obtain 22,000 impressions
from a S¢ copper plate. itT anrr....er to that is quite sen5ible, I believe,
viz: It depends on the cOl~poGit.!2!l o£ the metal in such a "copper plate."

In my time I have done quite a bit of plate' reconstruction work and have
studied stamps printed frcn both steel ani copper plates. To my eye,
1Inpressions from steel plates are "hard and cold" with razor-sharp lines, .
wharen:; impres5ions from copper plates are "soft and wam" with lines a
bit tuzv,y. under high magn:l.f'1cation.

THE WORN PLATE 5¢ STAMPS?

Some ffM years after the appearance of the Chase arti<:le, "gutter copies"
of both the 5¢ an::! the 10¢ wer·s discovered, proving that the 1847 plates
were 200 subject plates rather than 100. By "gutter copies," is meant,
a stamp from the 10th vertical rIN of a left pane showing sheet margin at
right an::! a portion of a stamp in the first :Vertical row of a right pane,
or vice versa.

What did Dr. Chase mean by the statement "both are early impressions"?
At the time he published ·his article he 'lmS of the opinion that three
plates o£ 100 subjects each were used for the 5¢, that the first two
plates became badl,y worn in the latter part of 1850, and were replaced

. by a third 100 subject plate. It was his theory that the neo.... plate of
late laSO produced the ~:!ill! and brmmish orange stamps of that year,
an::! also those used in laSl, of that color.

Dr. Chase, in his article advaneed the theory that the two first plates
became !!2!:.!! an::! wero replaced by a nfM plate in late la50. His remarks
on thi5 feature were as follows, quote: "= the impressions proving
the..m:.adual wenr of these two plates year by year.' Proof of the third
plate is foum in the fact that copies seen on cover dated during the
first six months of 1851, - the last six IllOnths of the use ot the issue, 
almost invariab1,y show either very worn impressions or else clel\r 'ear1,y'
impressions in the tYpical 1851 shBde, (Note by S.B.A. '" His brOlmish.
orange) ani the olear impressions are far commoner." (unquote) i

ONE 5¢ PLATE CF' 200 5UDJECTS

, IE th;n.e wab orii,Y orte 5¢ ia47 plate of 200 inwjeCts~
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to be a fact, how can thi~ tit into the Chase study as above, viz:
"worn plate i\llpre~sion3" in the early part of 1850, and "clear fresh
impressions" late in 1850? Before going further into thin feature
we will discuss what. some o£ III,y research work on t.ho S¢ c1ev&oped.

For mazv years I photographed (fIery sheet margin or corner cop.\' that
r could locate. Way back in th" nineteen thirties I had the :late Judge
Emeraon :loan me a great many su"h copies frol!l his fine collection, nn:l
I made photograplls of each and recorded on diagrams all consistent plat
ing marks. }I\y main object was to learn if I could find and identify more
than eight corner copie::!. If not. more than eight, then this would in
dicate only one plate ~ 200, if" more than eiGht, then there must have
been two plates. FraIl many SOUl"~es I borro,o{oo ahed and corner copies and
in time I identji'ied and platoo the e~.ght co=er positicns of the 5¢ plate.
I believe that there was only elle 5¢ plate because I have never been able
to find a corner stamp that was not f'l'0Dl one of nv eight plated positions.
In other words. r have never bem ablo to fin! a ninth corner coRY.

AGAIN I - "I'IORN PLATE"

Again the question arisss. if there was only one 5¢ plate, hO'~ can we ex-
, plain the "worn plate" stamps that are foun::! on covers of 1850 and the
clear "earl,y" impressions fO'un::! on coverB of 1851? To Mr. Lester Brookman
we owe the thcory that the S¢ plate CClmlel1ced to become quite dirty some
time in 1849 and that by early 1850 it was so dirty that impressions had
the appearanco of great plate wmr. And further, that sometime in the
early or middle f'iftieo, the pls,te waf' thoroughly cleane1 and the "clear"
impressions (es noted by Chase) are real1,y not from a "new plate" but from
a thoroughly "cleaned" coIrlition of the one and only plate. In this re
spect I believe we can attribute the very "dirty" state of the plate to
the "sticky" canposition of the brown ink that wa". used.

Do the double transfers indicate one plate and th::lt 'there were t",'O condi
tions of the plate. "early" (before cleaning) and "Late" (after cleaning
am some re-entries)? I believe the evidence that we have iMicates that
BUch was the r.a.e. Four "double transfers" of' the 5¢ are listed in IliI'
records and are listed and illustrated in the "S.U.S." In the Chaso 1916
/;I.1'I.::'..:1e no oleocribeU an:l iLlustrated two that he named a3 "A" and "B" and
stated tha~ they came from positions "80" ani "90" in a "plate" ~ 100.
I.3ter thq were identified as emu and 9OfU.

THE "c" All) no" DOUBLE TPJlNSFERS
-'

An near as I can recall. it was the late Dan Ha;nmntt (1932) 'who first
- discovered the "C." This IllUst h.w~ be'oZl in the late nineteens or earq

1920. HaJlmatt sent me an of! co-.,er si:1&le inquiring :if I had ever run'
across a duplicate am that the '''ahirt'' was row to him. I.3ter in going thru
the Judge Emerson collection. 1 d:i.scovered a horizontcl. pair, off cover,
with the stomp to left Bhcl\d.ng quite a'1 unusual "Bhirt." So,-noone, had in
formed the Judge it was not a plate va::-iety but a "kiss" or "ink shift."

"' ..
-
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This wa9 the discovery cOPor of t:1e scarce "0" double transfer~ The
plata positions of the "C" and "D" have never been discovered. Up
to this tilne I have a record of aix e.nj a hll1f copies of the "C" and
t:0IIr copies of: tho "D."

'!WO STATES OF TilE Sf PLATE?

Covers are known showing UFCS of the "A" and "B" double tranzfers
prior to 1850, hence I attribut.e these two varieties to the "Early St:lte"
of the 5'~ plate. Two cover!: with the "C" arc known with uzes in 1851,
and the stamps are in the Cha5e "BrCT.:rl Orange" color. These indicate
the clen::led or "Late State" of the plate. In the Ne-..rou)J collection is
a H.S. of three of the 5¢ ,,-:ith h.ut' a otamp to right. This "half" :l.s a
"c" double b-a.nsi"er. AIlIong the tour 10lCT..nl "D" double transfers there is
a cover showing a use in Herch 1851 but unfortunatel,y r do not have a
record of the color of the st!llliP, The other three examples are all off
cover_

CLEANED /\tin A FTI\~ RE-ENI'RIES

It is 11\1 theory that the 5¢ plato was thorough1y cleaned at soI/lo period
in 1850, and that at that tilne sOllie of the 200 positiol13 were rEt-entered,
resulting in two nEl'A double trnnl1fers we call "C" & "D." Deliveries of
the 5¢ value in 1850 were as fo1.l.ows: 1,000,000 in February and 1,000,000
in December. The scarcity of exnmples of the "C" and "0" double transfers
as compared to the lDore common "A" &< "D" seems to indicate that sheets
containing these two varieties were in the last shipnent lllIlde by the
llal-Jtlon firm in December 1850. " .

THE 5¢ BRCMN IN)(

Again I quote froID the fine study by Dr. Chase: "The rarest colors are the
true orange and the bla"k-bI'OIm, while the bright OI'!lJ1Re brown, the bright
reddish brown, -the brownish or<l;Il[:!:! and 'the dark olive bl~ are not much
commoner• .xxxxx Stamps having £a.:,se colors and various degrees of fading
also exist. Theseu~ bave heen caused by prolonged exposure to SUll

light, or by chemicals used in an attttlpt to rernove a Cilllcellation." (unquote)

To the above I IIIight add that a great 1llllIW of the 5¢ Gtronps have been
badly daT1B8ed by storage in damp cellars or ax:posure to other fOl"lllS of
dampness. Such exposure, due to the iron in the brc..'l1 ink caused what is
COJllr.o~ called, "oxidized copien." Much of the originiJ.l color of such
stamps can be restored by a bath in peroxide of hydrogen, but it has been
lIlY experience that the original fine l:ines of t-he design were so bac!l¥
daJllB8ed t.hnt their sharpness ...annot be re'stored. For e:>:ample, a record of
a cover that belonged to me one t:lme. It had a sine10 5¢ '47 UBOd in late
August of 1847. The stamp had b(l(:ome nlmost black from extreme E!X1'Osure
to dampness. The lines of the dcsignt:ere no longer sharp- and clear, but .
very "1'uzzy." A bath in peroxidfl brouf,ht back some of the original oranee
brown but due to the "rust" of the j.ron in the ink, the lineD of the de
sign had "run" and were no longer sharp and clear. This will elql1ain 101ly
all covers used in 1847 do not tu>.ve 5¢ stnmps with "fine engravinr;s," that

. aro sharp and clear. Dr. Chase stated that it had been determined ,by a. ,,.
. i ~

! ~
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well-kricr.m chemist of thai. pciriod thltt, quote: "the ink used was surely'
made from one or more of i.ho iron cOt'taining brown pigment.s - sienna,
ochre, and umber, am that it 18 highl,y probably sienna was the princi
pe).' pj,gmcnt USM." (Wlquata) Woot ia 8iCM:1? !tr dictionary stlltee it
is a ,"brownish orangg - z.'l~natur..Q.1 cla,y colored with iron nn:l Ill1lJ1J;anese."
I suppose if pigments or 1.his clay were m:ixed with Linseed oil and tur
pentine and other ingrediants that the mixture would be some sort of a
"stic~ ink." Perhaps th:ls "sticky ink" clogged up the fine lines of the
5¢ plate am made ordinary cle.:JninG difficult. Perhaps in this ....-a:y we Cilll

account for the worn plate copies or the 5# 1847 \"hich are so noticeable
on covers used in the last half of 1849 and earl,y in 1850. This theory
was ad'lanced by Mr. Lestm' BroolOIllll'i aOO I know of no evidence to dispute
it.

!B!~ CHANGE BHetIN on COVER
,

If one wishes to put together a really fine collection or the 5¢ ,1847, he'
would be ~lise to acquire (Nary fine cover offered that showej uses in '
J.e47 or 1851, preferrabl,y the former, because the 1847 impressions, (if
not dlllllaged by dampness or other causes) are generally very fine sharp
am cloor engravings. In comparison, I believe that the aver'age 5¢ 1847
stamp known to, have been used in 1851 and in the brownish oraIl8e shade
has "fuizy" or "feathery l:!.iles" as compared to the fine 1847 shades of the
orange brown, or dark br""m. I consider sv.ch covers are worth quite a
premium over the ordinary run of 5# 1847 covers.

5# l81{( MINOR DOUBLE TRANSFER.J1l

Back in the middle nineteen thirties, the late Steve Brown sent me a cover
with a single 5¢ 1847, which haoi two horizontal lines in the top of the
"T" or l'Q,;,"T, 111so a line in the "St.' of POST, also two horiz'ontal lines in
the lower parl; of the right ann of tha "u" in upper loft cc:irnar. He in
quired if I hnd river seen a duplicate. I had not. I failed to make a
record of the color of the stamp. Later he discerrered a pair, the 10ft
hand stamp being from the sa:ne position and confirming our belief that the
variet), was consistent.

In J~' 1938 Mr. Tracy Simpson wrote lIIe that in his collection or some tall
years earlier he had owned a 5# 1847 which had two horizontal lines thru the
top of ths "T" of POST baing, quote I "the eaI:e thickness and structure as
the lines or the background, x<X There were also two distinct lines in the
right e.rm of the U." (unquote) Mr. Simpson mcntioned\:.hat he had purchased
the stamp as a double trlll1sfer from R. H. M:>~ler, a San Francisco dealer, am
that w!,en he sold his 1847 collection thru Be~ Poole in 1928, the stamp was
in that sale. I do not know Whather t.his is a plate variety or a very minor
double transfer, byt whatever it is, it is rather outstarxling as a variety
~the~~. ' , . ,

In latc~ years, I discovered a tover ldth this "Hower shift" in the collec
tion of 11\7 valued friend M. H. Judd, nn:i it. was on a cover used from Boston
on "July 5. les8." In a sale by Kelleher in October 1944 or material from
the Sweet. collection, there lias a COVtIr with a sinGle or this variety used
from New York on JuJ,y 23. 1M2, am tied by the red New York square grid.
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I recorocd the color of the st.amp as DARK RED BRCXffl. Thus I have a
photographic record of five st.amp; with the "lines thru T."

THE SCHU:X:S CASE_. ,

Back in the summer of 1941, a banker 'n Bradshaw, Nebr., Mr. ChancY
Palmer, sent me a small batch of ConfederatJ, covers for my opinion as
to their genuineness. He advised me that they had been robmitted to

" him on approval by "ALABAHA STAl-iJ'S, Box 3064 - Avondale - Birm:i.n(;ham,
Ala.," Proprietor, J.H.ScruggG, ,fr. I reported to lofr. Palmer that the
COV(;I'S were rank fakes, and not only that but the Confederate stamps
were also counterfeits. Much to my surprise I found that Scruggs ~ms

member U16118 of the American PhUatelj.c Society. I, therefore, submitted
the fraudulent covers to the Board of our national society and requested
the expulsion of the forger, with the result that in the 6UlIIIller of 1942,
this man Scruggs was ~pel1ed from the A.P.S. ,

i
"It has since been stated that Scruggs was a youngster in hieh school at
the time and did rot realize the" scope of his crime. This is absolutely'
not true as the 'facts will prove. In fact, Scruggs gave his' age as .3.3
when he was proposed for A.P.S. ~€SllberE1hip in 19.39, hence ill 1~41 he WaG

.35. If he was in bis right mind at tho time he made and sold fakP'! covers
~th co~terfeit stamps he eure4' knew very ~Iell ~Ihat he was doing.

THE VEIDORS OF THE COU11l'rnFEITS

Where did ScI"Ug3s ,obtain bis counterfeit Confederate stalllpG? The anmvcr
is, from an outf:it by the nll1l\C of the "TATHAM STAMP & com co - OF SPRJtlG
FIElD, loffiSS." I ~Iell remember that a number of prClllinent cold.ectors of
Confederates of the lat.!, nineteen thirties comanned and tried to prevent
the sale of the counterfeits by the Tatham f:irm.

SCRrGGS ELEC'I'ID A DIRECTOR OF' THE S.P.A.

At the recent Convention of the S.P.A., (Society of PhilJltelic Americans)
held at louisville, IW., last month, the above mentioned J.H.Scr~.
oJ: Birmingham, Ala. wae elected a Director' of that Society.

THE FACTS ABOUT SCROOGS

In tho Sept. 1939 Issue of the American Phila.telist, (A.P.), Vol. 52 -
No. 12 - the application for memb€!rship of Scruggs was ~blished. Hi5
address at that time was given as "Box 175 - }lontgOlllery; Ala., his age 3.3,
occupation as salesman and he was proposed by the late Eugme Klein. His
admission as a "'new meInber" was published.in the "A.P." for November 1939,
Vol. 53, No.2, and he 101M assigned A.P.S. No. 16118. His" rocpulsion from
the Society was published in the "A.P." for JuJ,y 1942, Vol. 35, No. 10,
page 674 as follows, quote: ,

,
"EX!!:!Jl1LFRm~?1ll' "
16118 - Scruzgs, J.H.Jr. - 1501 S. 21 st., Birminghalll, Ala. Said

J.H.Scruggs, Jr. l)as sold am offered for sale, faked Confederate States
'coVers repreaentillB thelll to have been found at their original sources.
In fact, J.H.Scruggs, Jr. knew that the stamps placed thereon and the

, " ~ ';
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cancellations appliod thereto,
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Here not genuine." (unquote) I

THE CONFEnERNrE SOC.mIT: I
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Recently this expelled IIlOIDba::- of the I\.P.S. was elected Southern Vic&-
Pres,ident of the "C.S.A.," (Confederate Stamp All1nnce). ,

Photogritph N0.!,228, is a prmt of a letter that I received in 194.3
ffciiiiT.ne 7\. tr:!>. l3oard, returni.n.!: to mo two or the Scruggs fakes, which
I still have in !IV possession. Correspondence between Scruggs and
Danker Pallner in 1941 prove conclusivoly thllt the addresses on the
forged covers ("llia. Hon. Jefferson DaVis, etc.) is in the SIlllla hnndwriting.

I reported the Scruggs case to the U.S.District Attorney at B:irminchllIl1 at
the time as a very Blaring cose of "uning the U. S. mail to defr.:J.w" but
!IV appeal for action WllS 1l;nored.

In my very humble opinion, I thi.nk that in cases such aa this, that 'it is
the duty of our National Phi1atclic Organizations to insist upon prose
cutions, an1 to press them with Vigor ~ihere the evidence is conclusive as
it was in the Scruggs forgery., EXamples shou1d be set so that other
forgro;:s of philatelic material "1J..l hesitate before trying such crir.t:inn1
acts.

" CLEANElJ 19th U. S. WITH FAKE Ci\NCELS

Perhaps you have a catalogue ot: tile recent l1aterhol1SEl Sale held at Londcn
last June. It: so plense refer to Lot 162, a 5¢ 1856, off Cover copy,

i illustrated on page 27. This stamp wan deGcribed as used with~ transit
markine of "AACHEN-FRANCO." This framed marking was applied at Aachen,
Prussin (Aix - La - Cbappe-Ue) to U. S. &11 forwarded by the "FrussiJm
Closed flail." I'llv is this 1Dc'\rki.ne on II U. S. stamp issued m 1856? The
answer is that the "rare cancel" on this stamp is a rank forgery. Surely
no one would apply a fake cancelation to an unused oopy of the 5¢ 1856.
so we can rest assured that a fonner U. S. cancel was removed from this
stamp, ani the faked one applied m blue.,

l-Iail for the Gennan States and to countries heyen:!, \oms fonrarded fro:n New
York by the "Prussien Closed Hail" IUld during the life of the 1851. 1856,
1857 and 1860 stamps the rote by that route was .30¢ per i ounce to Prussia.
Such mail was mado up at Nelf York lllld ~zas smt in sealed bags, thru E,llglam
and Balgium to Aachen" Prussia, where the bags were opened and the mail
tltwnped on face with the Prussian recdIt framed markin(; of "AACHEN" with
mcnth and d<\Y such as 3 - 4 (Apr 3)iind "Franco." (PAID). Wny ~TOuld such
a receipt marking of Prussia be used to cancel a U. S. stnmp? The aIlS';ler
is. - it was not. A genumo strike. (and no other). an aU. S. st=p would
:I,m~ that the stamp had escaped cancelation at the Ne'll York post office.
somethinG toot might have happened, but mst :improbable. /

I have a photocraphic record of a great nnr,:,r covers sent by the "Prussian
Closed Hail" an::! in ench and every case the Aachen mnrkinG from 1857. thru
1861 and later was applied in re:!. As far as my record shcMs, thiG nnrking
"'as never applied m blue in the 1850 I s. I am not sure when reg, was dis
continued ani blue was adopt.ed nrrl used thereafter. l:ut I have blue ex.:unp1es
as early aEl 1~an1 some with no evidence of year with 1861 stnmps that may

, ' ,
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have been used in 1863.

•

Thus in my opinion, a blue Aachen on a U. S. 5¢ 1856 is rather absurd
aIX! perhaps on a parallel with a Spcrati counterfeit Confederate "TEN"
that I examined sane IIIOnthe 4£;0. It, had a red Now York postmurlc.
~el!l I

I

Lot 162 in the Waterhoo5e Sale broueht 48 pourxis, or sCIlleth:inc like
$lJ5.00. It has been returnee::. to EneJ-ani. I

PhotograI?t! No. 229, illustrate's a t;rpicn1 cover by "Prussian Closed
Mail" after the prepaid rate r.nd been reduced to 28¢ in the foll of 1861
(28¢ prepaid, 30¢ unpaid). This cover hlls a 2¢ Black Jack I-Ihieh was
issued early in July 1863, hence the date of this rover must be ~ 1864
or later. A fine plain strike of the blue Aachen is shO',m on the cover.
There ~taS no positive evidenCe of the year use. The Aachen date is
"4 - 6" or "dune 4."

I probably caused Sir Nicholas \jater~use quite a loss, by havinc so I1l<lI1Y
. fake itOllls returned. .

In the upper left corner of this cover is a corner card of a Pittsburg,
Pa. bUOinOBB firm. I made inquiry of the Pittsburg Puhlio Librnry and
was informed that the firm uas in business thore in 1865. This cover \ms
also returned to Enclarxl as fraudulent.

"
"'-, L

" , .--

END OF ISSUE NO. 55
ill'J!~~ la 1922

Fifth Series 1955-1956
FIFTH NUMI3EH OF T:lE FIFTH SERlES

"'*7";·;-;:-;:.{H111':-f.{!--~:-:H':"***. ,.. .

Lot 3~1 in the Sllllle sole ~ras also a filks. It was a cover with a ?:!l1 1860
like-.dse tied to cover by II blue Jlachen, (no other eMcciation). \'iily
would tho NC\~ York Post Office fail to enncel these t'·10 st~, a 51 '56
and a 241 1860 tlIld leave it up to Aachen to do the enneeling? I don 't
knmr whllt the faker did to the cover, Lot 351, but from the month and day
dates .(t1O year), I fixed the lletual use of Lot 351 as 1865. ImaGine nn
invalidated 2M 1860 used to pay a 2~ rat.e in 1865.. .

.
•
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ASHBROOK SPECIAL SERVICE

ISSUE NO. 56 - NOVEI1Bl':.I~lJ:?5.~ - (Fi.fth Seriee - 1955-1956)
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THE ERNffi JACOB:, SALE BY JOHN FO!

This sale was held in NIO-", Yo:,'k on Oct. 25, 1955, at the Hotel k;tor,
and consisted of a variety o:~ 19th U. S. in vCyY fine to superb
Ernie Jacobs condition. Ern:i.e has the reputation of boin{; our top
authority on condition, he h:imse1f admits it.

LookinG over the catDJ.ocue and the prices realized I note SOr.1C umtsl1.,:l1
ite.lls as vlCll as prices. There "'Ci'e two off cover cop:i.es of the 5¢ 1847,
Lots 12 and 13, both described as ."A~rl"! :ilnprcs3ions, one as a. "sharp
early j.mprension." This was Lo'~ 13 and it sold at $130.00, "'hile No. 12
brouGht (157.50. There is as much difference between a sh~1E.P c~',rl}T ""1
JE:~j:.~rl and a IIdirty platell imprension of the 5(~ as the?"e is b~,~",,.ccn

day and niGht. I doubt if 1lJ1Y price within re-1.son is too hiGh for ?

well preserved i'our-margin skIrR eru:ly impression copy of the 51 Hith a
liGht cancelation, that is, one that docs not blot out t.he stwnp desiGn
and mar the beauty of impresr:ion and the or2.nge brmm color. Natu::'olly
the S.U.S. does not cnt:l10Gu0 or attempt to price such ston~s.

There vias but one 5'f. 1!l,~7 cover in the so.le and it sold at :'::330.00. The
stump i3 on [l foldlXl lettor u:::cd from ChicllCo Oll SC[~~-' 12. l~Ll. ~J:is ia
truly a gon Ol a CeNCI' .:ind tho buyer' obtait1ed a bar~D.i!1. The sta;:cp, a
sheet nnrgit'1 copy, beaut.iful C010l', superb early' impression and tied b'J
the neat little "5" in a Gpiked circle in red and also b".r a red [7'id.

The first lot of the 5¢ stam!,:; received at tho Chicago Post Office >Jas on
Auguat 5th, 1847 and conaiB1,€d of 12 sheets o~ 100 stamps each, or a
tot.al of 1200. I :iJnagillG the' stump on this cover VJo.s one o~ that. 1200,
because the next supply I;o.s r.ot received ul'ltil JWle 16, 1849.

A gorecous copy or t_ lO¢ dC5cribcd as a "L£~2'!:[J... COREll wi';:'h It ju.dbo nurgins ll

and a lightly struck red £,rid, sold at only (;lJ,O,oo. Hhy so 10'..:, Jus'v
because the stamp lias dcncritcd a:; "minute thin areCl in paper" siz.e of
pinhead." I think it in c.bsolutel;, ab"urd to Cn:cTJ' "condition" to thio.
e.."Ctent. l'lithout that R':r.!!_CEl<i-!-h!d:L~.P.Qt, I have little doub" this sta;"p
would have realized $250"GO to ~:i300.00. If a Zare:Jki ever eat.. hold of tl1is
copy he could fill in that thin SP)"t. i.."1 such a H."J:y as to avoid dctccticn
by benzine, or tetro, or perlnpa b;{ the ultra-violet, but. n"t by th8
X-ray ('!). I merely m<:nt.ion this to call attcntion to the pos"ibUity tha',;
an extrc11e cormoisseur of conjition miGht in. the years to como purchase
a ~llr~<.?SJ.=-~ patched up StDIllP at mJ.I\.v. times cataloljue.. Only an X-ra~r.ex
am:inatinn would show the repair l1o,!"!c by a real l:art.:!-.st."

l1n the [<lce, this lot stamp i3 a be'3utiful cOJ7J ..,ith no intimc-,tion oJ: tho
lI~nbc~ct.thin spot" mentioned in the catalogue de::scJ:'"iption~ Hcrt.:.:i_on in l:n
auc~ion catuoeue of the sli01te3t defect, no matter hO',' minor, cansec tho
condition buyer to back a,way from the stamp as if it had the plague. 110
wonder some describers overlook minor faultco '

'----------------------~
" .;..--,.-,-~--'-----
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In m;;- One Cent 1851 s'';lIdy, V:>1. 1, P:lbe 236, I illuGtr:ltcd lJ:r i':LGU:'e ;.(.:.:>
the de"i[;Il of pbte po:l:iti0n [?'(:f}!l, and cl:lssec1 th::-s p::>sit:ibn .:loG a Tj-~'~

Ie" with a meno, "Varil~t\; C'Jrl in the re' of Cl':nt. 1l J,O~, 16 in th0 J.:.coo::>
sale W:lS dcscrihed aSJ;'.;'si\. i;;;-('S'6[,Yv; , curl i~I"CII of cerr,;s, u dar;<
bluo Type IJ~. I bclifJ"ro tha~ Ern~~(' cla~5cd his stnI.ip a:; a III H}~3:t:"C'l5 ]

cnll it a IC. Bud thili ctruoj) h:ld the die desiGn ~~'l?!.£ a',; b(,tto;;, it
would su.re~ have sold nuch ;1iehcr. Tho"o are JUGt li·:;tle poi:lts it i3
wcll to rcmc'lbor.

II very fine copy of one c,f t.ne I.iwcrtcd Transfers of the 1~ '51 1'1");1 :'1::\.0
O "] , aIr) j- ,. .• "]) , 00 ' L t) ). ~ u " r'ne J2Jar .y~ vl.z • .1 ~~-=..:..~ urOit[:n~ \. u. ~ con ....r~s'" t..O ~nc ""'. . ...... l[JrC
of ;,IBO.CO. So:ne oth".. ita..:; in t!:~ stile sold .'l3 fo1.1<:':3: Lot 55 .. " ;1.S.
of 3 of the J¢ '51 - orange brc",."TI from P1.'lt.e IE .'It ::;125,00; i<>:o 66, a 3;
t51 imprint .:It ~75.00; Let. B;, 3 corner cOfTJ of the Jl; '51 nt t,72 .. 50; ~~ 5;
1056, Guperb, at $170.00, (;'.U.S•.:80) arid .'lnother at ~;1l0.CO; a to·;: 1955,
TyP3 I, .'It ~;3L.5.CJ an:! n vnroi.cul fUir 0:::' ti'o 10~ 1855, I m"J IE, :):(.
C·24.5 II 00; a 5in..!:~lc lO¢ J.n~5 Type IV, rS~llt top m1d b::>:' ::'01:1,. .:It O?I~Or I~'J, (JE:
cj dent.:l)-)..:Y, r.\ Genuin~:. !':.0Ei.); two GinGles of the J2¢ lC:;l, I..oi:..j 253 c:n:l 254:
sold at ~·.132050 and 01;;0.000 'l'hCj' \o;ore dc~cribed' as 1Inu...~lJ::....ficcnL.11 unci
"gorGaous." A cover I·ri.th.'l :t.S. 0: four l¢ 1ll57, 'I';fP" V plus n p'li,- of
10¢ 1857, Type II, from Suml1~r Kur_~~,YL.IY to EnUJ..:mC:, sold ut :;;225.00.

Territorial covers .'lre in ('.j:~e116n:' de:lUmd. 1101d tit;ht to yO:l::" ch"ir I'fllil"
I mention the n~ item - n 2t Bl,,~k J.'lck of 1863, a Gincle off cover,
Lot 370, dCGcribod with "flo -:I), do~.n·' 01' AlcxandriA, bl'()\!Cii~ (l neo;--,l
price oJ: ·...:205.00.

L. the 186') i:Jsue Lot J.,.OI., n It- t). ~j by tho Ildkir.3, N.Y. shield .. sold at
(;.157.50. A tHin co,/er, Lot /,05, w"n~ for &33.00. \-lily tbe <.lEf~r";1~e?

Lot 405 had a "f'in~ stvnip ED:"~ept ff)r (,1 'small "orner pioce rai::;:,:i.is at
upPGr left. n In other warde., th;\t sj'1.::l11 piece thClt was r:.lis:3~""1g "':;lS H::,r-~h

approx:i.=tely $124.50. '1\10 ')O¢ W(,9 sold at ~,150.00 .'lod C'167.50. A 2:.·~

'69 vlith a red c<JIlcol sold n':; ~~?7.50. I'lith the dolhr vlo..th :;0 ,-cry L.oUe
these da~r5.. the prices rea11.:~od Vll~""'e not hiCh.. In com;'"Drison \',-1"1:,11 t[I~

1925 do11.'lr, the pricer. were actun.lly much 10"'/er tr..'ln th,,"' vlc::'e t;lic'ty
years aGo. The buyer ef the 2¢ Black Jack p;-obably had thi" tho-":)1::' in
mind.

~hotccr."Q;'rt....!i(l,._no, illu.straCes a 5~ 181:7 tied to Cover by the "d n::'lc
C:1.l:c7:61T -pO·S:Cill:J."rlc-in hlack of Aueurd~,'l, Gal) The covC'r is in th~ co.ll,:cti.on
of l-lr o C. C. Bar;:' of Kons).~; City, l~a .. ; and'in r.ti opinion" it i::; Gt";'_11;in~c

The d2.tc of uce Sh01'lS uJa~!..~._1I Hith no ye~r lOC;DJ an-l the ~_ddl"'CG"3 is
"David H. Rcid, Esq., Eat0TrLon, Put:1:1!Il Co., Ga .. lI

. C[ C')U!'S::::: th:~s t:..v~ oi'
postmark was never used d'..lrlltg the life of the 18h7 r;1..2.iJps-, :;;'1 f~ct! t.~1.z

type Vias not adoptEXl ~ nnrJ;i' pout offie(':) Imiil Llte in 18:i,} or 2..~ varl
ous periods in 1860. 1 unde enl.'lrf;ed photOGraphs of the r;ta.':l}l lJ;r u1t::-,,
violet light and there I,m; un resu.l..t:i.nr, evirJencc of an;: [crlJ'cr CG',c·.'l(:.. iC:1

------ -- ---.. ----- ---- ---------- - -.---- -
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relnoval. The part of the Jrug..lGtn post:nrk on the stamp is unquestion
ably genuine, hence, in II\Y opinion, th::.s 5't 1847 \'illS uncanceled 'Ihen
it was used on this cover. ~t1 theory )·egilXdi.'1j; this un="l coyer- is
ns follows - That this was n use at AUL'Usta on J<lIl. B, 1861 or more
probably 1862, and tho old 5¢ otnmp 'Ia:l permitted to puy the postaGe
frOl!l Augusta to Eatonton.

Georgia secoded f'rom the Union on Jan. 18, 1861 and becmne a state- of'
the Southern Confederacy on Feb. 4, 16<-,.1. Perhaps sone resident of
Augusta had an unused eoV.{ of' the old :';i 1847 sta.."tp and decided to usc
it. The envelope is homcmde' and out of a piece of brow71 \-/Tappin;:; pC.per.
This leads me to believe the use \-/Us Jun. 8, 1862, rather than 1861 or
1860. Envelopes were not sca.rce in the South in those two years, but
were becom:ing so by 1862 am t1aI13' home;;-ade envelopes were beine used.
Augusta used this type of double circle postmark in 1801, ,!ith Ilnd '8:,;h
out, the year logo, but I h.!lve no record of a cover used fro:n that office
during the Confederacy ,iith an 1£'62 y= date. I-un;)' Southern post offices
did not have~ year logos to use in their postmark staIJPCrs after 1361.

The Confederate P.O. Department took over all the postal systGlIl in the
seceded states as of June 1, 1861, and the rate of postaGe for first-class
mail '-1<15 5~ per ~ ounce up to 500 miles, and 10¢ over that distance. This
ratinG was changod to 10¢ p()r l! oUllce, reca.rdless of distance, effective
July 1, 1862. l~r guess is thnt this cover was used on Jan. 8, 1862, at a
time when Georgia was a state of the Southern Confederacy an::! the Confed
~ate rate of postage from Augusta to Eatonton \-Ias 5¢. I do not suppose
He will f;!'/Cr 'DEl able t9 pro'm th~t li'oY theory in correct, but tho ev::'dtl1CO
io certainly in favor of JJ<l' analysis. If perch<lIlco this is ~ 5¢ '47 stGr.lP
that \-las used in the Confederacy, (reg::lrd1ess of the fact ~Ihether it \-;as
a legal payment or not), it certain),;;r is a mest unusual ite;n and no doubt
unique.

Three offices in Georgia arc on record as havinc used this type of double
circle postmark during the life of the Confederacy, viz., Augusta,
Eatonton ani Macon. None of the three used a yror logo in 1862 to rre
kn0l1ledgo.

FIRST DAY COlIFEDERATE COVERS
=

As stated above, the Confederate Post Offir:e Department took over aD. the
postal systan in the ten staten \-thich comprised the Confed..,rate States of
America as of June 1st, 1861. Th3 finSl al'd elcrventh state, Tennessuc,
did not secede until a \-leek later or Ju'\e 8, 1861. She was admitted 03

Q state of tho C.S.A. as of IlllgUnt. 15 ... 1861.

T~!f~.n:_.o~~

On l-lay 24th, 1861, the U. S. PostJnaster General, Monteo:r.er'.{ Blair, issued
an order suspending postal servie.) in the seceded states, and the dis
continuance of mail corrrnunication bct\-leen offices in the loyal state:; :tr.d
those of the states in rebellion. This order 'las ci'i'ective as of Hey 28,
1861. The U. S. Congress pnssed n law, llpproved Fobru~JL, 186!01hich
provided that whenever in the opinion of the Post.maGter Generarthe

---------- ---------------- _:-:- __; ~ 0----·_·
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postnl service could not bo safely continued on nny pos'c routo, hc ;,,,,:l

authorized to discontinue 1l(lJ~n. )-'.:>J:teoDlerJ Dlnir, tlv) V.~. P.;·I.G.,
under dnte of July 12, 1951, nonde n rc:port to C0I1/70S" in \·,mch he
stnted in part ns folimis, quote: "I directed it to be discontinued
on tho 20th oJ: Bu,)' (1061) by nn ordor horCli:ith oom:rn m:l.catcd , in tho D(>

called seceded states, ex:cepl; in lIestern VirGinia, nnd hnve n:L-,cc
directed its discorrtinmmco in lIef't und ltiddle Tennessee." (unquote)

Six states formed the CO.nfcd'T(\Cy' n", of Feb. 4th, 11361, <1.'1d (\t til e til"c
of the Blair order of !,:.:,y ?-4th, four oddition.ll Southern Stutes hoC.
joined. Durine all this time the U.['. P.O.D. maint..d ..:'sa postcl. SErvice
thrUQut the rebel state!;. Pl2rh.:.ps rlt3J1Y scrioun COllCCt,0:CS }1<l ....rc 1-:cr::l-2:-i...:'i
why? ltr. Blair Gavo the e.'-l'l{'.llation in his report to ConeTos::, quc-to:
IlJOOC I shOlUel explain "hr I sui'fcrod tho service to cont:L,uQ so leng in
these states? The chief reason for this was, that the mails also nf
forded the me<lJ19 of doffusing ..my correct inferL1o.'ltion aJI:ong the people
of the South, and disabusing I,heir fdnds of the prevcl.c..."'1t errors ....hich
the con3pirntors had availed themseJ.veo to orgnnize the insurrection'

.=..~ The P03taJ. Sorvice af~ordcd 1110 best T.!oans to oo:=.micnte to the
people of the South the jurlgST.'lClt Hhich I Hu:: confident t:1e oivili::o,l.
world wvuld pronounce against the rebellion, "hen it:: r·~aJ. purPO::CG ",ere
diGtinctly E;ecnj etc. etc." (unquotn)

Photoj'2:~l2h.1)o. 231, ill"10tra·te:: a rnar'ordous co",Tr \'lhioh hnd its or·~.L:in

in ~clbouI'ne, Australia.. ~n ~\~~;,rch 25, 1861.. 'h"it.h poGtace of u ~hiJ.2.':':l[;

e:ieht pence, paid by a Victor:..a one sh..illing 1>1uo und tHO Victor:;.'.: 4 pr'1ce
rose. The envelope is ~,ii)'e:,!;crl to a "A. Dill.. Es<:<., llic'uaon:l, rc... , U"S,A."
It w~s routed Vin. MJrscillrJ;; nnd wJ.C; dispa'cchcd fro;a Lorulon on I::·:i 13,:· 861,
ani bears the Ke.-l York postr.nrk of the dead line d:fj" of r.1'.:_?'C .,-l:Ffl, CJ 5

per the B1..d.r order. It "ae nc.t i'ol'tnrd<XI to lljc!l;",m:l J:,u~ ",:D.S rccurned to
Ell[;1o.r.d. J1c,te the Britis'l fnlrkinc., "~1:'l' D,\g; TO r:,t:Lt,,:'IJ.._;l0'i:':;~;·i~,A...:'l:,'SCrr
FOF NON-DELryEllY." The "16 9"iTc;n (:.-ed.), Has ap;>lied at Lorno:1 ::o:.d ;m'J
the British credit to th3 U.S, i'or the sea cll.<-rjaG" by n;~1!:_ Plct,." as per
tho bl.:..~ck N.Y. postMr!<. Thif; po:.;tn:.rl: is not wholly legible in t.he
photograph because of the rllc!'rabla red color of tho 4 pe:1ce sUmp::: but
it han a large "2' at the to? Hhich meant ~'lq hnd th'3 le'cter bocn d,,
livered to the nichmond a:ldren". Tho Austril1ian postoee paymGnt inch:dcd
~. only to the U. S. fr:mt.io:?r. At le.."t is n large "8" in pen, >lh1c:1 \,"os
8 pence, no doubt the return postn,;o duo from 'i;,ho >Triter.

In an a:·ticJ.e thnt I publiohcd in tho "Stronp Spccialin~" - E:uerSJ.G. Book)
I illu:;trated a aimii!.ar cover !'.ppuruntly from the G~e origin bd:. tto :l

diff'erei1t Rj.cnnorrl address. rncid~ltnllyi tho V.S. r(lto to AuE:t.~·w.i:l ill
thnt p,;)'iod "Vi a l:ar::cill",," ;r::G 39~ per ,. oz., 45¢ per ~ 0::. I so t!::is
letter did not weieh OVCr ?; 07.. (lie D 40¢ ~ppro:dr.ntely).

After the c<,11apse of the SCJ'Jthern Coni'c.icrac-J onali groups of ~outhcr"

fnrillie::; of \:caJ.th cmi[Tatod to fore:i.ell cour:t.rles rother th:m ro,,:·,.oo t:.:~ic"'

the Fcd·:n"ai GOVCrmlEilt o l;uicp a COJ.OJ~T sottloi. in 0. (,eC;:.:.io;-; of rt:·~'.~.il ~~:d

their c..'\.1",ricnces thcrE· forT.! c:uito CJ1 interesting c:lapter :irI thc ai te:-:.:1U.
of the \'ror.

- ._-- --_ .. -- _.~--_.- ---.---_._---- ..
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Photo!V~h No. 2E, illu.strat'}G a cover postm.:lrked (bhck) "RIO DE JlllmIP.O 
~";rAN,'rrim'a=8ddrcesed to "Hi:JD Kato Holt - United Statcs - l-!ontecrnc:y,
Ala." Two stamps are on this cover, a Brazil 200 Reis blnck arrl a U. S• .3¢
1861, both tied to cover l:r,r 0. black, "N.YOrtK STT:AI·LSllIP" =king \dth centor
date of "FEll 26." The Erazil et=p ;las is~cd in 1866 and the typu of the
New York marking on this COVQJ' =0 into usc durine the latter part of
the eiebteen sixties.

A U. S. nUl, LDJE TO BRAZIL_. =

U. S. Mail Steamship Service hatHC""' lIe-d York and Rio Janeiro ;lcnt ir.to
operation as of Sept • .30, 186:;. Tho Line '·ras ccl1ed the "united .'>tc,!
& Brazil S. S. Co." and the mail contractwu.. fortenycan;.l.i.c U. S.
rate to and from the Brazili:cn front.ier ;IaS the U.S. Ste::mshin r<etc of
lO¢ per ~ oz. Apparently ·the ",ritc,' paid the Brazilian postaGc \·:it:l the
200 Heie etnmp and thoUCht thnt the 3¢ 1861 ;lould pay the U. S. postaee.
At left center is the New YoTi: (bhck) nnrkine "Duc 7." or 7¢ due frc:n
the addrcssee. There ie no evidence that I 1m000f of that. this letter cerne
from aIV former Confederate but the Montgomer-J, lila. address sucgests
such a supposition. l,t any rtLtc, this is an exceErlint::ly nice" cC>T,bm,,'. ion
cover." (A U.S. st(lfl\P uoed in comb:ination with t.hat of !\ foreiGn coun'0ry)

FROM NEl~ YORK TO CA~!,DA TIl 18h9
......--.~----

A "Paid to the Lines" C<T~er. Prior to April 1851, the U. S. did not hOVE
a pOs"ttrtreaty"w'lth Camda, hence tJ. S. P0y;;lcnts of postaee ":cre ezncr
nl1y melde to tho CanAdiM bore'.ar with the Canndian postaee due from tho
addressee.

~~~FJ;]f'l,._~~, illustratE's sue!. a cover in the collection of Hr. C. C.
Hart., W:Lth a fine copy of tho 101 If47, ood postllDrk~ Ne-,; Yorl: "tbv. 2.3,"

. the folded letter dated inoide le"9. It is addressed to "st. C"tl;~.,..inc:::,"

"C"m.da, I-;cst." The Canadian po::t.nnrk is "Qucenston Nov 25 181:9 - V.C."
The Conadian postaGe due of "4~" (4')' pence) :L~ in manuscript ot upper
center. I'nlat \-las the mG:ll1inc of "4t?" From Jan. 5, W44 to April 5, 1851,
Canadian rates "Iere based on ;:eiebt and distlUlce transmitted. Up to 60
miles, the rute per ~ oz. ~laS 4 pence STERLIllG. which \<las the equivalmt of
42 pence Currensz, hE!l1Ce the '''4h'' on this letter shO\·:s that it did rot
Heieb over £ oz. nn:I was not transmitted over 60 miles in thc Canadian
mail.

St. Catharines is located a short distance N.H. of Niagara Fo.lls, so no
doubt this letter ;IM sent in a sealed bag to Buffalo and exchanced
across the line Hith C::ueenston.

Thie cover is not unusual in 3lV of the features I:lentioned above, 't:ut ;lh~t

makes it quite a scnrce it€Jl\ is the !9und eric! that ties the stCill!i' to covcr,
because the usc at the N(M York Poot Office of a round r;r5.d on an 181,7
st(lfl\P, is mst unusual.

Dr. Chaoe stated in his 1916 series of articles (pace .331,) quote: "NC'..:
York oloo u~ed, though vnry r'nrely, t!: e ordinary round [;I'idiron."
(unquote) Hill those ;Iho read these lines look thru their 1847 covers
end sec if you have a cover postl!l<".rked Net-I York with a 1lt..'IIllP canceled b'J

~-- ~---------~
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the round grid?

THE 5t ]&27 •• '1!~' I - JIIDIi\N p~

This beautifUl stDllIp is l:LGto:1 in the S. U. S. lIS a minor variety of
IJ28, the Type I Red BrO\m l1ith the celor nnme of IJ}~Nl!i\ BllO'·!N. I much
prefer the former name of "IHDli\N iti:.D." The S. U. S. quotes the sta."p
at $65.00 used, in cornparhon to !/35.00 for the Type I ned I3ro'ln. r;o
quote is given for a pair, or D. cover. I have lon,r; insisted tk,t the
IndiM Red should be given e. Ill.Jjor listing H:i.th vnlucs quotec'. for
pairs, strips, covers, cancclntiono, otc., etc. Tno rorliest kno\<ll
use' in my records of this bmuti.ful color is IhLch J.L 16513. I bclirr>fo
that it was the secom color used for the 5¢ 11357. RidG..:ay called the
shade "MJ\HOGMlY liED." It5 relEtion t.o the red br~·m could be cor.opa.cd
to that of II 3~ l8bJ. Pigeon Bleod Pir.k to the 3¢ 1861 Pink.

r~o~~Qf~p'h~1?~~J~, illustrates a rare'caver from the Caspary collection
~atn ro.ght: capl.es of the "Indicn ho/J" in a fr03h and very gareeous ex
ample of the color of thin do::Jirablo rrtamp. The cover also has a 1¢
1857, Type V and inasmuch as tl:e oririnal rate \·i<lS 42~, thero is a 1¢
stamp missing. The eight 5¢ st=po consist of thrce pair3 atld tHO sinGles,
and throe of the stamps si-.oVi tr.o plate center line at left. In oddi.tion,
theae three stamps show porforationa dOl'1!l th') cente~ line, and to the
riGht of the line. Th~.tur·o j"....!'.ont um'''ll~", as it uas the custom to
separate the two panes of 100, co,"?ri.oinG a sheet of 200 ot.~ps by shenrs
rather than by a reM of p,~rfor;;tio:"l3. This folded letter is poc'olr'=kcd
Nc-.r Orleans, Jan. IB, 1859 V!'l'l in ndciresooo to Drusselln, Belgium. P.
taint red postI:lark of Bos1;on orCM3 thnt the letter ~ms sent to thn'~ office
llIld later to Ne~l York ~JheZ"e it ~ms routcd by ",11",,1'. Pkt." to Enelarod nr..:i
thence ".P:z:..Ir.ench Hail" to Bru~sells. The Frcach postI:'=k on fncc rmds,
"EI'. UNIS. SERVo A11. A.C. 12 (FE'i) 59." The rate "py Fronch l{'1iJ." 1'1C.S

2l¢ per ~ oz. or 42¢ per ~ oz. Thuo thia lettcr wus over £ but no';; CNcr

f! oz. ThI3 U. S. share of this rate ~Ias 18¢, (2 x 3 plus 2 x 6), co thc
credit to France nmat have beCI'. the balance or 24¢. No dO"<.lbt 1:.'"'e fnil1t
red Boston foreign ElXchill1f,o lrClrkin,r; oriGinally h~d a larGe "?lJ.." .J.:'".

cidentally, r do not recall hnvin,r; previouoly noted a cover Hith nc ~'1y

as eight (8) copics of the Indinn ned. I ~JOnder if it is tmique?

THE I-iHi'ELUlC PliECM:cE.t
~.-.:~,;~~~-:r.::t.~

The so-called "lheel :nc PrccencEl rlas uGed on a<lnc of the lG47 st<:r.;P3 nt
\'lhcelin,r;, Va. in If3/.7 and pc;-hnps at sOCle periods in 1140. It is re
garded more as a control loarle tb:m as nIl actual prcca."1ciJ.. The \·:h.~t:liJ1G

.Post Office received its i'irst supply of 181,7 st=ps on AUGUst 6th, lC47, and
this first ohipment consintcd cf 1200 of tho· 5¢ and 400 of the lO¢. No
'furthor supplies were received until l~v. 26, 1£l49. Appa:-e;:Uy the cor.-
trol m:lrkin,r; \"las only placed 0,11 OO'.1e of tho sj,j: sheeta (l2eo) of the 5~

am 2 sheets (400) of the 10~. In the 5¢ an:! 10,,~ 1847 listin,r;c: in the S.U.S.
is the f'ollO\.,lne und~r IICanccJ.lntions" - "h':'!.QoliTJ::, ll. '!:J.-! Gri~l.lI 'l'here Ho.S
no \"Teat Vircinia durill[; the lile of the forty-sevens. The Ilestr.;-n p:!rt of
VirUinia renained loyal to the Union and becD.r.lO a state Oil June, 12, 1<J{,3.

-->----------
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THE HATI~tiOUSD.f: .~r)(~ 1~1E:__:,.t1t~Grn B],oCi\ OF 12

In the September 1955 Issuo of t:lis ::;:7.-ico, I dc/oted quite a bit of
space to thin rare block ·"hic}. 1:':'::; ,;ot-TfD9 in the H.:l'~GrhoU5C 5,llO in
London last June. J\t th9 tiii'io ;:~. rt:.1l.:.r~:3 Here \lTittcn I h::ld not s~.:n

this famous W1used block since it "lW~ <r-:hibited by Sir !iicholas \·:w.~cr

houso at. the Tipcx in Nt::I: )~od-' in 1~"J36. E.:\rly l~~ li'.On~h tl:? bJ'Jr:!: :-I,J.S

zulmit.ted to me for IT{Y OpiiliGr.. an:i L::; soon as I lift.ed it frc::l t.::'1 re
gistered pacl«li,:e I reulized at firct glance that thia was the .!12:S.
No question about that fact.

For the sake of the record r Nll including hcrewith the report th:lt I
made to Hr. Cyril Harmer of Il. R. I-broCI", Ltd., London, Er~c.'-1:i, u..-:dcr
date of October 13, 1955, quote:

"Recarding the

:H lC51 BLOCK OF TI'.'ELVE
Waterhouse Sale -
London - June 27-30, 1955.

Lot 1,0.2 - described as .E):J::'~.

The f"mous Horthincton block - Ex.--J(,hn Luff.
The Scott U. S. Catulo[;U-e list.::; .:l::; {tic - 3¢ .EQlli and 64,\ as .3¢ nec::: pr;,:{,
also (6'; as RffiE and 65A ao DULL rG:-:-

There is a very rare color .:111ch is not cataloQlcd "'hich S'~l.::!en:;:; 0::
10Il{; e..'\:p0ricnce in study of tr.c 3¢ lC61, cb::;::;:i.fy ao the ?IG07C:i_::-/'."~.

In 1I'y refel-cncc collcetjoTl I clasoli;r b.'O m:anplcs of tin 'r",-re P:.~~,>.:

BLOOD as, (1) DEEP PIGT;OI'1 DLCXD, ar;:l (2) P!II£ PIGEON BLOOD. Bot:, ccviss
, n;-eon a very "rhitfJ papc:r':~.;Jri."21 h.:'l.c not. detorio:'atcd by aBC, (the F~:x.:r

yello.led) •

It! !l~ rcfprcnce copy is the~ and it sloo is on very ;::1itc }),;'PC:-.,
This is the at3mp that I consider ac th8 S. U. ~. No._6.!~. 1rllG :,e.:~

PIllK ie also found on the .:hite pap:r >lhicn has turned yello'hish ",jth ;?,Gc.

I have IInde a very careful CX'l1nin~i.Oll of tho \'/aterhou3e block of 12 i,'l
excellent dayliGht, and it io my U11t"",'l1ii'icc opinion that this bloc;; 1:;
the 5. U. S. No.~± - th~ rI~l.~. It i~ G,uitc t:·uc th.:lt it it; nat. ~

PiGeon Blood, an::! it cert.:rinly is mt tho r::c. 65 TIose. Tho pupc~' of t.lib
block is not ..;hite but 11 bH, yeJ.lc·,o/cd Hith ~[:e, hcuover, thi::; bloc;: is
not tho 6Jj.A l.'hich th3 ~. U, S" cln::::.ificn ne ~ ~.osc ri~~, as the c:.~~~

lot;Ucd nUiE Plt,r;{ in nw opinion cO'"ern C7Cry' Gtar.:p thnt l~,J.s an:;"" pinki::;u
tint, an i"or example, the ct.:m:ps \·/0 cnll IIPinkich : ose, 11 IIrrc::,~r r lJlk, II

"Ncar Pink," etc. etc. In m;;' opinicn. the color of the ;:atc~-hou"o bloc:~

is fur 6upC'rior to <JnS cuch clc.so1fi cation,:;.

To sum up, this block 13 \U1qleotiomlJ.y the f.. U. S. Ho. 6",tl:c i'J;~i ~-,:0.

it has been GO regarded h~' all the lC'odint; c.uthorities for the p~Gt 65 ymr::;."
(unquote)

____________ 1 __ • • • _
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On j)<'1Ge 427 of thin "5ervico" I n'•.131 !:cd, Quote: "In r.-v J.~·',6 ~';.lclo

(in ST/~i~PS) I stoted th;:t, -,;hilr' t.11-"~ color l!i1!) n'.)t tho ?I'·':;·:~"l:~ J.v t,_:.::'::
Iquite 3 fine Plj.(l~ll1(unCiuJt.o). tu"1Ci (,0 it in. I a.l:::;o r~·\...i:;c~i. ·~i·.c

question ,. IbG the orJCinil co] or chr.nco:l? In nv o1'inio;:, ~,;lC [,,15:10'

iG "not to [1'1\' extent."

The r'>"l'crt Colll'nittee of t:l~ PhH.:ltcli.e Foumc.tion of l!r'::l y",:: Cil-:~

should cancel their origiivli. c(rtif~c.ate uh.ich uas certainl::- in C:"'~0:'

and issue one th.1.t is cor:,-ect.. It. i~ bali mouGh to uUtllST:ti ~."":.;.c ..... £'.:.kr:
Gt:l1J1P or covor, as they f::-CCiuortly do L., r.w opinion, but it '.3 C-;·0;1
lrorse to condcJim a rut'e bloc.k:- GU eh ,:'~r; the 3¢ block of' t'~;cl-:('~ l::i..;"n .:-:.::
untarnioh.Od reputation ex::;.c.;:dir [; b-:l~:t for over sixc.y ycu.r'n ..

-i:'.;;';:'-.: ".:'::-::-::.;: ;:.-::.

BiD) OF ~UE r'O. ;;6
1l0VJ:.l·15::'i1 I, 1955

Flith Scries of 1955-1956
Sixt,h 1s"u(: of tr.c Flith fcricG
Five pbotogrnpils No. 230 - 234 inc.

. ~---"!~-~- .:._'""-~ .------------- ._- -~.- ---- ... - .-
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ISSUE 1I~ 'iJ -- D~fjPJCR l!-_\'L:i.; - (Fj.fth Sode:; -- 1955--1956)

THE FIRST CASPAHY Si~EJ1Y B.I:,IJt.IIHEH, INC.
U .. S .. Postmas~ci'G1 l'rovi~ion<:~_l::;

This sale was held in N"" -tor!, on Noren,,,,,r 15, 1955 and consisted of
153 lots of U. S. "PoDtmn>t{~r:Jt PrOV~:li0naJ.s," frow tne worlc-·f.:':,:-.. ~~;

collection of the lato AIrr;,-d·f;~asj~-\;:'.fclNGW York City. '?"rec J.o'o:3
in this sale sold at nO, 'jOO.C{;, foil,OGO.CO arxl fil"OCO,CO. l.nQ~l:c:-

sold at $9,250.00, another at r9,250.00, anoth", at ~·,9,OOO.CG, <."C~;l":·

at C7,200 0 00 J another at :~7 ... 0(x~oOO-, ",nother at ~5J5CO.. OOJ an07.h:r ~t

;,4,400,00, another at :4,:WO.OO and ~,nother at (:4,000,00. Tbur; there
were a dozen lots in this sale that "fetched" a total of f94,!3C0.00.
In other words, a dozen lot;} in this sale sold at ~'4,OOO,OO or lUcri;
per lot for a record total of ;'94,800.00,

I believe that the result.s of this s"le de:r,onstrate the fait;, th;:>.t
serious collectors have ill the ::"~C;:H'SO am s'tability of "ov,n::1 ?:1il,~

tclic investm<;nts. I huye l.ont: rr.ndc the clam that investn:c:1ts rr.;::d.c
in seasoned phil.atclic tr..aLe,iaJ. r.:u-.kcd D..i:10I16 the hi&'1c~t fO~;l of a r;2.fc
and sound investment. They h;:>.\·c not madc n;v St. Loui~ B~a:'s, or 5~

New Yorks or Baltimore l1uch;tn,;.r:~, etc ... , et.c., in over a ccntilTY ~r".J

I1t'lCI' ll~lli.ll will llIiY Df the r:.elcuille 11'Li"lu be ri~I(~C. 'fll(I'<1 "ill /l-b'c'.;'"

be men of wealth and c3.IJ!on~ l.hC;l an iJ~cre2.Dine nu;Jbcr \-lho ......Ul dC::':J.r..d tnt]
finest ani rarest in PhilatcJ.i,: !I:ncr~.~atu rc:;ardle3s of the priCE:.

Perhaps to those great U.S.. pbilil;tc.J..ists of Ye2rr; long past, such t.!;

'George Worthington, Henl-Y Duvccn, noVe. u:crsoCl, Joh:> LUff, Arthur Fin::;
and m.any others, the prices rc(;crdcd at the first Cas,ury sille v:culd

, secm much too high. I vion1er? Pcri",ps the great phil;:>.tclists of the,
years to come will consid~r such realizations as r.to~t reeJ.:Jonoblc con
sidering the fine quality of tl',e matnriill that ,13.5 offered i.. th'~

Caspary calc.

The Alexandria. Lot No. 4 in the Ca,'pary sille was the unique 5¢ Alc:
Undria:;" V-a::;"£laek on a light l'lue v:ove !Alper. I-Idl do I rc,neo;n:,cl- ',:h~i1
this C<lver "as discovered bade in t~w late fall of 1907. 'l~lC \:h01"
u. S .. philat.glic \"lorld \..as st.:lltled Ly the <:lru!OllilCC'..:TI.Cnt that. Ar:~CTic~·.is
forE)lllost "stamp collect.or" of that. d,.y, Geore" \-Iu;-chin,Tcon of ClcvcJ,2,.:l,
Ohio, had paid ~·5,OOO.00 fsi' this eo'·er. In illl the ye2rs b<:c': to L;

·time when this cover went thru the U. S. M..1.J:l in Novc-;,ber ei 11347, it
was only the fifth Alex"n:lria t.o com" to li:~ht. It "a;; a,,;,~u,,::cd ;:>.\. tho
time that the original lc~ter, dated Nov. 25, 1&.7, v~o cncl05cd in th::
buff envelope. It is the only cop:,' lcrl0"-'11 on blue P':l'i'.!::O The cover Gold
in the Caspary sale at t-10,OOO,OO (S.U.S. t-15,OOO.OO), double the p~ice

Worthington was reported to have paiti for ii,.

The 1847 Stamps were issusd in July 1847, and this use wa5 in the fOL10\,-in;'

r--------------------------
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November. I have no reecrd that mv of the 1047 6tmnp~. wore se,,:. to
the Alexandria PO(lt Office tlu',; 151'[,,)( '?) supplies were :;cnt to \-::,:;\1
inBton ","ich is only a £(",-' DlD.os dbtant frem Alex.andrit:>. 'he /,lc;:
andria is believed to have 00'311 iO:Jued in 1846 a:;, a cover u:;cd in
August of that year is kno·.n. Thcri~ is nothing unusual about a post
maotcr stamp heine u~cd a.f~er the i:l$U~nCe of tho G;:rJ'cl·.cl':~c. U1....1i:,P::;.
They were, after all. mETely [l form of receipt eivcn b".f the po:;t;;:J.c '-or
to a buyer for each received for po~tage ~<d of-coursc had no st~~~'8

if used from any office other than ~hat of origin, ~~lc~3, the letter
was addressed to the office 0: is:;ua.

Cover,s bearing the 5¢ New Yorl: arc in existence used from Bo:Jto:1 a:rl
various other citie(l lll1d to...nn, but all are acldre:;:;ed to Ik,..; Yorlc Cit,)'.
Naturally these woro rated wh·)n Iruiled at· 'sueh outoide offices "'''
unpaid but ",-hen received at IkM Y01';: they wore handctnr.ped ac PAID, DC
they bore the receipts for pr:;'or P8'nnent to that office.

Lot No~ in the Caspnry sale b'tlS another Alex'lIldria on cover, a 5~

t'Iac\t on buff, addressed to L)esburg, Va. ani post",.arked ";ep 10" (1845).
It sold for C9/ 250.00. In th.) Hind Sale in 1933, this co·...or ,:n5 Lot 16
ani was sold to Colson, F'resun"bJs- for Caspary, for fJ»CXXJ.OO.

An!'_~P':'.li~L H:l. Lot 1/5 in the Caspary sale Wlls the 5¢ Annap?l1c ~Tith

, j;)st;mrt aare of "APR 8" (yea;~ ?). It sold at 1'11,000.00. One other
Buch envelope is known with postmark of "20 HAR." 1'he two en';e1opes
were discovered by the late Gua Bureer, back in 1895. Or.e ~,,,-::; cold
to "1'1. A. Castle," the other one to the fam:)'.!s Ferrari. Arthu.r Ebcl.
boUGht the Ferrari in a sale in Paris in 1922 and in the Hird sde thiG
envelope was sold to Colson fnr f·2,(;OO.OO, presU1ll!lbly for Cazparj'.

rho Balt:!-more, Bucharlan...-1.'2t-_lldhesi"Jo. The S. U. S. lists na 
3X'2-::-:rnrtUaCK on ~Iluw=-on'(;"vcr- :;'12,500.00
3X4 - 10¢ " " blui.sh" " 15,000,00
In the Caspary sale thore were three of those lO¢ Baltimores on covers,
two of the 1.'3X2 - blaek on wh:'.te, a.-.d one of the f.'3X4. bhck c.2Jl~~\i'h.
The lots were as follo'';s : Lot :'0 - U'JX,2) - On Vlhit.., - 1-:ay-=50847) to
Hanover, N.H.,sold @ C9,OOO.OO(HeiU). Stated to be the fir,%t k:1::>,m cover.
Lot 21 - (#3X2) - On ~lhite - Harch 13 (1847) to Boston. Sold to Colson
at F/~'OOO.OO. This cover was purchased by Hind in the Ferrari sale, end
in the Hind sale it was Lot 25 aTXI l-1aS sold to the Nessau Stemp Co.
(John Klemann) for ;'4,000.00 (presumably for Caspary). /

I
Lot 24 - (f:3X4). On bluish, Addreased to Annapolis, ltl,,' The nuction
(feiici':rption stated the use Wll:J "J<ln. 5, 1845" but this ",as surely en
error as these adhesives are BUppos'xi to have been first' issued in 1846.
Perhaps the actual use was Jan. 5. 181,7. Further. there -~;~:J no 311Ch a
rate I1S 5¢ in January 1845. ','he au.,tion description 1.'J.co stated, quote:
"Onl t\otO co ies exist of thil:l fabulous r:Jrit;7: a <:;op:{ off C~)\t,...~ an~

this uniout-l covcr. 1I unquo£e) - Tho coyer \o/an sold to \.'cill of r:€:.\· Orlc2.n3
at (,'-11.,000.00, the top price of the sa-leo This oru~" Cover ''''''s Lot 26 in
the Hind sale (1933) am was purChOl.,ed b<J Colson, presUl1'.:lbly for Ca::;~:l:J',
at &10.500.00, the highest price for any single lot in that mc:::or",'ols
sale.

-- -- --- --- -- ---_.---
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Re - Honly two copies knoi"'l" - the alovo Cover am lin. cor-.~ off C{..t0r .. 11

Back in 19,n, the late Cha,:,tco J. Pilj.llir::; pu'Jlishcd a C:C.,11 tv,:,lc'j
dcccriptive of thE' rare S~;:lJl1P3 nrrl C( 'Jere in the llenrj J. DU\'CC:1

colloction. It io Il\Y recollection U nt the colloction w'o at thllt
time in his hands for sal,}, !Ie list( d a R"lltilf.ore cover in t'lc c01le:
tion ao follow", quote: "1G4.6 - lOt ll~c~ 0:1 bl"j-ch, on ori~i~,ll cc';cr
poGtnnrk '10' in blue oval. This ereat rarit-:r of which I kl1o.... o~,l;,

~thq£ copies, is dmnagcd in. lOr/or left corner. Thl3 I JAr,~t of '.J!'.: U:.S I

is miSGing, and the eorne)~ of stnrnp t>elo;; it." (unquot~)

The Luff - Clark book on U.S. P.M.P. ot2mPS publichod in 1937, ct~~cd

there were only two kno;m copies of the 10~ on bluish p;J.pcr (s.U.S. /.':;zU.

Br~ttleboro, Vt. In the S. U, S. this atGr.~ is listed as 5Xl - 5¢ b~f,

I:-2:'~>r-b1'"t;-rt=on buff jx'pcr ad quoted <it l,~rd, ~.1,250.00, on cc-;c.r
(:-2,250.00. In tho CaapaIj' sale there ",ero five covc!'a ;d.th Gi;;;),e:;
that brouc)lt $2,600.00, $1,500.00, $950.00, C,1,200.00 arod Cl,hCAl.00.
Lot 3-2 "71B a cover with tHO oin::;leo. It Bold at fJ,6co.oo to Heill of
Wew"Urleans. This is surely a very rare and wonderful co','cr.

~~rti No.!.•. The S. U. S. lists as "Q.Xl" - 5~ red & black on bu;.~f On
cover - ,''6,000.00. Lot (,'IcCl., in tho CJ.BF1I7 sale ;:as the unique cv''-er
from wltich the listine wan ';;)([0 ao th13 cover in the only cne kr:o:l7l.
:it. came .from the Forrari collection a:xi was purchaaed in the ?cria G;ue
by Hind in 1922. In the Hind Gue it I'tas Lot 30 (md "ac Eo'-d to Co1.~on,

presumably for Caspary, for $2,500.00. In the Canpary calc it >ee.;J PC;",·
chased by \1eill of NCM Orleans for ~5, 50J.00. Very HUle of the hi3:'017
of this folded letter is knmo11. The orieinal owner sold it to the old
Scott St,c;up &. Goin Co., wt.o preGu=b1J sold it to Fe.'"Tari.

~D>$..,...J;':?.J~~' The S. U. S. li3ts £lB i'7Xl, this~adhcnivc as 51 (bL:c::)
on bluion at UBed - off ce....cr o"d usci on cover ,..6,000.00. In the
Caspary salc,. !:ot 42 was c.eacri~lod as, quote: "'l."'"" most l.>cnutifu.l. ''', '
known of thio cle.asio rarUJ·." (un'1uo-';e) It HaS purchased by E~ra \;_·,',c
for $9,250.00. In the Wat,o'hou:Jo sale in London last Juno a cQ",!cr ',l~.t:l

this st1lJnP re'llized 1,500 pound,l, or appra:dm."lt ely $4,200.00. I::cidc,',
tally, Hind did not own a l-1illbllI7 on cover but his collection did
include the Elc-Duveen .2£L!'~ copy.

New Have~onn. The S. U. S. lists this postmaoter as "Imorer,srcd from
·~Er~\"L\-Iii.-.::xf:;,:Jnp" on envelope, and lists as issued in 181,5, ri"JO
varieties, aD. 5¢, (There 'illS no 10¢.). Amone tho five io one th:lt b
believed to bo unique, viz., f!E.:U2 - 5~· red on bluiph. No vcluation is
quoted. In the Caspary sale, !~!.t No, 1;3 "filS an 8XU2, described as "5¢
red on li,r.ht ~J uish, 1Nith the s:'.enature of the poat.master, Ed'""rd /I.
Mitchell, in bJ 8('k. Thia great rarit;·, ~he on"', on" knc-,m, ;·:aa purch?,sed
by 1'/eUl of New Orleans for 07 200.00. n was acquired b~' ,\rthur lii:rl
in the FErrari solo in Parifl io 19:>2. In the Hind sale it ;:~n Lo'~ ;;'33
an:l was dC3cribe11 as not on blll,,:'.nh J bat rather as [olluI/5, quota: l:lt=:J~5

envelope, 5¢ Em on "'hit". Onlj.:c;ne or 1.;>'0 othern knOl·:n (p1l0t'J }.!}) 
C6,ooo." lt was purchnsc1i trJ ColGon, presunubly for CaGF'ry for :~2)25~J

The S. U. S. also quotes "8XU3 5¢ blue on buff - $10,000,00." In tll",

.-----'---_._---.._..,-_.---
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CasjXlry Dale Lot 44 war; de;;cr:~bro a" "5\~ blue on buff - r;ifi1.~t=e in
blue, postmarl: in red" (Ko. B::lU3) ':'1). This COVe;" \0:"5 5011 to
Y",le3wort.h "I.. C3,lOO.00. In f.ho Hilld sale it "''as Dold to Coleoa, pre-
su.mbly for Ca!;p.:lry at ·:·S(}).OO.

!he 2..~ N~..2r.t. lunone the o:::f covor copics in the Ca~pary sale tlJ~,..e

Hort' iniG~.od fiS tm',s~d, ·!i~., th,...,,, (3) r.~irs and cle".'on (.n) ,.:i.',.~l~".
This appearG r::lthcrrr.'::1::rk:iblo t.o J :':~ ]:::' ~c('.:n.'3 nJ.Ji:C':;'t. u:1:>clic..·..·.:~·;......1.:;
that so maI\.v copies in unu3cd cor:di';',ioll could have surY:~-J'c:' to t.he
pre:::;cnt day~ one h\U1drcd. ffi1d ten YC'lr3 aftc~ they .....ere i3Zt:cd, r.r:.:i
Clipccil'..1ly in vi","" of the co:n,larati' rcly srr:all nu:;:1Jcr 1..1'.. ,1.. '"c,e p::-iI.'c~J.

The stamp eatnlo(;Ues at ~llO.lXl ~,',7i and ::65.00 v.ccd. In the Hi'-:.:l
Dale thero "Jere 11" unused :op::.es.. I\J.~O rClthc:" rC;:3,'rkn.b}.e.. In {"oj)::

Caspary sale !-ot li6h, Lill tL1Utjlxl it.Pi!): sold at f,1)2X,,00.. Lot t75 \-".'.:s

a cover .lith two 1l.Pairs to Mobile.• Ala. - in Jllr.um;i 1!l46. Tile~-:: F2<-;;
were originnlly a block of four. It broucht t1,OOO.OO. L, th':! fct/clCld
salo back in }larch 1910, thb cover \1.'l.D Lot 1'10 am tll0llgh de::;eribc--1
as "very rare" it realizEd on:!,)' $36.00.

1'h"-.3..t}'!:::·~.2.rk on blue.... ~~.!:- The s. U. S. list::; the 5¢ lie'" Yo,'!: aD
:iII a5"'~ro~innr: anCI"""~IIAlr un 1r£'~l..1£...F~"2r"n I nuppOSG the D.VF.-r~lgo
colle~tor would wonder what \o:an the cliffc::ence bctl:t>en a flbluish p:.:.p::.r ll

and a "blue paper?lI Inc1d~tn.ll:" the S. U. s. qUO~~5 tho former (\t,

i;<>5.00 uoed ani the latter at f-:X'O.OO U!\"Cl, ,ri.th no quote for .:In U;lU~C.d

Dpecimen. In IllY' opinion the £::.n:li":' blu.e pnn.~ is very !r.uch mClre re.re
thu,n the cnt,::Ll(l(jUe ind:i.cat'~~, {'~p",c.-u,Jy in thin oilY pf ttl Po c;rr.ltJ,"r [1<;
prociatai dollar. It ...·as :..ot lie", :j, the Casp..lry salo "'.:\s d-::scrii:::.:l
as an IUlUGed single off eo:'''r.:-l.t \.'"P purchaGEd by E:;ra Cole for ·~':>50,OO.
It 'rlas stated, quote. Honly Dna or t\-."O others e:-:.i:.t in t:..lu:.cd cu~jiticn

on blue paper." If' this s'_~p iG aC:'~ual1y unueod and p~rt Dog. anJ j.G
actually on the rare blue :"''2''£ then I \olonder if this ",o.D not one of tho
real bargains of the Whole s.:0.c?

~t...g9. was described llS e. horit. p.:l:i::, ~ff covGr, on bl~e p<:lper, used,
anj euperb. liaill of New Orleans paid. 2,600.00 ror it. J,,~ 137 \·:c.~

another H.Pair described ll(] 011 blue paper off: cover and u3Cd;tlie pair
vrith some d~fects. It so1<l al. $510.00.

J,l;j,\lQ_{2,iU'C;'r., In the auction SIW.O catalor;ue of the Seybold collection
(1910) it was Gtated that Hr. SeyboJ.d posseGsod only O:1C corY of til"
5¢ NC',; York on blue J):'lpet". TItis wan a cover from Ke" York on April 2,
1847 to \Iashineton (Lot h.i). So;;;eonc obtai.,ed it for only 015. ~·O.
Note - For further details re - tho 1!.l1ll.CL..IlQ2~E:" sec Is:..uc 1,'28 of tilie
Service - July 1, 1953 - paeE'U 201 nnd 202 - Photograph //100.

<tT;:"tfg.f....y.9};}~J=.H£.rn~ r1R~_.~.;;M .. 1l 1."he S. U.. S. li:;ts this str:L1p as 9X1D ,h.ril
quo1"es it. OllJ.::,' as t2"c1 ~'.f.Do~oo,) nlCCJllinc p!!rh.:lp~ "off cover. fI !;o li::tiLG
is given for D. copy on covnr. J.,ot-l;'3 in the Ca3p..:'r'J o~lc \{~S d(:~cri.l:cG

as a 5¢ NO'·! York, sinr;1e s.i.en<Xi "E.Ii.N. II on cover am used fro::, 1::',' 10":~
on "13 J.~r" lvenr ?) to NCH Dtrlford; ?{qss.. The p<)st.'i1..a:r'vcr" .. P.c~-cr·"..:. HI'
1-'.orris,:i.s supposed to hllve onl:r sigllCd conte of the fi::-!lt sheds \'uc!: in
July of 1845, A use in fu:-ch 1846 or 1247 appears quiteL::Jteo Ti'i"
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cover ~lasllcquired by \'JojJ~ of NC'; Orle=s for $1,400.00.

~e l);:OJ,,"tdroDr-.:i' The S. U. S. l~sts tho 5¢ value on cover, "pen cc.nc~ld"
ar.=r.400.lJV, out "on cover'" at ~"O). I suppose tho l"tter mC'ln::; if
"tied to cover." It is E. fact tr..:lt covers ~lith a Providence ti'~d lTJ
the postmark are ooremoJ~' rllr~. Co,ers are al:Jo k'101m \lith th:l
stD..mPS Genuinely tied b;y e. pc.n strok·;.. a i12," or a "PAID. II ,Lots 0.:1,2 nr;,d
ff12Q. in the Caspary sale ~",re :ovcr3 with the 5¢ ct<:mp tied by tho
Providence postm.:u-k. The: fonDr wm~ to Siegel at ;'~l,loo.CO, and the
latter to Ezra Cole at $I,700•.:JO. L"t Pl had a 5¢ tied lTJ a n"--:lOC!'
"5" nnd wac sold to Jack Dick ,~or $925.00. •

A Providcnc.e cover \<lith t! ficvc:-o.:ijXl ir, nm an intore:Jting stor:f.
~t_l~? had Co severcd hor1zcnt.:ll pai;-" t!.j.'jrc5s~ to Ii l";n.LcrnJ.:l u B'urC':::3S

N'CWUi.'leans, La.," arrl pc·ztmal':,ed "~1Y 18" (lew). II mo"t unusunl und
a very rare cover. It was acq'~irCd by Jack Dick for (:2,700.00. This
"',).8 ur:doubtc~l:1 one of 'Lr_D rC:1.1 b3.!"'G ~ir..:; of th c ~.:Uc.. 1-~orc lat 0:s, Oll it 5

history. The S. U. :3. l:lTts the 10~ Pro".idmce aG 1m2 - uaused $L.,O.OO.
No quotation for a used c.opy a!1d non'3 for a 10~ on rover. The re,:,son
is obvious - no such a ccver, ';.0 ",,' Jmouledee, has ever- been, discovGroo
and strange to relate, orJ.y tvlO CO"ie::-s ere knmm shoViine a 10~ rate,
both paid by two copies of the 5¢. !\cain referrinG to let 122 as above,
the auction description stated, quote: "A beautiful cover" of the great-
estrarity; snibl one ot:ler cover \"lith the 10¢ rate exists. Sicr,ed
'h/.H.C.' (Colson." (unquote)

The late II. B. Slater of Providonce, kno;,n as Uncle John Slater to his
philatelic friends, ~las the reco¢zcl authority on tho Provid':lnce
otaJ:Jps. an:! in 1930 ho publ; sh,x1 a booklet corr..aining a dstailC'.! study
of the stAmps. lie stated, "No lOt. Oll cover has yet co.:-.o to li7ht." L"l

.his collection ;las the only knn'oln un',(!"/c,cd pair of th", 5~ usC<.l on co....er,
and he mentioned that there waG another co....er fror.! the S.:>;<lc corre3pond
eace ;lith a sO",oroo pair. Both co....e)·5 addressed to fussl-s. \'latorman ~

Burgess, NeI; Orleans, La.

THE HISTORY OF TIm '1'\:0 PROVlliENCE COVEHS \'lITH TIlE 101 RATE

fir. Slater in his book gave a very interesting story of the tHO covers
mentionex:l above. John l'Illtermall, mnngine ovmer of a cotton mill i.."1
Olneyvillo, r.. I., in the eightoen fOI,ties, formex:l a partnership "lith
Thomas M. Burgess with headqual'ters in N£",; Orleans in order to fc.cili
tate the buying of cotton. In 1852, the partnership was dissolved and
the correspondence and other papers \lore shipp3:1 north to Olncyville and
stored in nn attic of the Watcl1.,an homeGtead. SubGequcntly the family
moved away, loavine the old papers, etc. The premises Here re....tcct to
'teIlllIIts •

. At one of the meetines of U:e I".hocle Island Philatelic Societ;( held in
Providence, on a rainy nilJht lllong alout 1906, with fa." mc.";\bors p:,c",,:ot;
II young Italian boy approred HUh a eovor that he ~;ished to sell ani
which ho otated he had four.d in the oM correGpondence mcntioned above.
It WGS the cover with the ul1so\-erex:l pair of the 5'# Providp..'1ce. B. 11/

- - --_.- -..,--- .. -----~--
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Hebber and Prof. R. F. Chamben both co;npeted for the cover and \-.·c~'c :l'

bou,·ht i' for~]j 50 "~,, 'L·",. 'r'· .. • C' -,-'., -- ,,"'" d'; -JD-v ,". '.... .".,:- ,.V'.... .'~." J-...,~. '.... 1...' v " ... ;...~ ,\. •., ....~ I}·""'. ,. '; "", .. . J '"

inform~d hin ho hnd D.noth'~r CO'",J ci" u.'1.C \t;oe.ld brlr£ it to hi:·~ t.he r..:,::~

o.ay, wttich he did. Thi:J ':o','cr olso eriGimlly hod a p:dx b;,;~ the Ind
had removed it from tho c,)'nr ~nd e,ut it ill tHO. Ch:l!nbr'r:.: V,id the WI
about ~'9.00 for the cover nr.d tHO stcr.:ps, and lotcr restored tr:a r,:',c::::>
to the covel'. Tho "\·!cbbe::~~r." ..·as pootm:'.rked Ap,:,. 23 (lC47) £':1'\ tr.c
stumps were positions 1.'8 and {;) on H.e plote. The Ch=bcr:, rc:;i:.oro:1
cover (Ca::>po.ry) is postma:ck"d }~...l.,g llnd tho two stomp::> >tCl'e staL ",j l'iJ

Slater to bc /'!7 urd 116. :Uder furtl,er stated that. Ch~ct:ors ker,t hi;.
covcr about. three years arxl sold it to Coleon. Sone ycars later i;; ~,p

pe3rcd in the Gibson coll,~ction and in 1926 Vias ac""ired q-{ Cas?-"J'"
Along about 1913 I'Jebber G"ld hjs CO\'cr to Colson an:! in later ycc,r::; j.t
appeared in the collection of E. J-1. Taylor of IIltadena, Calif., aft,,:-
\-..hose death Slater ncquir'3d it in 19;,.1 from B. I':. H. 1'0010. Per;;or;'l11y,
I like the oockl7'0Wld st07 or a rare item.

TJ:!.c St. Loulcs...Brwr. The S. U. S. li~,ts tUXl as 5¢ blaok on .G::-£.£'l0r~
w~\7e ;:I1?-Ci~ a:r~-'quote8 such n otaIYop 3:: t,600.00 unused and C375.00 U3Wo

On cover at C6OO.00. Lot ./')28 in the: Ca5pary sale waG a cove'r v;ith il..'1

\U1c,.ncclJcd cOP3r of ~J"Pc II \';:d c;: \"1~r- r'!.rch.-~:"".,:.:1 L:,."" L7,":'.:l Col:- ."'.L.
$2,300.00. JololeEMorth pa:iLi $2,300.00 for Lo.!-J~30, a bcautii'ul cover
with a Type Ill. In the Moody sale this c:6Y'cr-(io1.d at t~1,5OO.00.

l.QLlJ3 \-/as described as a p.:.ir on part cover, for \o:hich \kill paid
f,::!;··7w'~'oo. No doubt a re,D. she\-' pieco. It would appror that tho
S. U. S. quote of ;~600"OO :or 0. coveX"\-1ith a f,'llXl is very much out of
line if the above priees rn'~an anythiq;. The S. U. S. li;;Ls aG flllX2,
the lO¢ blacJ< on GREENISH \'/OVE PAJ'b'R, art:! quotes the stn::1l' uScd a:J
$400.00. A sinGle on covcr at' .~'150.00 a.rxl a p<'lir on co',cr at {',l,500.00.
Lot {l',l, l1a" n very fine cover with a singlo, It soM to Daniels at
~_ •• l__ ,
YJ-,l)O.OO. Lot r136 was a cove:r Hi th a V.Pair for ..'hich ~!eiU paid
$1,500,00. Wilile'the S. U. S. includos a lbting of a "V.S.' of 3 on
cover," no e:Jtim..'.te of valuo is Civen. Lot ff:tJl was the beautiful
"E:nerson" cover \-r.i.th a V.t. of three. liei1l'Obtained a bargain in this
cover at $3,100.00. ..
While on a viGit to the halne of Il\Y old friend Juiee Emerson, back in
the fall of 1935, I borrO\i'~ a number of items to phot0l7'aph uno thia
beautiful cover was /llIlong them. I ht.ve before me a vtZr,f fine print
that I nude just 20 years ilLo. The Judee was vm-y proud of this CCToI'er.

'He passed awny fifteen months later.

Lot}},g was a cover with four siriLles
not tied, but eoch one pel1,::cncE'led, a
very rnre cover am as eood an goM.
'the 1'ortunate bllYer.

of tho lO¢ (ill:2), the Gta,,,:,ps
4 x 10¢ rate to Philadclphia. A
It 5010. at r2,5OO.00 with ~eill

~~ Bcar~ 0JL!b~.. GRftY J..~.~:..~~~.
The ~.U.5l> li:TtG -

11X4 - 5¢ at $600.00- On cover ;800.00
llX5 - 10¢ at. ::425.00 - On C:lvcr ,,:600.00
llX5 - lO¢ pair at $1,000.00
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l1X5 - 10; V.S. of 3 ••• (no fieure)
llX6 - 20¢ at $1,750,00. On co,er !';2,5OO.OO
llX6 - 20t pair on c,,.u,r •• , (n0 £i1..'uro)
PQir 10¢ llIld 20¢ on CO\'el' '., (nCl fil,'Ure)

b<?t 1~.9. ~I<lG a beautiful right sh"'ct In.J.rg1n verticnl pair of tho 10: off
cffi?-'"iith the red St. Louin po~t:ntrk, for which \':eiU paid $1,650.0-0.
£,uite n she,", piece. In tho Hind sole this cold at C6l0.00, pre:::=.:lc,ly
for CaGpary.

Lot 141 ~Tas describoo as an off cO\'er "SE-TEN}I),"!' block of 3 - ",ith t;;o
IO¢ am a 5¢, and pencaJ1cclod. It \Ins stated, quote: "One of the L;~:::;.

outstandip.G of all 'St. Louis BC1r l it= knm'in (U;'4 - 5)." unqucte.
This rare piece cost \'leill J,700.CO.

~ots ~2 on~~l were BinL~ec of tho 201- (llX6) orf cover ar~ poncnncclcd.
~-S:-l.I:"""s:-staton tha~ a ue ed siq;le of this stamp is ~torth tl,750.00.
WeUl evidmtJ.y thoueht such a quote io out of date, as he paid ::'2,500.00
for each stamp.

l~.:t ll,.~ was a wonderful covor from the famous Louisville find =de b'.r
"liar-Icy Mckeel many years a[lo. ThiD cover ~Ias a 5 tillzs 5¢ Ntc to
Louisville paid by a si:1[;le ;¢ (11n) nr.d a V.P. of the 10¢ on f,rr:y 1i.la~

(1D.5). This cover coot lIeill $),;00.00.

~lli \>,"<18 !l perfect g(llt, a cover uith a lOt on CrD;T lilac (lJY.5) and
a :!o,¢ on gray lilac (1U6) ani dC3cribcd as "one of the rar,,~t ar:d
fincr;t, St~ I·QuiD B~ar c~-!!'_rn_ e:d.Q.tjnc.," YJhich is certainly true.. \;cill
had to bid up to C4,400,O(J tc obtain it.

'J'\Io S. U.S, lists as "ffiUffi PAPT::?.n
, l/llX7 - 5¢ Black on b1uioh - (;2,000.00

on cover •••..••••.• 3,cx:·O.00
pal.r ..............• ?
pair on cover .•....

D1U8 - 10¢ black on bluish
on cover .

?
$2,000.00
3,000.00

~t 10 was !l oin[lle off cov('r of the 5¢ (ill7) purchased by Heles',torch
'i.it-=:',2;200.00.
~2~,-lA7. was !l cover \'lith t~JO sinClcs of the 5¢ (ill:7) described \lith
''i,un:.rlaulto'' canceled by tee red PAID, a,d tie:! b'.f a pon ~tro\',.

Estul.'lted value r'5,OOO.OO, Ea....ard Lch;mn obtained this rare cover
fer $1,600.00. How bu;)"~:rc dc, back n\>,....y "hen a cataloEUor montions
"minor i'D-cit:; .. " One lIouId think a pat ro.ttlc:mnke \,1;).13 bcirlG o:1fera,L,
This cover wa~ Lot 82 in the Hil".d calc a'1d \'fall purehacC"J by C01c('n, p;-(.~
swr.ably for Caspary for ,','850.00. The estimated vclue \laS gi>:ren .10

~.ooo.oo. No minor da:ects wore Ir..cntioncd" except "both \·rith Ghor~ r::.s.:~Gin~.'

],ot ]A~ H~S described M D. cc,ver ,,'ith b'O singlec of tho sn.':le stt'..':'." - t r >

~¢'-no; llX7, both stamp'j'witll laI"3( marGins. 'fhio cova co~t \':c:Ul
$4,200;00,

-",---------,-- --
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:!:~'f',hiJ-l,,_~-='l: The S.U.~. Lsts this envelope ep 12X,j)", 3¢ dull re,j,
on buft - \iUOO.OO. It was c:;1.ted tI,::::; lees than aix <lI'O K"J;mo
Holesworth paid (;,1,600.cO for the Cl'.spo.q TU5cu:nbi.:l, Lot ti';),.

The Firct Cas~ry Sale h)d on~,y 153 lots, yet the total SID re~,i~cd

w~s over t225,OOO e OO" \o{:1.:lt. a dCI:1\)nl;trat..ion of tho vcr.; solid fOlirK.L::
tion upon which philate~y nto.nos in the year 1955.

In the July 1, '1.955 Issue of thin Service J devoted quite a bi~ of
sp.:lee to a fake cover l}hich ."-5 o;:-i[.im.lly in tha AnrJ.taec collection.
Tlnm I call it the "Armi':;ace COver." Soo paeos 410, 411 cmd "12.

~~:-.\-£.1r~~r~.-,?:J2..) illu;t.rat£'s thir. cover v/hich, in r:-y opinion, in it s
<irJ.{;~n;.u COllU;;'t~on had 0:,1.10' t:;a yJ: 1860 and tho l2¢ 1857. 501;',0 fcleer,
in my opinion, moved the J.,"¢ frof:! donscido the )O¢ a,.d placed it in
the 10\;or left corner anl! in its plf co he put a 90¢ 1860, with a red
faked (fid to m:ltch the o;,c or, the :::X. As prcviousl:J' stated, th"I'e
W"C3 no such a To.te D,S C~·,.32 tc C.:-lcntta. in ~~.:.r;; l~?.Jl.. The uno h"1.d
to be in 1861.. because tho 30~ "'TI3 r,ot iscuoj i!.3 c2J""ly LlD jo.:lU.Jrj· 18-50
nnd the 30¢ and 12¢ were no lcngcr recoGnized for po"ta.l us 0 in J""u:lrJ
1862. It ..rill be noted tho.t there io no moncy cr,::-:iit \;"ntsocvcr to the
British Post OfTice Dep.:lJ-'~r.;ent, as th ere Hould rove been h",ct a rot.e to
dcotinntion been prepaid,. end t.hc r€'~son for this '..ra::; becuuse the po~taGn

wan not paid on this letter 0.11. tho >I::.:y to Co.1cutta. but, only to r:~~l,:-,!l,

By American P..?,ck:~t, to tllf~ Briti~h f.r2!l!5<:.r: the sit1L1e r~lt.,~ 1':~S 2l~ i

(54 u. S. Int-errol" plus 16¢ Ser.. ).. 1'i1is letter l:(13 a. C()·'."1-~~_::, prc;x:l.id
2 x 21¢ or 42¢, nnd th.,t the lcttcr '.'o.S not prep.J.:id ber-/on," the Eklti~:l

frontier is proved by tho rri;;,'t'.ll.J22:to.r,c due ~Thich nppca.rs in l:l.:lnuscript
,as "2/4" or' 2 ohillin,::6 4 j:enc~, t ..licG the oiT\':le. This letter ,,"'s
routed "Over1nnd J·hU Vin rc,ro~in('~."

A FAKE COVI:,n I 'RatiO'We!,') I,S (2l,'l)JNE
BY TIrE ~f"CU:·':·d.l"Ji0{:? 'Iii;:' 1-.1rr.YU·,lJIG "f.l>UtIDATIC!J

Thin cover wan recently su!:,:ni.Hed to the above EXFEllT COl IT m 1'=(0(; ,:,,-.,1 c
certificate numbered 6101, \1:15 iCllUed, dated 7th Novc.....bcr 195;;, ,,:. ..'.:...
reads - "l'le hove examin0C', the enclosGd U. S. A. 1<360, 90¢ u:;ed ,-lith 30;
and l2¢ on cover sub..oitto:! by = and are of the opin.i.cn
trot it is Scott 09 genuinely used on this rover, ani that tho ec:,...-';'
is genuine in all respects." (·.ITh:uote)

Such certificates nre a. positi'le disGraco to seri')us philatelic rC5c:.rch
'~lOrk. but inugine hQ\oT v~u,able they are t.o Zareski and his llsGOcio.tcc in
the faking of U. f. 19th Centul"y cover:;.

',!'he fo11oliine notice llppeared :in t~.e "Nco.., Tor!c Evrninp; E:mre:;s" dClt,c';;
"Ilednosdny Evenin3 Octiober 2. 181",1" on p.:lCe 4, quota:

._~ .. ~ .... ~--.-4 _ --- -_..~- -- "
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---ro-:.:t" Offlee, N(M Yor.<l
Sept. 2), 1c61 )

Th~ nCH !'{tyl~ GoYcrn:-n'}r!!=-E.9..:t~..C)r~ ::~~~2 is nv..r .reucly, end for r;.~l.(' at
this office. E:::ch~nGO \rlll be r.nJ e of t~·.c ne..... st;r1e for- on cq~~x.:J.lcnt

number of the old issue: (iurine a period of s:i,2: d'\i's from the c.:J.te of
this notice, after ~lhi(;h the st.:J.r_1~s of the old iSGue Hill not be rE>
ceived in. po.yment. of pof>taGc on letters Gcnt from thin o:ffice.

:':m~ B.. Taylor, Postr.o.:;tcr"
(un':!uoLe)

(l'13' th.:lnks to Hr. l'Drriz ';"or:'L;<lIlG for the above copy)

OIll S'i'HIPS JUT m'x: x;n;:m==_.---------=-
At the outb~ ~:lk of the \··<J.r b:rt..\-:ccn the states.• Southern poet officct.
'rlere '-Jell 3t.oc~~cd rlith lit' ~. post.a·:;(~ StuDP3., r'.cnce the U. S. POGt Office
DepartnJ01.t hGDtC;'lCY.l to i:;;:;uc [1(.••.; s:'.:.l.r.tps for offic0S in thr. lo:,r.:U. ST.;'lJ.... cs
nn:! to refus~ recocnitj (,n to th0 Hold :it::Jnps" after the Noi,t.hC,)~ n p~.lblic

had been giv'm time to (x:h,nec U, '3 old for the nc•.,. Of course, all
offices co-.l1d not be fil.',pplied o.t. o:lce, b.rt. er\:dua..lly, and co 0-3 c:.. ch
office ".:as supplied" ncti::e HcJ.G Ci-1cn thnt ci period of $i.x d~·3 -\·;ould be
given for the e..XChOlfl0B" )h;,' 0rfil~8S received 5upplie3 soon clt01~ the
middle of AUGUst ~861.; ODd h'~or(; that r.:onth \.;."1;; Dve:', recoGniticn iJ,'lS

rcfu3cd to the use 0.1' tr.e old ~t.<JJ:ll)~ und such rr;,lil \-/uD for..:o.rdcci ",rith
the postaG3 due. PhilDdclrh:~a >:.:J.[1 "ne of such offices and mail be.:J.ring
the old. st amps ,·[e.rA hcl.OU s·:.a.'71pcil II O:·.d Stah.p3 Net fie caCrD.Z cd" "

Rc[~nrdinG tl1~ above a.dvcr~:.isC.li:Cllt uhich appc:......rcd in a ;;C-.f Yor~': paper ae
L:J.t0 <15 October 2, 18(',1. i\C(:or-uirt: to r.eJ r~cord3 the 11':-,,' lS6l St~&:1P3

Here f:i.:r::;t placed on r.clc at Nc:-..: York on Sr:2~.• 15_J§!':;~ .:--r..J ~ notic~ 1,';2.5
rU~J in th~ NC\·! York pafJr:; \'lith tl:;~t date £J.vinr. the p~tbli,~ ;:;:..:.: c1.:-;:,-~ in
-,.;hich to make the excbnl:~~'~r. A seco:1d :3::ivcrtisc:;:cnt ...,as .:1G.:lin pu.":.lli'::;h£a
b..1t d3tcd lIScp .. 23", lC61 1l ar.~'. eiviI1;-:; six lio.ys to I:1:Jkc the (::.:ch~:-<1·";·~

ApJla)'cntly the in....abit.anl:." of Nc.1 York City ;-;ere vcry elo-.-: in m,~<~.r;g

the exchange, and the Eb: dn.}'.'!. as Given in the notice of ;(';-t. ?~ " ..~s
not carried oul:., becaus'3 if:> find tl.at the ~;otice Has pupli~hed as .:J.bove
as lnte as October 2nd, 11!(,1;--•. Inciderrl:..:J.Lly, I have no record of D.ny
cover postr.nri<ed Ne\-l York ,,-ith an "old stump" and the notice, "Dill
ST:.IPS HCT p.ECCXmr.:ED." \n~: ,

1HHf-:'.-;'-;: -.: .:: -;: -.: -;:-::-::-::-::.•;:-;.-::--::-
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